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GO BACK TO 
PRESIDENT’S PLEA

Hooyer h  Valedictory Ad: 
dress Says It Is Not a Fa
vor To the United States; 
i t  Is Need of the WorhL”

New York, Feb. 14.— (AF -The 
valedictory of Prerident Hoover’s 
administration—a plea for. co-oper
ation by the peoples of the world 
to restore prosperity—lay . before 
the nations today.

Speaking to 1,500 party leaders 
and adherents at the Lincoln Day 
dinner of the National RepubUcan 
Caub, he called for “bold and cour
ageous action’’ on a united orld 

Ho urged general restora- 
ttob<of the g^d standard as a step 
Be rescue civilisation from a threat 
of “generations’’ of depressed 
standards.

*T say with emphasis,’* he de
clared, “that I am not proposing 
this as a favor to the TJnlt^ 
States. It is the need of the -^holo
world. The United States is |»rit-
qated it can protect Itself bet
ter almost any country on 
earth.”A new proposal to help stabilise 
the curTendes of the world came 
from the President in a speeci fre
quently interrupted by applause 
Ho suggMtod that some part ol 
the debt payments due the Uidt^ 
States from foreign nations might 
be set aside temporarily to s 1 ^ -  
iae the currencies of the world. He
Bald: , —“]f  some sort of international fi
nancial action is necessary i  en
able central banka to co-operate 
for the purpose of atablUsiug cur
rencies. natioira ahou’d have no 
hesitation in joining such .-a opera
tion proper safeguards, u
aome part o f the debt payntfnts to 
a  be aet aside from tempo
rary nso' for this purpose, we 
should hot healtate to do bo. At the 
aatoe -time the world should aideor 
yo^ to flad • ^ d o o fo r  Bllvorĵ ^at

nDNAPEItS DWWN 
10 DENVER POLICE

Quef Declares Boettcher 
Case Wffl Be Cleared Dp 
Wittim 48 Honrs.

Denver, Feb. 14.—(AP)— Îdentill- 
cation of two men who kidnaped and 
are holding for 160,000 ransom, 
Charles Boettcher, n, wealthy Den
ver investment broker, was an
nounced today by Chief of Police A. 
T. 'dark who said the abductors

Camriea Boettoher n
VOr Uf flHMb • VBHM II w— , —
leart In i hlaiged BubafaBa  ̂ coin- 

BiBbib to OeM
■ Wtaning^that^tiw return to thg 

gold standard Is Imperatt^ he,
- -  ■■“H the major naUens will ent^ 

(OoBttaoed on Page .B^lht)

EE DEFENDANTS 
IN NASSIE CASE

_____ _ ■! j

Judge Discharges Four Pris-| 
oners and Honohda Casej 
Is Now Officially Ended.

Honolulu, Feb. 14.—(AP)— T̂he 
Ala assault case in which
five I"*" of mixed blood were ac' 
cused of criminally attacking Mrs. 
Thalia Massie, wife of a Naval lieu
tenant, was uoaed today as far as 
territorial courts were concerned.

At the request of the prosecution. 
Circuit Judge Charles avis yester
day ordered the discharge ot the 
four living dfiCendants in noting 
node prosequi, or diacontiauance. In 
tha case. The defendants freed are 
Ben Ahakuelo, Henry Chang, Hor
ace Ida and David Takai.

The action also cleared in the 
prosecution’s eyes the name of a 
fifth defendant, Joseph Kahahawal, 
who was kidnaped by Mrs. Maasie’a 
mother, Mra Granville Forteseue; 
her husband, Lieut. Thomas H. 
•Mawifai, and two enlisted Naval men 
and shot to death by Lieutenant 
MaiBdn in Mrs. Fortescue’s home.

Regarding the ending of the case 
which shook Hawaii to its social 
and governmental foundations. 
Governor Lawrence M. Judd had no 
comment to make, and Admiral 
Yates Stirling dismissed question
ers by saying: *T wouldn’t have 
anything to say, it’s legal matter.'

Deteettves* Report
A private detective agency’s re

port which said its investigation 
had failed to substantiate Mrs. 
Maseie’s identUcation of the de
fendants as her asaailanta was 
made puhllo by John C. Kelley, who 
prosecuted Mrs. Forteaeoe apd the 
three Naval men fmr the slaying of 
Kahahawal and obtained their oon- 
vlctlon of manslau^ter. Although 
sentenced to 10 years’ imprison
ment, Mrs. Forteseue, Ldeut. Maa- 
sie, and the two enUated men bad 
their aentenceB oommuted hy Q of- 
emor Judd to one hour in cnitodly.

After statlttg Its doubt that di
rect investigation of the case at 
this time will reveal the identltiea 
of Mrs. MasBie’s BBsaflants, the de
tective agents report aaldt 
*“We can cmly aaaume the raaaon 

. Mrs. Mamie ^  not give to antbor- 
Itiea immediately a f ^  tha 
offense the aame details and 
asatlon she was abla to fumtab^^^ 
her testimony at the tital u  
aauae ehe did not poaawii it at the 
ttae she was queatteOM by thoae 
aba came In eonte0t%ltli unmadl- 
iM y  after the al^psd bKanae.’*

A jury iSSgnta at the trial of 
IbmdRb men acenaed of artadrinff 
® S 8 w d e  a id ttw a a  
iir a  awaittaig a retrial that Xbha-

were “a c o i ^  .^;,railtetB«m 
have been here tM l^ y w .* *  ' 

Thê ĉhief decUifd to reveal*how 
idtttiA«d<a[ WM Bsai^ btd̂  it 

,waa: "

when he -̂waa hurtiid iu t(L ^  j^d- 
niqiers car, had identifl^^ the inra 
from’ Rogues Gallery, {diotegraphs. .

Previously CiHurk'had sidd *'we’U 
kave:the casecleaned-up in 48 
hours.”

Clark bSld he beUeved a tdephone 
call reedved last night at the home 
of 'Oaude B oettd^ , 'Vvloredo mul
timillionaire and Ikther of the miss-' 
ing -man,. was tha Brat attempt of 
the kidn^Eers to contaot the ftimily.: 

A  butler answered the telephone. 
Clark said, and a voice asked if it 
was the Boettcher hmne. Answereu 
in the affirmative, tee butler was 
told to “hold the wire.” Five rain- 
utea later the butler said he heard 
the click at the receiver as the line 
was disconnecteo.

NATE 
D im  HONORS 
ONJU^IflPS

b  Lower Chamber Demo- 
crate Defeated h  Trying 
To D ehj Action— Senate 
Democrats Adjonm Widh 
ont Reappmnting Jndgea;

Hartford. Feb. 14— (AP) — Re
publicans and Democrats divided 
honors today in.two partisan sicirm- 
ishes involving judgeships as Uie 
GSeneral.Ass^bly begui its seventh 
legislative week with a rush, 

in the House, Democrats were **e- 
feated In an attempt to have action 
on minor judgeship appointmen *8 
delayed until after the (teneral As
sembly has acted on the District 
Court bill. This course was recom
mended recently to members of his 
party by Governor Cross.

Democrats m the Senate evened 
matters by pushing through a 
motion to adjourn without acting on 
resolutions reappoteiting Judges 
Charles B. Waller imd MUea F. Me- 
Niff to tee Court of Common Pleas.

Senator Frank S. Bergln, ma
jority leader, said his motion to ad-r 
joum was not intended as hostile 
to Judges Waller and McNlff but 
rather as a protest against House 
delay in acting on these appoint
ments.

The Senate waited nearlv an hour 
before tee Waller and McNilf 
resolutions were sent to it afte.' the 
House had adopted them.

Fhvorable Action
Both Houses acting favorably on 

the reappointment of Judges IDbert 
H. Hamlin, Walter M. Pickett and 
Thomas J. MoUoy and Associated 
Judge Abraham S. Borden to toe 
court of O>mmon Pleas.

House Democrats soui^t to defer 
action on the judgeships by having 
a favorable report on one of them 
tab|6d. A motion to this effect by 

Markham, minority leader, was 
dtfeated 189 to 70.

’Khrlrhnm said it was. “preposter
ou s  to consider tee judgesblpa be
fore any aotion is t a l^  on tee Dis
trict Oourewn, ;

m two'jiboia n d ^  
ips.4rwe^ report^ favorably

1 A t  M i %  0 ; H .  P .  F u n e r a l

f  f Coiombia and 
Open Up

Bogota, Colombia, Feb. 14.—(AP)^weeks ago. Colombia protested.

At the funeral service for their ^ tb er, Mra. O. R. P. Bidihont, are 
shown her sons WUHam K  VanderbUt (center) and Harold S. Vanderbilt 
(right). ’The former social leader and women’s rights worker died in 
I^uls. but her body was returned to New York for fimeral service and 
burial. Mrs. William K. VanderbUt, in mourning, is shown with her hus- 
|>and.\ ^

ERNE SCHAAF IS DEAD 
FROM EFFECT OF BLOWS

—pinriing a century of peace be
tween the two countries, hostilities 
broke' out today between Colombian 
and Peruvian forces in tee frontier 
region q^jLeticia. •

Aifredl^Vasques C!obo, command
ing the Glteinhian forces, reported 
teat Penrrian airplanes bad iwmb- 
ed the CotontelaD gunboat Cordoba, 
lying in the Putumayo river.

The first bomb, he, r^ rted , 
dropped in Bfaxillan waters. At 
tela point the fr<mtiera Of Brasil, 
Colombia and Peru are very close 
toother.

A GdomUan squadron took to the 
air and after a brief but violent 
^ h t the P ^ vian  force retired, the 
ix)minander said.

For many weeks Colombia and 
Peru have been disputing the Leticia 
t^Titory. It is a smaU area on the 
frontier ceded to Colombia by 
treaty some years ago.

A group of Peruviana took posses
sion of tee town of Letlda aome

The Peruvian government replied 
teat civiliana only had participated 
in tee incident at Leticia and teat 
they had acted without tee approval 
of tee authorities.

Despite their beUet that tee Peru
vian government was not leaponsi? 
ble, tee authorities at Lima express
ed a willlngneas to negotiate with 
(folombia for a satisfactory settle
ment

There was an exchange of diplo-* 
matic notes during which tee armed 
forces of bote countries concen- i trated at tee frontier in what was 

I reported to be considerable strength.
I Colombia sent a river fiotUla 
thousands ot miles arotmd tee shoul
der of Braril and up tee Amason to 
tee scene of tee diEqiute. Peru sent 
troops overland.

Meantime other South American 
nations, anxious to avoid open hos
tilities, tmdertook to arbitrate) with 
the government of Brasil 'assmning 
a leading role.

Over Billion ari a 
hrs Rdd In SSD ftinlB  
and Triri Cmapaues Tied 
Up For Next Iq lit D a ^  
Goveiiior Declares 
FinancisI fineit^eacy”  Ex- 
istsInShle.

A-

Boxer F ^  Fans C aM  a 
Faker, Fosses Away; Ddr- 
cate Operation Fails To 
SareffisLifie.

^  UPWARD J. BEIL 
(A. Sports Writer)

TO OFBINEW r.O .
MONDAY IKHININe
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H«qN)NAlD UR(B 
TOSEEROOSEVaT

tendon lim es Hakes Appeal 
ToPreinier To Start At 
Once For America.

New Yo|k. F ^  14.—(AP)—As 
8 holy ca n ^  i his
clenchiad -vibiMnL •- ~bloMle '  

vj-S^aaF, itha.̂  hoy 
fight faiw caUad %‘JiklBir, dieil e a ^  
tm y  in ^btydbile hoigEftal from 
the . effects of tee : beating Primo 
earners gave him In tee Madiacn 
Square Garden prise ring lu t Fri-

Ererjiknig Ready For 
Change Task .o f Moving
■% ' * ^ 4

• Iqnipnent a Snnple One.

SIE U P S DISCOVEX 
W fflTESUVERING

Two Men Held As Sn^ecl^ 
Confesses She B e ^

JAPANESETRADING 
WITH CANADA NOW

Importer Says U. S. Bank 
Faihires Have Cmised a 
flange In tte Sitnation.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—(AP) — M. 
Nakata, Jiqtanese lumber and wheat 
importer, says there is a defteite 
swing of Japanese business awE  ̂
foom tee United States to Cana
da.

In an interview yesterday he said 
much Japanese business had been 
diverted recently foom south of tee 
international border to the Domin
ion The change, he said, was due 
to 'esehange ctmditions and to<bank 
failures Ir tee United States.

’The exchange conditions, he indi
cated, make it more profitable for 
Japanese to deal in Canada in cer
tain instances than in the Uidted 
States.

“We can 'buy aa much vriteat In 
Canada for |2 aa wa c ^ d  from the 
United States tor 82A0,” the Im
porter said. He added it was notioe- 
able that tee buainesE ot an Ameri
can office of his ori^aiintion was 
declining while that of a Canadian 
branch was on tee upturn.

Bank FaUana
He told newapapermen teat for 

a long tima he nad been dealing 
extensively with tee United States.

**We have long been Importers of 
American lumber,”  he aald, “but ao 
many Japanese inteiaate have been 
cau^t in tee fUlurai in tee 
United States they Irtve tuine<l their 
attoRtion to C hin^ as providing 
more secure facilltiea for
terir operatioiUE.”

Speaking of tee wheat aii 
he said teat a greater fiemand 
vteeat would fondw what ha call
ed an Immlndit move fiy tee .'Jqrt- 
neae governmmit to atehillae and 
OQBtro) the price of rice. ■ An. in-

ot rice,

M

CMaae in tee price level
he indteated, would tend ’bo bwIbK „ .  ^ ______
part;Of tee denuund.fttf teat odm^fdabte would'gibe 
modlty t.way from It-to- oteer oom- 
ipodltieB, auch aa wbaat'

London, Feb. 14.—(AP)—Ambas- 
sadw Sir Ronald Lindsay’s departure 
today for the United States with 
the completed hut closely guarded 
British program for a new debts set
tlement was heralded by an aqqieal 
to Premier MacDonald to leave for 
Washington at once.

’The premier was urged by the 
London Times to go to the United 
States ImmeAately to confer with 
President-elect Roosevelt and lay 
tee foundation for the British debt 
commlsrion’s conversations shoitly 
after Afarch 4.

Tlie plan ik>w being followed, 
however, is for the ambassador'' to 
conduct this pretimlnaiy woik. Sir 
Ronald is expected to confer with 
Mr. Roorovelt immediately after ar
riving in'New York early next, 
week.

An assistant secretary of tee 
treasiuy, T. K. Bewlay, was sailing 
with Ambassador Undsay on the! 
steamship Majestic. The sending of 
an economic adviser with the am
bassador was considered logical- in 
view of Premier MacDonald’s atste-i 
ment yesterdi^ that the wbefie JRlfi 
of world economic proUema 
be discussed at Washington. Tivrta 
stated, however, Bevday’s ajqpqifit- 
ment had no direct coimection.Wtth 
the debts.

TbneoEffltorial
Editoxlallsfaig on the • premier’s 

statement, vdiich he .made in. tee 
House of .Oommons after evading di
rect queattona on the debts program, 
the Times - contended there were 
Strang arguments in tevor of him 
going to Washington to^ lay -the 
foundation for those conversations. 
It referred to the general opinion 
that he was to be thelprincl^ dele
gate at tee negotiations am r Mr.*̂  
Roosevelt, takes office and.suggfatod 
tixat he go now, “not In any sense to. 
n ^ tia te  a debt settlement or e ^  
to make a beginning of it, .but sim
ply to try to arrive at aoma'mutiial 
underatandiog do tee true relation 
of tee debt ro the whole proUem 
of wortd depresskm.”

Such a immpt visit, tee news
paper argued, would be something 
xoore than an act of eourtasy and 
might Well prevent a Avergenpif̂  ̂of 
views between'tee tw o'pem ea, 
American and British, degeMriulng 
into a deaiBoclc.

(Preaideat Hoover, in' his Kkw 
Torii speech 'last light, atty^ed 
“the ceasetesa.'stream of f iv e ^ . 
pngiagaiiidii tehi eMod^itioi|.ef war

in

it

day nirtit
He med in. the hour before dawn, 

at 4:26 a. m., without 
consciousness, after tha i^est 
New York surgeons operated on 
his brain yeirierday to remove a 
blood, d o t deep in tee motor area.

Tkus with /tragedy such aa New 
York boxing baa not known since 
the Sunday morning in 1924 teat 
little Herome died as a result of 
the beating he took from ~:o'' Tay
lor, did the. tow-headed 3mungster 
who always wanted to be a priest 
answer With his life the critics who 
thought he “laid down” to Camera 
so that his part-manager Cham
pion Jack- Sbaikey, could have an 
outstanding ’ title challenger 
June.'

Desperate Operation 
For -several hours last night 

seemed that the desperate opera
tion performed by Dr. ^rron 
Stookey-. yesterday, whea relief 
from an intra-cranial hemorrhage 
became imperative, wou>«. save 
SchaaTs life.̂  At midnight hia con
dition was'excellent, though he had 
not 'regained'̂  consdouaness. - 

But-about 3 a. m., hia condition 
took a sudden change for tee 
worse. Hastily his mother. Mra. 
Lucy Scliaafi % sister.: M.ra. May, 
Daley; .his bpart-broken manager, 
Johnny > BudUcyr,- ■ and a nearby 
parish pri^-wmvt called ' to the 
bedrideiii^^yolinic lusqiitaL

Ufê  ebbed they prayed.- A 
hmde jphj^dah -f^t for: te^ daw-’ 
in^ IMiuie. 9 ^  candle* In .ODf .band’ 
buriietlcJ^Ifu^* the.fipft̂ ^  ̂ flniUly 
teoflfi.W idisitfJ^*lpOf^ t ic -oteer 

I ’in'.. < beads,
'kisaed ' her' ■.. son’s

new Manchester Port OCffoe

Mcoday mbcnlng ;̂’ Fehrttii^ >0r it 
was offidally announced today by 
Poetmaater Frank B. Crocker who 
has just received a letter of instruc
tion from the first assistant  ̂post
master general at Washington, 'tba 
XNW post office building has been 
completed and all that remains to 
be done is dean the windows and 
finish a few small odds and ends. 

OonsdMation Complete 
The consolidation of the Man

chester and the South Mandieater 
post offices at the north and south 
ends of the town tmder the name 
Manchester Post Office with a cen
tral location, wlO mean the gradual 
elimination of the use of the name 
“South Manchester” whidx has 
never been formally defined except 
by the United States Post Office 
department.

The tad* of moving from the pres
ent offices into the new building is 
a small one and has already started 
from the south end office. From 
the north end office there will be 
little to transfer save the records 
because that office is to remain as 
a dassifled station with its lock 
boxiBs intact. The consolidation will 
not mean the elimination of any of 
the 36 emplo3rees.

The Employees
Tliere are at present the fdlowing 

employees at the south end offlea: 
One postmaster, one assistant post
master, seven regular derka, ^  reg
ular carriers, one rural canmt; dne 
w b  derk an«' three sub carriers. At 
the north end there Are: One ' phst- 
master, one assistant .ppstm ^er, 
two regular derkA three regidar, 
carriers, one sub derk, and )Mm pub-;

.. udiiA>ereo., "My
iraa,.w6Bd readied po- 

t.j Sdiaaf .had 
S ^ ' <to. Car- 
--tbfr ' 'alian 

and
Indcide. AI-

.OB; Pqc* Flgbt)

•carrier noaking a total of »  k^tee 
south office and nine mt Wk noirte. 
office.

The consolidation win not mean 
any immediate major revision of 
the carriers’ routes affectiiig the 
territoi7  vddcL they cover, carriers 
may start from the opposite end of 
their routes to save tiine but this 
would only mean that tee time they 
usually arrive at eadi house will be 
sligbtty changed. The dtuatioB will 
ha left to work out ite own ' prob
lems. If experimentation reveals 
teat aome further dianges are ad-

(OoattBMd OB Page Tea

New York, Feb, 14.—(AP)— to  
an effort to break an allegeo white 
slave ring which they aay hgs «c- 
tenjM  ite oper^ong. to aeNrerail 

atiites, p c^ u  tofily wwe 
ho^iiaff two man car 
duction. .V .* .-9.

The men, AndrrtvvMartotano, 87, 
and Calogero Rustivo, 30, wera over
powered In the Coney Island section 
of Broddyn yester<^ after a. fist 
fight in which several police took 
part

The charges were preferred after 
lengthy questioning and authoritiee| 
in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Con-' 
necticut and Massachusetts wwe 
asked to cooperate in establishing 
connection of the ' men with tee 
alleged ring.

Inspector Harold R. King, of Nas
sau county, also was asked to aid m 
an attempt to connect them with 
the slaying of T6-year-old Mary 
Helen O.’Cpimor, whose body recent-

(OontiBoed on

SCOAUSIS, NAZIS 
IN ANOTHER F K ir

ffider's Friend Pnshet Fm  
Ont of Presideninl Seat, 
OccapiesItffiBitelf.

Feb.-.1A—(AP) T-e
,'^coiBiiitttee' for safe- 

icntaiy rlidite 
broke, iiiit MR:.dfaMtor .today, v^en 

Adolf r HIQar’o 'oee 
' Frank, pushed; the 8o- 

. Dr.- Paul Loebe, 
praeiduitial seat and 

himself. “The Nasi 
can. tolerate a 

St in the chair.’f

I.

Li^ldtor Takes Lashing
Point

-AnnbpoUs, Md., Feb. 14,—‘(AP)—f̂ waa r^orted from oommlttee- last

t̂faBbl:boo- 

(OaiMlM'^eR; Pbf*:
- -ifi. ' '

A  la r t ^  across the back wlte a 
ort;0’<4iine.ta^ Djdagato
F n ^  'J. in tee Maryland
.BtoteMouse-aa a.personal fllu s^ - 
tion of his aaaartton the whliqilng 
post.woM <‘ a ridie (ri the days of 
barbarism.”  ^
. ateiwiing ooafiteaa and. leaning 
against a pObu in ' an\ apte-room, 
Birt,Ta ipinvavntatlva frara vDaltt- 
moKs, w fa striMk hy a ieidleacue, 
D diiate Noriaan. 8.;fibiQirt of £rar> 
lotti* .*■ - ; •■.'r . ' .
:Hlrt*q tort Iqllouwd.aaAdffiraaii «a 

tee Houw'ftoer to..dbteaM All -his 
bOl far tlte> ahoBtion df tea, whip- 
pIhrpoBt da a pabilty .fiv.v.wifa- 

slhMang iB
;v?-

night and after the biahhig it pass
ed to the tldrd

The author of tee ^iU said any 
man who berts hia with “should be 
punished, but/I don’t, think the 
vdlipping poet is proper in teeae 
dasES.”

The House broke into lauabter aa 
Delegate Fiaacla; A. Mltdito, Si tor® 
mef Speaker, pioduoad a eat-o*4rine 
taila and remuked ha tod.becB in- 
torinad Hirt *Ta wUUng to asaka tha 
aanrtfloe of strfinitng to  tee waist 
and taking a wupDliig is  it wqidd 
ba gtveic at^tea

A , Ivga portent 
manriMia. etowidad 
room .to see ,tha 
>S)Rrt fighr

•'<5,7

friend, 
cialist 
txMiily. 
occupied it 
Party no-' 
slanderous 
Frank dedartd.

The Soriafiffty'Shc . Gommuniats; 
left the half while the Nasis je ^  
ed. Frank dSelaied the ineeting 
closed in tokeh.df inottrning for 
the victims of tee blart vdiich kitl- 
ed more than sixty pdbida at Neun® 
kirchai last wSd^' /  .

The Social Dsmocratic newspi- 
pera tndlgnantiy’ protested at ifert 
Frank’s “highhanded uaurpation." 
The Vorwaerta called it. to tea at* 
tention of Prudent , von 'ffinden- 
burg and CSiahcailot I^tlar as a 
“flagrant breadi of conititutional 
rights punisl^ls undw the'crimi
nal code.”
' The Populiat papers also protest
ed, charging tjiat one o f the mem
bers of that party had been- rough
ly handled, by Nasia In the donunit- 
tee meeting. Centrists  ̂Iliad a 
formal oomiAalnt.

A maeting of Harr Loabtfv com- 
mittaa waa iwokan up last .wask by 
couunlttea membars who dbsrgad 
that tite dhalnnan had attackad 
cawacaUor mUer during a. canw 
palgtt spartb, caning him a Slovak,

^nSASURY BALAMOB

into
House 

te e , ante- 
tioa

WysbingtoH, Fab. 14.—(A P ).— ̂
traasoty racaipte tor Frt.>ll ware: 
ifi,27»325.Q2: axp<mditm'C9,f81,- 
888.84;/balanca |8S4,8T8.0A4iKb.C:̂  
tom dtitias tor alaven daya of*Fi»- 

Ifuary 88,952,811J7. ^ ;

BLOCK TESTIFIES 
ATECONOMYPROBE

New York PnbGsber Bdieves 
Federal Expenditnres 

-'̂ Hnst Be Cat To die Bene.
Washington. Feb. 14 — (AP) — 

Prompt but constructive action to 
balance the budget and cut Federal 
expenditures were advocated , tiMiay 
befoxa te* finance committee
by Paul Black, New-Tork publisber, 
ar ena-ot tek-tetnga weoeaeary for 
recovery ftoaftetfffBifertion. .

Bleciri^pearing in tea cosiuBit-> 
tee’s survey ot eeononqE conditions 
also urged rq>eal of -the 18th 
Amtodasent, a omaU salee tax, 
drastle' cuts in veterans reUet ex
penditures.. retention of tee gwld 
standard and an oipanded. pubUo 
works program.
,- A  similar call for a balanced 
budget aa the keynote of a jnore 
cheerful businesa tone was sounded 
yesterday by Bernard Baruch,-New 
York financier, at the opening of 
the committee’s hearing.

Block Udd tee committee ons vi
tal factor to be considered was set
tlement of the foreign debts quen- 
tion.

“Perhaps, as has been suggest
ed.” be said, “these debts steul.: 
be reduced a certain percentage ..or 
each million dollars spent rite ua 
by tee debtor nathma. Posailily a 
further percentage of diatynnt 
should be given tar each '  -’nicn. 
doUara of armament reduction 
made by the debtor country.

“We should seek agraeBBente 
with foreigB nations which axe now 
off tee gold standard to return to 
it 80  that all of ns would ha on x  
more n ea ^  equal basis in interna
tional trade.

"The rtpeal at tee 18te Amend- 
(OsBtlBBed SB Ikge -rwe)

SEN. RORAB HINTS 
ATAREVOUmON

Says tf Canpess Does Netk- 
^  To Hdp Faigwrs 
lIieroViDBeTroolile.

Washington, Feb. 14.—(AP)— 
The ;Senate Was.told today hy. Sen
ator. B oi^  M Idaho that, “there is 
a revolutidh in this Count.. ” in ap
pealing to tee membenhip to stc!^ 
tra^  tee • Blaine proUMtion repeal 
resoihitlOB and nun attention to 
emeigmicy legislation in tee few 
remaining daya of the emrant ses
sion, -
' Remarking that te^' thought ’ 'at 

poeaUde revolution in this country 
I s  disobuntod,” he r. »t r* • eyw 
bi. tee' chamber to bin.'  vriien he 
added:

’ “Mr. Prerident, there ia already 
x  revoluticii In this countrv. There 
are places sriiere the rtourta ciafinot 
operate,' where they- are frustrated 
ity sheer force.

“That has spread from the. <dd 
state of Pehhaylvtota to 'ihv'dwh 
state' of Idaho. We know whaT.J’ bas 
happened in Nebraska. BCanaseta, 
and Iowa.

“Every farmer in tee ' Dhlted 
States lls lookl&g wlte anxtowi co- 
ttritods toorarff the Ctangreto' to 
hDQW whetefi: anytelag.if qFtot to  
be done by March 4.:,

“U hbtelng is dona tor ^  
CBOditiQn vM  be 
ywd tee measure at -.tcoida

Detroit, Feb. 14.—(AP,)—Wtte; 
dramatic suddenness. Governor .'Wil
liam A. CJomstock early today pro  ̂
claimed an eight-day banking holi
day in Michigan at the cohduaion' 
of an all-night conferttice with 
bankers-from all-over-the state and 
with federal and state banking of
ficials. .

’The extraordinary holiday, unprsr 
cedented in Miehigan, ia . effective 
today,' and ia to ' continue throilgh 
February 21. As a matter at fact, 
the banite will not redpep imtil Feb- 
ruary 23, since February 22 Is 
Washington’s birthday and a legU. 
holiday.

Governor Colnstock’s proclanuu 
tion aald the holiday was proclaim
ed “in view of the acute financial 
emergency now existing in tee dty 
of Detroit and throughout tee state 
of M lchii^.”
Governor Comstook eiqddned teat 

he waa suiununed to Detroit from 
I<anw1ng yesterday afternoon to a 
conference “predpitated by an un
foreseen and acute situation which 
had suddraly arisen in the affairs 
of one of our leading financial in- 
stituttaDs, the Union Guardian 
Trart Co.”

Time la Needed
%  said it was “tee oonsehsus' 

afteVlong conference of those prei- 
ent that the difficulties might he 
ironed out, provided time could he. 
'had for negotlaticna.”
.. .“As' matters Stood, " tee gover
nor's state nent salfi, “It would hava 
biSBD-necessary to dose the doora.of 
th» .iaatltation Involved .oh tfie 
tnornirur of fiteniaty 14th, wMah 

bring la Its tinta fibrts- 
ter tOiinsay.ellMw eg,. our hankiag,. 
ihstitotlons toMMiliiaii*”
' “Thstcrisls was caused by.tee Ifi- 

ahillty to reauiia bnmediatety upem 
the assets of the institution to m ost' 
threateaed wltedrawnls.- For j tfio 
protection M smaBer depomtors-lB, 
our institutions and to prevent Dm 
w ito^w al of large >uip> Gevr tfie 
state of Michigan it was dssihad 
wtea to declare a hawking bdli|dtty 
lor'a: period suffidently long to af- 
iQsr ted dtuStlcn to be deaced up.”

~ Galled a Wise Act
A suppleihental statement from 

Arthur A. Ballantlne, undor ooere- 
tary of tee Treasury, said teat he® 
beUeved'Governor Oometodc ”aoted 
very wisdy."

Bailaatine said that he Ited beep, 
in “dose contact during sonie dtya 
with phases of tho banking dtua- 
tidn existing in this stato’̂ e  sai4 
that “all agendas^ the . Federal 
government tou<9iing tee hanirmg 
Add have bear livtag cloaest atten- 
ttan and fullest supptot to these 
state problems. The time avallahle 
proved to be too short tor fibS) so
lutions but further time'and effort 
ehould be productive of oonatcoetlve 
reoulte. Tho governor’s action/glves 
opMitunlty m  this.5

^tee inrodainatioa wps lisvsd to ' 
response to a formal roqueet eigned 
by John C. Hlcke, preaManit oC ten 
Michigan BankeiW Aaodatioa, mid 
Robert O. Lord, prestdtot ot the 
DetroK Clearltig Houae ^tooctattcin.

TlMy. said that "thla Wquest ia 
made after consultation With tho 
bonlriBg authoritieov both National . 
and State,' with representatives oC ’ 
ted Uaited Stated Treasury Oeparto- 
ment, tee Bankjng Department 
tee State lUdidgan, the Federal, , 
Reserve beak, the Redmetruottem 
Finance Corporation’ and vrite tho 
United states Secrete^ of Ooifi- 
meroe.”

“We deem It neomsary,”  thê - 
formal request said, ‘In tim puhfic. 
interest of public welfare and toe’' 
the equal̂  safeguarding withoSt 
preference at tee rights o f an . df̂ ,̂ 
posltcne and tor the preservation-of" 
the.puhfio welfare.”

Parttetpating in the confasenom  ̂
from which emerged the prodawiar 
tion ware Rqy E>. Chapin, secretary 
of commerce, whose hooM is hare; 
Under Secretary ot the Treanay 
Bailaatine and tepreaeatattvee- of 
tho Reconatructipa Vtesnee Oorpofi , 
ation and of the Federal RsaerveT 

in addition to men represent** 
ing the Michigan Baiken’ 'AaCbda^ 
tton; the State Brtdtiag tDomrxdaricto 
aiM aU Detroit cMaithto bmisd hanlct^

' '  W4dU StohnseRnM iM i' ' !i2
By the tenns'Of*!

“an banks, trust Ojfidphntes 
othw financial inatitutlona oopdii^- 
inx a .banldnE or trust' 
within tha state of Mlchlgaii 
kmt to jtqteWto tof.tlm,traBsaetkto<. . 
hantdng or trimt huatoesA” But K to 
also. *Vrovlded teat it 
aCfeet the rnakihg orVexoeutloii. 
HPfbbtoMrta. or. tostruiasBta lii- 
totonr.toterfrtaiwfte judicial:;

- ^Uhion. GufudUn ̂
:-is ,of <

lH
IgBliated

-if'i
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Our Business
is to offer you the best 
line of eatables at the 
least possible prices.
Black or Red Raspberries 5c

8c 
25c 
25c 
7c 
7c 
6c 

25c 
19 c 
"6c 
17c 
42c

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

8 OK tin .
Apple Sauce, 
la^e No. 2 tin . . . .  
Astor Coffee, 
poiuid sealed tin .. 
Astor Tea, Orange 
Pekoe, 1-2 lb. pkg. 
Com Starch,

pound pkg.........
Cidel Vinegar, 
pint bottle 
Shaker Salt,
2 lb. b ox .............
Pink Salmon,
3 cans.......... * * • •
CampbeO Pork and 
Beans, 4 cans . . . .  
iSealect Milk,
tall can........
Poppy Seed, 

pound . . . . . . . . .
Brown Sugar,
10 lbs...................

STEEPLE TOM
Cleaning Out Chimneys and 

Fireplaces a Specialty.

Phone 7763

\O h \ i i n  M \ I M

H I M  K  I (. I I \ I O

**'*0/1 8 —
</ji f‘s f'(»n/ — i<

' (  r l :. ' 1 ' ■

canwMiny ____
eptt w eloM «Im 

Cmlali
' >•

nvmiXATlMOud 
^«a«.en bMtlosar* 
mibMhhr aadwaat*. 
M.0M notrwMt tbe 
MMir *bla« floal* Aat»> 
mart. Beat Kcc^aler 
Ma eaa kacp pear 
lioaM at a aonataat 

day and iitahl- nithoat 
ta-tbe aallar to

Wo
far only 

aatall iaatallatloBOOBVlcIi
charfaTntMa m fer a ftae demanatra- 
He* today  an boar It worka

Unecoal* WATRcauiATM

MOTOI

TumreaMiM

CM̂ca

OBAfT

The W . G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ SnppUes, 

Faint
Tel. 4149

S86 North Main S t, Manchester

HOUSE, SENATE 
DIVIDE HONORS 
ONJDDGEW^

(Continaed from Page One)

both house*. These were ordered 
on the calendar. Under vat- 

mid procedure, they will be ready 
for action next Thursday.

Larger crowds than usual Janured 
Into both Houses as s result of u 
report that the judgeships would be 
acted upon.

Hartford, Feb. 14.— (A P )—Dem
ocratic lines in the Senate held 
firmly today when over the protest 
of Senator Alcorn, minority leader, 
it voted 18 to 17 to adjourn , with
out acting on the reapp^tment of 
Judges Charles B. Waller of New 
f p̂niinn county, and Miles F. Mc- 
Nlff of the Waterbury district to 
the Court of Common Pleas.

Senator BeiTgin. majority 'sader, 
moved for adjournment after the 
Senate had been in recr for near
ly an hour awaiting House action 
on the WaUer and McNUt reaoln 
tlone.

The New Haven Senator said 
after adjournment that his moti.n 
was intended as a protest Lgainst 
the delay in the House rather than 
against Judges Waller and McNlF.

"We just got tired of waiting 
around for the Hou^e to act,*’ Ber- 
gin said.

After Senator Bergln’e motion 
to adjourn. Senator Alcorn object
ed. pointing out that inasmneh u  
four other Common Pleas )udg^ 
sMpe had been adopted by the Sen
ate, this House shotdd also act on 
the Waller and MCNifl measures 
before adjournment.

The Senate carried Bergln’s mo
tion for adjournment by a rising 
vote.

IN  THE SENATE
• Hartford, Feb. 14.—(AP) — The 

Senate unanimously confirmed the 
reappointment of four j Iges of 
the Court of Common Pleas today 

'while a large crowd, drawn by re
ports of an expected show down on 
the minor judgeiAt^, sat in the 
gallery and lined the rear of the 
chamber.

The appointees confintted were; 
Judge Elbert B. H. I.amlln of 
Litchfield coimty; Walter M. Pick' 
ett of New Haven county; Judge 
Thomas J. Mollby of ^Hartford 
county, and Assodat** .Tudge Abra
ham S. Bordon of Hartford coun-

At the same time the Senate al
so' recisived favorable reports. from 
the judidaiT committee 'n  resolu- 
tiofis naming ten Judges or deputy 
judges of town courts. These were 
ordered placed on the calendar 
without debate. . „

The Common Pleas Court judge- 
ships were sent to the House imder 
euspendon of tee rules.

Judgeehlpa Favored
The town judgeah^f r^ r te d  fa

vorably were:
Edward 8. PitxseWer,’ deputy 

judge of Newtown;,John M. Bailey 
and Edwin M. Ryan, judges of 
Hartford; Edward C. Fisher, judge 
of tee Stamford City Court; .»*rank 
V. • McMahon, deputy judge of 
Westport; Edward R. Hiunptan, 
judge of Newtown; Nezmiah Can- 
dee and Brien McMahon, judges of 
Norwalk; Frank Lincoln, judge of 
WlUimantic, and Robert R. La- 
monta associate judge of New Ca
naan.

Under suspension of tee rules

’\iJMcn
BEAUTY SALON
Yoa most look your best 

at the Masonic KdL Dial 
5009 and make yonr appoint
ment now.

the senate 'paaaed ta oqecamnoelnfigkt deasad t> r o t l^ .  
a bUl aulhoshi^ Aosonte to is-[es«h mhaor JudffM ^ xaeoliitkn m
sue |800iOQO'm iMOds to floanee imlit'oemM 19 for.sotwi.  ̂ .
seUM pranaas. The bQl adls fo rL  Thspeaes paseed its flret 
the tmatomato Issuance oThalf edfder' r^pilar jirocedtme toi&yi whdn 
the bon^ vrith the bsleaoe to befit-acted (avtoaMy on the UU appro- 
floated tf reqifire addi-1 prlatiag 180,000 for the Fitoh H ^ e
tional fimde. Ifiv  Soldiers jat Noroton. ^  money

The appxopriatione coounittes re-|js * g «^  to oars for extra aoldiMrs 
ported favorably on the defldeacy I received at tec hone.
MU ^proin latlB g ' $8J)74,497A.| Four Common Fleas jv^keihtp 
The la r g ^  appropriation, one of I re^utione traaiadtted by the 8m- 
82,208,910, le provided, for State I ate were adopted, 
agencies and iaetltatioas. ; I The vote was PlOkstt, 191 to 10;

Otter Appreprlatfsae iBorden, 196 to 11; Hamlin, 192 to 
Other apiNmniationB toduded Inl 12, and MoUoy, 215 to 12. 

tee biU were: 1102,000 to ]the tu- Before adjoumnent Rep. William 
bercnlosis oommieMon; $119,810 to a  HungeifOrd, Infomed the Bouse

‘  ‘ it inwerer <

____ said wodid lie. ihiB.
last th iiif tat finanfiit refonn, add- 

I inff that- to tttcnsMi tbs "*t**‘**"

A T E C ( i i l (d f f W O B E l& ^
TIm eeononist-  ̂Mdd s  managed 

world credit euxTeniy ssreten on a 
face baae, such as haa been 

suggested from some sources, wouM
COmttMHd From PSige One) 

inant should be nurrlsd iMciusemans uquio ne aurrwo imohvb ^  practicaL
S f  “ WaPISald-hreak it  to pteces;’
bring.to our Treasury, wh|6h wonld
permit us to reduce many of our' 
present dsy tasss, induding, per- 
haps, the manufacturers’ sal v -uc 
if adopted. It Is not necessary to 
add how much the repeal' of this 
amendment would also mean to tee 
moriale of our entire dUxenahip.

"Z would suggest a eoaUtion 
•CaMnst, but X fear that our two 
parte i^ ttoa l eystem is in the way 
of taUh end more la tbs . pity.

"Pstimpo an active advisory 
board baving certain defined pow
er oould be ^ipointed by tee Pres
ident to inolnde a half dosen of 
our leading dttxeBs, no matter 
what their poUtlcal efflliatlooe 
may be, but whose namfs would 
bring oohlldmce to our pr-'Me end 
vrtio w o ^  Confer with tee Presi
dent and the Cabinet, as well as 
with tee Chairmen at varlona com- 
mittees In Oongreesi to -deviee ways 
and to obtain measures
whidi would be hdpful to an tee 
country.”

finance tee pubUc works pro
gram. Slack suggested a- bond is
sue to be sold as were Liberty 
Bands. These, he said, “would hetp 
to stop tee agitation for inflatian 
of tee currency, which- is too dan
gerous to be attempted.”

"7 ^  are, I  believe, justifled in in-

jHBt wSOever was reqmoMlds tor 
tee prooedure toUoWed to tabWiig 

^UdSMiiiD reaoltt- 
tkme woold have It on tesir con- 
adenee teat tesy had cost the state 
n;doo.

the state soldiers fund, and 8285,- 
000 to tee Fairfield State hospital 
at Newtown.

Hdd Oonferenoe
Before tee Senate convened Sena? 

tor FrozOt S. Bergin. majority lead
er; Senator David Ooldetein, pry i- 
dent pro tempore; Representative 
Markham, House mtoority leader, 
and Archibald McNeO, National com
mitteeman, conferred with Governor 
Cress .on tee minor judgeSbips.

Kenneth Wynne, executive secre- 
ary,' described tee gathering as an 
"informative conference” and said
tee Senate lead ^  I a J a » a of tee Vs first Mrth-

cdeteatioii, w ill H  sddreeeed 
acUon they oropoeed to take on toe | ^ P a t t t o o n  . Merritt of

rector of New England, vteo" wUl 
talk OB’*atlxena^.”  Jdm Rdfe

tBODnOffll
The’ Boy Scout and Girl Scout 

meeting spoDaored by tee Daugh
ters of tee Americaa RevdutioD 
for Pyiday evening, at the T.^M. C.

I iction they i^opoaed 
: udgeshlpa 

Senator Bergin announced last 
week teat he would attempt to Mock 
: he judgeships appdlntme^ to con- 
ormity with a suggestion made by 

the governor. The latter has ad
vised Senate Democrats be desires 
the General Aeaembly to act on tbe 
District Court bin before taking up 
tee judgeships.

Bemato On Galeadar 
Under normal procedure the 

judgeship resolutions reported to- 
voraMy today wUl have , to remain to 
calendar until Thursday before they 

Oe acted on.
McNeil said he called on the gov

ernor to discuss state, matters. . He 
added teat his talk with tee Chief 
Executive ‘indirectly” affected tee 
judgMhip problem.

A  noticeable acceleration to tbe 
tempo of tlm Senate’s activities 
mariud today’s session; It  tweeted 
in conomence several pubUc . bfile 
dealing with tee personal tax, in- 
clttdtog measures to abottsh this

of tea Hartford Times wlm was to 
has« been tee speaker, wifi be un
able to attend.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L . O. L ., foDowefi.-a brief busiiwss 
meetlBg last evening to Orange 
hall by a Valenttncr apdaL In . tee 
heart hunt Mrp. Shlrtty' Booth- won 
Ihxt prise; Mrs. Mary Dunlop Won 
first prlze.for pinning a  dart on a 
large ia lu i w l^  blindfolded, Mrs 
JSne Irwto yme awarded tbe^eonso- 
lation trophy. Tho sodal commit 
tee served sandwiches and tea and 
everybo^ received a valentine. 
Plane were made: for celebratint) of 
tee £0te anniversary of tee lodge 
on March 13 and. a committee of 
10 was appotote<r to make ar
rangements.

The Ladies  ̂ Aid society of toe 
Soute Methodist church wiU meet

A  managed credit eurrenty, he 
said, ’is  a dreanr that is going to be 
raised at tee forte coming econoxnic 
conference Ity some Mg names and a 
Mg effort will be made to put it into 
effect"

Managed OSeMt 
he laldrhad been actual

ly on a managed credit tystem kor 
tee last few yean tostead of a guld 
standard, as 85 per cent, of tee fin
ancial transactions were by checks 
or other credit paper.

Arendts proi*Jsed remonetizatioB 
of silver by world action to block a 
"conspiracy” by international bank- 
ers for an international managed 
credit currency. He said tee piaii 
was "tee most dangerous proposi
tion we have been faced with.

*1 haven't confidence enough iii 
tee wisdom or moral s tren ^  of 
any group of men to sit on a 
pedestSl and maintain world credit 
even if tee people have confidence to 
teem, and they won’t  

Referring to "this plan of tbe in
ternational bankers to create an in
ternational gold credit on a gold 
basis,” Arendts said:

"We can not create gold at wiU 
and I  advocate tee remenetization 
of sUver as tee only way tee metal- 
Uc baae can. be increased, and by to-

creasing our National debt to help I temational action.”
people,!' Arendts said teat for over 800 

I yeart silver production had been at 
ratio of 14.6 to gold, but teat It I would be remObetized now at “any I where from 16 to 25 to 1 os it 
doesn’t make much difference if it I is an intematlDnal job.”

levy, to ^ m p t cerfa^ p e rs ^ : ̂  tomorrow afternoon for business and 
to abolish toe peqMty tax. for non- j

regain proeperity for our 
he said.

" I  have .no doubt tear are some 
reductions that should he made to 
our tariff schedules, hut I  «n  very 
much opposed to changes being 
coBSidei^ except with nations 
wblcb are definitely on a  gold 
iMuris. In fact, I consider it  neccr- 
sary to raise tariffs ■ against tee 
products of countries wUc'- rse de
preciated currencies.

"A  way should be found to re
duce Uto tounber of working da^ 
and wmddng hours.

Must Help Ftomers' jj^jJndidary Committee Reports

IjOHNSON AND FERGUSON 
APPROViD AS JUDGES

paymoit of tee levy.
Senator Cooney refinance conunittee 

chairman,- expreaaed the opinion teat 
the persona] tax ahould not be abol
ished until some new sourep of reve
nue is found to up for tee loss 
teat would be, incurred by tee 
tion.

In supporting the Anaonia bond 
bill. Senator Oo^ey said teat city is 
in "exceUent fln a o ^  condition.” 

Bills were' adopted' also making 
tee New HavenrDurbam-Mlddle- 
town-Hartford .highway to tee-Mas
sachusetts line tee George Washtog-* 
ton Memorial highway; and vali
dating tee acts of tee Community 
Holding Company of Suffield.-

IN  THE HOUSE 
Hartford, Feb. 14.—(AP)-rJ9to»* 

Demoorato unsuoMssfuUy sought!,to
day to have action on tte v intoOT 
judgeships deferred. untU the U|U’ 
trict Court bill has been: acted' on 
by the General Assembly.

*ne Sunday school board of tee 
Church of tee Nazarene will meet 
this Gening with Stephett'Philliiw of. 
Hai^in street

Delta Chapter NO. 61, Rcyal Arch 
i Masons, w ill hold its r e g i^  meet
ing- tUa evening at 7:30 in tee 
[Masonic Temple.

Peter J. Soloman, who came to I Manchester from Newark, N. J., last 
[March as-manage of; tee Silbro’s 
store is ter leave Manchester at tee 
end of t ^  week. .He has been ad- 
vanceii to tee Mato office in New 
[Tork pnd wi& work , as a  txavelliE; 
[auditor.. The new manager A t tee 
store will be Richard Bishop of Phil
adelphia, takes charge on

[Mmiday-

M<B« MAigiret BAU^'̂  N e ^ ^  
[stTMtwas tea guest o f hcoer at a  
suipiuFinisdMlaBeoae shower given

. “A  p »«« must Of course, 
found to help tee farmers; but II  
do not bdieve- in a dole system for 
teem or for anyona :

"Moratoriums for farm mort
gages, it seems to me, are essen-1 
tlal.

“I  bdieve also teat tee creditoto ] 
of farmers should adjust

FaTonbly On Petitbrns 
Srniate Action Next Week.

m o m s

EoPtom on «iiiiifen «y  toUbara 
tomerroir will b i: Dr. LiVetoe 
HotoMs (PtoMm 7458) sad Or. 
Oeeita A. F. Ouudberg (Phone 
5 5 2 9 ),...........

ANO TiSt ELEi^nUGAL 
COOKING CLASS HERE

Mrs. Marimi Rowe To Demon- 
stcate Attractive Menu 
Thursday Afternoon.

Mrs. Marion E  Rowe, home eco
nomist with' the Manchester Elec
tric Ciompaiiy, will prepare another 
attractive menu on tee Universal 
electric range at 749 Main street 
Thursday srternoon.

The menu *0 be prepared is cheese 
straws, frosen layer salad, cream 
puffs, chocolate sauce and pine- 
mpple upside down cake.

Special seats will be provided for 
a large attendance at Manchester 
homeowners as the several items to 
be demonstrated wlU interest many 
who find it dlfflcult to prepare 
teem in anticipation of aosM spe
cial ocffMrfon- Since the introduc
tion of electric cookery, former 
cookery have been simpUfled.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

The attempt after tee llsstr evening at the. home ot AHsa
judiciary committee had reported | 
favorably od a  number of judge
ship resolutions, precipitated a long 
fight The course taken v/as recom
mended by Ckivemor Cross, who has 
repeatedly 'urged tee postyonement. 
of action on minor court juteeabips* 
until aftsB'. action on tee District 
Court measure.

The contest foilbwed tee ruling of 
Speaker Hanna teat the favorable’ 
report naming 'niomas A. Keating, 
a Democrat judge of tee TrOffiel 
Court at Danbury, be tabled for tee 
calendar anid prtottog.

Minority Leader John A.

8aHy Hewitt and Miss Cargo. About 
20. o f anw Bell’a friends were pres
ent The decorativev scheme was 
yellow and green.. There were gifts 
to Unen, Mlver, kitchen UtansUa. 
Ckunes and a buffet hmeb followed; 
Miss BMl is to be maRled soon to 
William L. Flank o f Glastonbury.

Memorial Lodge, K. of Pn degree 
team leaves D S }^  Square by auto- 
moMle at 7:30 tonight acepmpan- 
ied by several memberi of Memo
rial Lodge, to a ^ d  tee meeting 
of iPm Lodge of - East Hartford 
where tee degree team of Memorl- 
si Lodge win work tee first rank 
on candldates-of the Bast Hartford 
lodge.

Hose C om m y Nc I cheater Fire Departr

The Manchester Public Market 

* '  For Wednesday

A  2 5 ^  S A L E
t *

• READ EVERY ITEM. YOU’LL SAVE 
ON EVERY PURCHASE.

Home Made Link Sausage made from fresh
pork and pure s^ces, 2 lbs..............................25c

Home Made Pure Pork Sausage Meat, 2 lbs.............25c

Top Round, Bottom Round or Cnbe Minute, 
your choice at, lb..............................................25c

2 lbs. Fresh Beef Liver ........................... ............  .25e
Fresh Cut Pork Chops (rib end) 2 lbs............. .. .25c
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 

meat loaf, 2 X—2 lbs. *25c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties............... 5c each, 6 tor 25c

1 lb. Tender Beef for stewing and one fresh
Soup Bunch f o r ............. ........................ 25c

2 lbs. Pocket Honey Comb Tripe......................... 25c

Best Kidney Lamb Chops............................... 34c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Chicken Pies, 2 fo r ....................... • • *25c
l.Home Made Apple Pie and one dozen Home

Made Cookies, bofli fo r ..................  ............. • • •23c
Home Blade Curiard Pies 25e each
One dozen Heme Blade Cmllers and me loaf of our

Hmie Blade Bread, both fo r ............ .......... 25e
H<me Blade Cnrilera, assorted, 3 dozen fo r ........ . • »25c

5 lbs. First Prize .......... ................. 26c

Dial 5111

Mark
ham objected and asked for tee 
tabling of tee report After Winning 
his move for a roll call vote, Mark
ham lost his motion to table by a 
vote o f 189 to 70, tee vote, being 
strictly on party lines.

Markham teen moved teat , the re
port be indefinitely postponed. He 
pointed out teat there is no need of 
hurry on the matter of appointment
."With the whole state demanding _______

action from the. Legislature,- we[dudtokthe.several.honorary 
have done nothing but hold judge-1 beie. 
ship bearings. It is preporterous tu 
consider these judgeships until tee 
District Court bUl has been d i^ s -  
ed of, for all these appointments 
would be discarded to tee event that 
we answer this crying need for re
form in our courts.”

He added he bad no intention of 
delaying action through, a filibuster 

Representative Josepha Whitney 
asserted the "stench which-1 under
stand mesne, bad smell, created by 
tee actions d f this LegisiatiFe, has 
offended the nostrils of the labile. ’

The motion for indeltoito post
ponement was declared lost on- a ris
ing vote.

Favorable commltcee reports wefe 
also received on tee f<fildwlng Judge-
ships:

James B. Canfion and Harris J.
Moran, judge and deputy, judge of 
Windsor L o ^ ;  J. Keim^ Bradlr 
Judge of W es^ rt; Albert 8. 1 
rnd Jacob Swolidty, judge and depu
ty judge of West’ Hertford; Howard 
W. Alcprn and George C  Relslng, 
judges of Suffield;i Clemeiit A. Ful
ler, Sr., judge of Stamford; WaUace 
H. Peck and Louis W. Button, 
judges of Rocky BUl: William H.
Wadsworth and J. EUiott Hewes, 
judges of Farmington; Walter 
Folty and Henry W. Hunt, judges at 
Gla^nbuty; William M. Harney 
and Samuel Rosantbsl, judges 
Hartford; Raymond A. Johnson and 
T '̂omas Ferguson, judges of Man
chester; Stonley P. Ms m , judge of 
New . Canaan; Henry C. Wilson,,
judge of Danbury; Jams* J. Moore iw sihmsnts.

Tbe Judiciary committee of - tee 
General Assembly today rew 
favorably on tee House Resolutions 
tmiriing Raj^ond A. Jobnsou and 

their I Thomas Ferguson iss judge and de- 
00 a basif more in keeping puty judge of the Town Court of 

with tee present value of farm I Manchester. The resolutions, fol- 
lands. I  believe it will be necessary lowing iqiproval of the House, which 
to fix lower intereat .rates on farm I ig considered certain, next go to 
mortgages, and tee same/consider- the Senate for acticto. It is not ,ex-: 
ation should be gî m  ̂ to. small pected. that tee Senate will read) 
home owners everywhere. the 'minor judgertiips before the mid

"As to prices of agricultural |<jie of next week, 
products. If a legal way could be 
found to limit tee prrduction of 
wheat and cotton and to 'tlace a 
medium price on teem teat could 
be successfully worked out, with
out Federal mbsidy, and witkout 
too great cobt for ad:^nIstration, 
teto may be tee method to pur- 
■'sue'.” ' . < •

Bedooe Bosne "
Block suggested giving veteracs 

preference for employm'nt on pub- 
Mo works, and of preser' payments 
to veters^, said:

•rye could cut tee cost of gov
ernment very materially If Con
gress ’ tee Priesident would, 
unvwig other things, provide for a 
reducBon to bonus paymmls* now 
being made to vetera^ of tee 
W o ^  War.

Mre. Alma M* riiath 
' Tbe funeral of Mrs. Alma M. 
Birath of 9 South Main street will, 
be held tomorrow afternoon at Wat
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street, at 2:80 
o’clock, u d  tee funeral home will 
be opoiftom  7 to 9 o’clock tonight 
for friends at tbe deceased.

Tbe bearers wlU toclt^  represen
tatives of SeSnda Lodge, No. 23̂  
Order of Vasa, at which Mri. Bindh 
was a member, and the Beethoven 
Glee Qub. A  double quartet from 
the latter organisation will sing.. 
Rev. K. E. Erickson of tee EmanuM 
Lutheran' Church. will officiate.. 
Burial will be to. Bast, cemetery.

Jfr*. Sepbia C.
The funeral of Mrs. Sophia C; 

BendMon of 202 East.Onter s ti^ t 
was held at her home at 3:8d this 
afternoon. Rev. James Stuart 
Neill ofamated and burial waato, tee 
East cem et^. Tbe bearers were 
Arthur Holmes, Peter Wind, Samue 
Nelson, .CSajrton Hansen, Edwarr 
McGuire and Horace Anderson.

SLEUTHS DISCOVER 
WHITE SLAVE RING

> (OoattMied front P s ^  One)

ly was found in a clump of bushes 
to tbe outer section of Brooklyn. 
Police said tee men had denied an  ̂
part to teat crime.

TbM  Man Arrested 
A  third man. Brum ° Perotto, in 

whose house tee fist fight took 
place, iMo waa arrested. He is. 
charged with resisting an officer.

Police got wind of the alleged ac
tivities of tee .men after the arrest 

“No one has greater respect or I last Saturday of Peggy Hazelton, 
sentiment for our veterans than 1 aliaa Peggy. Giles, on a charge of 
hive, but pur country cannot iif-Jconspirtag to an abduction. They 
ford’bonuses and peosttma to those I said she admitted she h ^  worked 
who dteer pever wrat overseas or | with tee men to lurtos girls from 
were not tojur^ ks actual service. I home. She was held in 82,500 bafl.

"OongreaS would be doing not She was takoa teto.custody after 
only its duty to p rov id e  for such police found ber to a furalabed room 
a reductioii but wpold; help a vast | with Victoria Levy, a 16-yeai^ld

o. 2 of the Man- 
ipartmtet la planning 

a clam supper Thursday, night at the 
headquarters' at Mato and Hilliard 
streets. Fotoman Harlowe Willis i« 
iwairing an effort , to get a 100 per 
cent' attdiduice. at the company in*

mem-

A  committee of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs plawir for a pro-

am  ̂ fox' .tte members of those 
.Jfges for ei^ylhg the facilities of 

tee School street Recreatloo^ Center 
Friday n i^ t will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock to'Odd Fellows halL

Edward J. H (^  local ^  esUte 
and insurance 4lealsr, haa. ratymad 
to his office here after a vacation 
trip tat^uba. Mr. HoU reports 1 ^ -  
ttess condlllona improving rspidly to 
Cuba'and .he saya that there it con
siderable builfilng actiylty there. He 
also noted that there was . an un
usually number of touriata 
from,the United States' on the 

. Mr. HoU made the trip part
ly to ImpiiroiTe: hlir health and says 
that be is fsCUfig much better.

The Women’s Home League of 
the SalvatioD Army will have os 
Uieir guest at the meeUBg. tomor* 
row afternoon at the citadel, Mra. 
Colonel WilUam BoviU, who is terri- 
t o i^  commander of the League 
with headquarters in New' York 
City. Annual reports of work for 
tbe year will be ^ven at the meet
ing tomorrow afternoon and n 
Valenttoe tea wiU be served, by tee 
refreshment oommittee. Members 
and friends are urged to attond this 
m e e ^ .

The Highland Park 
- setback . 
dub'heiise, wli

IwtU ooodiwt a setbaek 
evwxtof attbe

and Leon Doylei judges of Plain- 
field; O. W. Robertson and Oomellus 
B. Prior, judges and Edward P. 
Prior, deputy judge, o f Ftainville;- 
WilUam Hagearty, judge c f New 
Britain: Ruaadl A. Andrews, Jnd|re 
of wnilmaatlc ; Obuler S. Fnnois | 
and John W. Gallup, judges at IQIl- 
togly; Ouy. F. Busmejl, and WilUam [ 
F. ^ land, judges 
Mr Donovan,
Geissier, and 
judge end deputy judge of Futbim I 
end'WilUam'J, Thseiber,- judge- 
South WSildsor.

It  was. reported that Demoeratsi 
>

IT. Bosmwiii, ana vtiuhud 
judges of l^ to ld ; J o s ^  
1, judge of R letol; M. H. 
ud niom er A. Ryan,

The Women’e Lsegue of the See- 
ood Oongrsgatiooal church win 
meet tomorrcw aftemeon at 2 
o’ekwk for buiihess and work for 
the MCimorial' hOM^ The host* 

-  W M riirw .-F. 8tlleB,MrA 
Ndaoâ lbBith. ^n. Meredttli Btev- 
•nsoa and -ICrS; Sbott'Slaioa.

A  btufineae meettag of the Seecod 
Oongr^tlonal Church is celled for 
TueadajKevening,'Far ‘
7:80, to tn k e A e ^  ca

f<we meh'

majority of tee. people .by using 
this means of cutting down tee ter
rific burden of taxation.”

Dr. Herman F. Arendts, Boston 
economist and monetary expert, 
followed Block.

Arsndtz attributed hard times to 
a collapse o f "ever extended credit” 
in tela Country, and tee "long and 
gjrnding world depresdcn.”  

"Immediate rdief IS obviously nec- 
esaaryi”  he dasarted, “ to ̂ prevent the 
banks, rrtlrdadff and tosufahee oor^ 
pantes ftom-' coUiqHring and'̂ jpeopie 
from atarving.

“Apparently the greater port of 
te a t^ ^ g o tte T 'be done on Federal
credit.”

"Do you brtieve that tq ksep the 
banks operattof and tee railroada 
running, we’^dgotvtokeep oil an'un- 
stable capital strt^eturet”  asked 
SenatorOCttzens, (R., M idi.).

‘Temporally,*’ replied Arendts, 
"but tee cartel atanicture has got 
to be reduced.”  , " .

MujttBe ReadlsataMt 
The harSnqifcjr rw ef hill will help 

do thaL he said, adding there must 
be leadjusttortiits.

Couzens observed teat centtoua-. 
tion of an unstable capital structure 
wotod m ^  ooUapto, to Which 
Arendts said the oifly alternative 
seemed to be "to let things go to 
smash.̂

Arendts said he flavored budget 
balaadpg. hy TedudM expenditures 
rather than increasing taxes. Ha 
advocated sharp dttts to veterans’ 
expenditures and salary reductions 
for aU Federal employes "from tee 
Presideot down” in line with, indus
trial pay siashea.

Oousens told Arendts and tee 
committee that the witness wanted 
to cut wages "to order that the 
government oould pay more intereet 
on loens made to eupport tofisted 
capital atruettnes.”

The Micbinn Senator asked why 
could .not returns on- seeuritie*i be 
decreased, adding; '

*Tf we can not do it lenity, re
ducing tee intereet on bomtt let us 
defamt.”

Be did not go'tnrtlier into thet 
hue, but^enM: - . ^

"Every agency that can tome .to 
the R; (3> is increasing ito indent-̂

giri who disappeared from 'her 
Brooklyn borne Jan. 9. Police quoted 
tee Levy girl as saying tee bad been 
he:! Ity tee ring.

The Hazelton gitl told police tee 
came here, about , a year ago from 
Jersey City.

Rustlvo- and Martorano will be 
arraijteed after further questioning.

SETBACK TOURNAMENT 
IN TBE HOME STRETCH

ToiUgbt tea curtain faUs on tee 
nineteen wetes of play by tee Com
munity Setback Lei^ue. Three 

are so closely bunched that 
any of them msy win the champion
ship. Dalton’s, in second place, 19 
points behind No; 1, is confident it 
win overcome thfit lead and liqp 
into tee front position. Nothing 
but the burning of tee Cowles Hot“l 
or tea Balcb & Brown buildtog can 
prevent the firemen’s bsst' ptitysrs 
from being rsaty fte  the whistle 
that indicates the start at play. The 
smooth working Wapping No. 
team has bean playing a consistent 
game and is regarded’ as vary much 
in tbe race.

1 OSS eimeecd to it.
^ e  ttae fW the Fed-

eral govenuatet to st^  trytng to 
saaintaln tela rtdieuleqs, eapl" 
taMaed structure for prlvato gfooM 
and then trying to belaaoe the bud- 
fetout of tee U4es Uf tee Federal 
«^<tyee end vetefeae.

* is unJUst; let ue treat evety* 
- ........

hard Bpgiy ^
.i__

Mrs. Bllmile Cflarke
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 

Clarke of 165 McKee street was 
hrid .".t tee home this : ’teteoon 
with Rev. J. Stuert N«B1 officiat
ing. Tbe bearers were Jo* - Hattril, 
WUliam Plckem, David Foots, 
Charles McDonnell, James MoCa  ̂
vanaugh and Rteerf Cqrdner  ̂Bup 
rial was in tee Hast cemetery.

Nurser ies   ̂ «
Local G fir iie r t if A i  T .  l l »  C>
A . Lairt Ev e i ^ .

The Maaclwstet Oatdaa O toh ert.
its February asaetiitt laa '̂ e w ^ jg  
at tha T. M. a  A. jflte r t tejswdnr  
bustoev, Prerideat Walter W b W  
called for reports from wose amo 
rtterdfA  the meetiagn In East xwn- 
ford laat w e ^ lt a M a ty  H u ^  
son, vice president; Wra. 
Anderson gave brief reports -of the 
meetings at S t Jobn’s pariah house 
an:! Mins Mary Cbiqiman trtd of the 
llustrated talk on AmeHcaa Alpinm 

given by Mrs. Edith Bangheart at 
Sunset Ridge Country ctah-.. - ^ ^  

Miss- CSiapman had an ea w tr  at 
snowdrops, aconite and Christmas 
roses from her garden. The * tty i^  
ance prlM-was won by Mrs. C. B. 
Burr. Mrs. R. K. Afidsrson of the 
nogram committee Introduotd the 
piest speaker, R. C. Stephens of the" 
Miiiflna Nurseries, MidcUetewn, who 
discussed "Permanency in Plant
ing.”

Mr. Stephens took bis hearers 
with him to Florida where he wes 
employed during tee load boom f i^  
years ago with a landstoqUBg firm. . 
Site of tee dwelling house and con
tour of tee grounds Uas much to do 
with the proper landscaping. No 
hard and rules or pU ^  can be 
laid down for tee property owper to 
follow. Generally be haa his awn 
preferences and ideas as to good 
landsc^ing and it la up to te* •** 
pert to develop these plana and im
prove upon teem whereve * pcBpaible. 
Good landscaping might be otop if- 
ed to a good picture, with the ex- - 
ception that the picture is complete 
when tbe artist leaves it but the 
garden picture ebaagee with the

^ u e o t  foundation planting sbenU 
eonfbrm to tea type c f bouse, under 
consideration. The New Englaiid 

and the salt-box type re
quire a planting that acettts the 
doorway, and a choice ofsuCh <dd 
favoritea as macs, anowberry, d^ t- 
lia, spirea, atth4a or other flowering 
shrubs at the corners of the house. 
With the EngUsb type, brick or 
stucco walls.̂  tee broodylesved _eyy- 
grtons. such s* rboddodentom 
TPfiUTixitin laurel, Jĵ ^aaese holl^ 
Japanese spurge, Japanese Yew ̂  
daphne have aa adptabUity alL theto
own.  ̂ ..

In laying out a.new borne site 
Mr. Stephens recommended riant- 
tog the front at tee grow A  
^ U c  area first, using if dartr^ a  
barberry or privet hedge, planting 
ornamental trees, deciduous^ or 
evergreens to frame the I'.cture 
and shrubb^ to groups; nert 
comes the service ar-1 
screened' from tee psssefsbŷ  
vines, dimbtog roees at u ^ s ,  
and the living room area * gm tn  
proper which Should be dwelopw 
when It mky be eajoysd f w  t ^  
living .room and perea

REV. NEILL ASSISTANT 
AT REYNOLDS FUNERAL

Rev. James Stuart NeiD, pastor 
of St. Mary’s Epttoopal. church, as
sisted in offidattog at; the funeral 
services for Rev. Edward G. Rty- 
nolds at bis parish, S t James’s 
Episcopal church to Glastonbury 
yesterday aftemoon. Tbe church 
service was conducted by the R t 
Rev. Edward Campion Acheaon 
wite the assistance of Rev. Neill .and 
Rev. Herbert Denslow. BurOd was 
in the Walnut Grove cemetyry in 
Meridsn. Just a. few weeks ago, 
Rev. Reynolds and Rev. NeiU ex
changed pulpits for a Sunday ser
vice.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Myrtle McCpUum of 47 Ash

worth street was admitted, and Mrs. 
Teresa rnmmerman of .182 Bisaell 
street was' discharged today.

Stephens cautioned a b ^  
evergreens at tee foundation 
in a few years %U1 row ity to tee 
second story; darkening the 
rooms and exdudtog surlight. 
These cannot bo succeroftfity 
moved because of tee stunted root 
system and tee cue sided grofWfp 
of years at tee base of to- ' ou^ 
Questtans from tee gardeners in 
regard to rock cotonMsti«. 
vitoirnums and tee lovely E n £ ^  
and Scotch laburnums wWdi are 
now hardy as far north as M a«^- 

brought out much addi
tional information.

A t tee dose of his talk Mr. 
Stephens was a cco r^  a nmng 
vote of thanks.

TWO SMALLPOX CASES

Hartford, Feb. 14.—(A P )— Two 
cases of smallpdK were 

reported from New IflMerd for 
week ended .?it noon today, at two 
less than reported laat wedr. to the 
state department of health. two 
cases of tw>bdd fever was one sswre 
fh n  reported last week. Thb 148 
new cases of measles reported for 
the week' compered with 157 last 
week.

BUCKINGHAM P.T. A  
HOLDS FOUNDER^ DAY

More than 80 attended tee Found- 
era’ day pr^ram of the Budting  ̂
bam Parent-Teacher Assodatloh last 
evefitof in the vestry of the Con
gregational duurch. The ^ es t 
nieaker Was Mte. Benjamin Work, 
p^dent of the Hartford County 
Oounefi of Parents and, Tbaobers; 
who gave os intenstiim aeoeimt of 
lie origin at Founders* Day.

Edward Nordstrom, tenor, sang 
Nevlifs “Rosary” and sevtral Ha
waiian songs. Bowsrd Psnnar so- 
oompaa’ed him and gave several 
vidto numbers. ~A caadlU ght 
pageant followed, the 86 jutowcs 

ipMsaa^ the number at years 
^  assodatiofi has been .’n sxlstsnes. 
ityi. Samuel ptanh made and deoo? 
rated a ttto>tler4d birthte cake. 
TUi wtth its 86 pink Ugb^tapers 

leupted the oenter of th« ia h l^ te  
cenmss on each ddmqr. ' Mrs. Work 
end Mrs. Irwtn Reed, protttet ot 
the roclety, out ten 0̂ ,  w w  wtth 
cekee. of other varieties and eoffee 
was aetyod to an during’ a-half 
hotif aoeud parlod;

X
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RIOTS
Fivi . IPriMnera Mid Three 

(Hnucids Hurt When Prisoners 
Start Troabk Over Their 
FoodA

, New York, Feb. 14— (AP)—Five 
prleoaere end three ipiarda were in
jured today vdien' a rioutous out
burst, . said to have been led by 
fames' F. Cahill, former “sheik cop” 
^  the Broadway squad, converted 
-itasnnond street Jail in Brooklyn in
to a-bedlam.
- Afotinous since Sunday, several 
hundred prisoners began cutting up 
their mattresses, throwing lighted 
paper into the cell corridors and 
screaming.

, “No more hash! Primes, prunes, 
too niany primes; We want some 
real food.”
. Selecting Cahill, who is awaiting 
'- trial on a charge of killing a speak
easy bartender, as the ring leader. 
Warden Harry Honeck sent three 
guards mto a cell to subdue him. He 
met them with a club tom from his 
cell bench, and a furious struggle 
-followed. Cahill was finally taken to 
;.a hospital with a severe concussion 
of the brain and the guards emerg
ed with their heads streaming blood 
from cuts. They and other guards 
ran to cells of other-leaders of the 
outburst, subduing them with clubs.

Ambulance surgeons treated four 
prisoners for cut heads, and ad
ministered first aid to the three 
guards. Wcuren Harry Honeck, re
fused to make a statement.

It was learned ( however, that the 
mutiny had been going on some 
time, and that the prisoners had 
been locked in their cells since Sun
day.

WASHINGrON BIRTHDAY 
PROGRAM IS PLANNED

jCenter Church Party To Be 
Costome Affair — Unusual 
Entertainment Scheduled.

'..A n  imusually attractive program 
la ih course of prepiuration for the 
evening of February 22, Washihg- 
.toh’s bir^day, by the Center Con
gregational church Women’s Federa
tion. The entertainment will take 
place in the church hall and every 
one is asked to come in costume if 
possible, whether it be colonial, 
grotesque or poverty-stricken. Prizes 
will be awarded for the most inter
esting.

Several surprises are in store for 
those who attend, but it is under
stood s group from Seth Parker's 
ringing school will entertain, that 
Darius Greene will be present and 
the Old Grey Mare and his master. 
The Virginia reel will follow and 
everyone will be expected to* take a 
turn in its intricacies. A collection 
'Will ite token.' - J '

The committee in charge of the 
George Arnold, Mrs. Robert Dewey, 
colonial night consists of Mrs. 
Mrs. Russell Hathaway, Mrs. A. N. 
Potter, Mrs. Louis Marte, Mrs. 
James Irvine, Mrs. Norman Knowles, 
Mrs. Raymond St. Laurent, Mrs. 
BbdHck Straughan, Mrs. Fred Wood- 
house, Mrs. Watson Woodruff and 
Miss Marjorie Burr.

SPEAKING CONTEST 
DATES ANNOUNCED

Rockville High Alunmi Presi
dent Gives Out Rules Gov
erning the Gimtest.
President James A. Galavin of 

the RockvUle High School Alumni 
Association him announced the 
dates and rules for the annual 
Alumni Prize Speaking Contest to 
be held at the High school this 
spring. The Alunmi Association 
have again offered gold prizes for 
first and second prizes, as in former 
years. The date selected for the 
prelimmary contest is Tuesday, 
February 28th and the final con
test vrtll be held on Friday, March 
24th.

The announcement of the date 
and the rules of the contest was 
posted thin morning at the school 
by Prtnclpal Philip M. Howe. Un
usual interest is being shown in this 
contest with indications of a large 
number of contestants in the pre
liminary contest. The only one ex
cluded from the contest is Gold! 
Lavitt, winner of the 1932 Alunmi 
Prize Speaking Contest 

The following  ̂ are the rules of 
the contest announced yesterday by 
President Galavin:

The Alumni Prize Speaking Con
test shall be open to all undergrad
uates of the Rockville High school 
with the exception of the first jjr ^  
winner of any years, who shall hot 
be eligible to enter another con
test. ' ,

The first trials shall be held by a 
committee of the teachers in the 
school on Tuesday, February 28th.

The best eight speakers selected 
in these trials shall compete in the 
final contest, which shall be held on 
Friday, March 24.

Position on the program shall be 
determined by lot.

Hie prizes shall be as follows: 
First prize of 810.00 in gold; sec
ond prize of $5.00 in gold; third 
prize of $2.50.

The judges shqll be three in num
ber, and shall be appointed by the 
President of the Rockville High 
School Alumni Association.

The following points will be con
sidered in -nternfining prize win
ners: Enunciation, delivery, expres
sion, gesture, presence, subject mat
ter and preparation.

The Alumni Prize Speaking Con
test has created unusual interest in 
Rockville during th past few years 
and was helpful i' creating Interest 
in the organization of a “Speakers’ 
Club.” Such a club was organized 
but lasted only one season for want 
of funds to engage an instructor.

McCarthy Honored 
Timothy W.< McCarthy, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Patrick McCarthy. of 117 
High street recently became the 
recipient of a gold key as a reward 
for his services op the Tower Staff, 
etudept .publication. o f . the GathoUc 
University at Washlngtcm. The 
key, in the form of a charm, was 
presented to him at a banquet held 
in honor of all tho< members of the 
retiring managing board at the Am
bassador Hotel in Washington.
, Mr. McCarthy has been a membez. 

of the editorial staff of the Tower 
for the past three years, in the last 
year of which he was elected to the 
post of news editor. The token of

hM-Jakees ciirtito-'bee»d-beers-tiw-l»*’ 
of n a ^ ,, > c ^  a^d

e ^ ^  .p b d ^ ■ . .. •
a senior -in tiie C: tM - 

BiKcCarthy mqpoots-tb'xofM^ve 
B. d jtm  in 1 |?B. 
ieducatibn. heratot^m ^tiie 

ie school; , from whuA 
he graifiu^ed in 1928. -

- Arliat Hoftopanls^Ba;^' .-A. 
Artist Gustave r A.’-'Hcfimmn, re

nown portrait and landicapC 
painter, addrtosed ^  ineeting of 
the ttoekville High school faculty 
Oh )Honday utemoon at 2:30
o’cloek. T w  was the regular, meet
ing of the school-faculty for the 
month of February with Principal 
Philip M. Howe and Supt of 
Schods Herbert .0- Cloukh attend
ing-  ̂ . V

“ Hie Theory and Practice of 
Etching” was the topic,: of the ad
dress delivered by'Mr. Hoffman who 
also Eq>oke on “Color .Etbhing.”

Not alone did Mr. Hoffmui go 
into aU of the details of the work 
of c^ in g  but displayed exapaples 
of the different stages of the work. 
The meeting was in charge of 
Misses Gw^dolin Cook mid Venie 
Hall of the school faculty and 
proved one of the most interesting 
meetings to be held this winter. 

Banquet Changed to Saturday 
The annual banquet of the Clerks 

Athletic Club, originally scheduled 
for this' evening, has be«i, ;post- 
poned imtil Saturday evening.. The 
postponement was necessary due to 
the fact that the speakers found it 
impossible to attend this evening. 
Warden Charles S. Reed at the Con
necticut States Prison at Wethers
field, has accepted an invitation to 
be the guest speaker. Warden ReCd 
is plan& g to attend the banquet 
according to a letter received by 
tte committee in charge of his ar
rangements. If he fihds it impos
sible to attend, he will see that a 
member of the prison board is pres
ent to speak on the work of the 
“State Prison.”

Organize Anxliiary Tonight 
Chef de Gare Omer School of Tol

land County Voiture of the 40 A 8 
will hold an open meeting tonight in 
the G. A. R. hall. Memorial build
ing, for the ozg^ization of an 
amtiUhty. All active members of 
the amoliary of Stanley Dobosz 
Post, No. 14, American Legion, are 
eligible to membership. Members 
from the various auxiliary units in 
Tolland County will attend. Plans 
are being made to accommodate 
over 200 znembera and friends.
- 'Among toe speakers will, be Dr. 
Harris A. Cohan of Hartford; ̂ pres
ent Grand Chef de Gare 'Of toe 
State 40 ^  8, Past Grand Chet de 
Gare Edward Zimmerman oC- .Storrs 
and Mrs. Lillian Yerrington of Hart
ford.

Annual Banquet Tonight.
The annual banquet, of .the Men’s 

Guild of St. Jobnis Episcopal church 
will be held tonight in church 
sodal rooms at 6:30 o’clock followed 
by Post Prandial exercises. T^e in
teresting feature, of the evmilng will 
be the address by Percy AUiswprtb, 
general manager of the Hockanum 
Mills Company.

EhitertaJn Grand Chief 
Mrs. Sarah Hartt of Hartford, 

Grand Chid!'of the Pythian Sisters; 
was entertainer as toe guest of 
honor las^deveniog by. Damon Tem
ple, Pythian Sisters. Accompanied 
by her associate officers^ 'Mrs.' 
Hartt was entertained at a roaSt 
pork supiper at toe'Rockville Bap
tist church at 6:30 o’clock; 'The 
regular meeting was held at 8 
o’clock in Fore^rs hall at which 
time a short entertainment foUdwed 
the meeting.

The following committee was in 
charge: Mrs. Mlimie R. Dowding,

xSaUtk.

' The “ ;DiMnqijd: Gliw^ .,/^nattur 
Beating
toe town hitil 'tzm ^ t: tw
iqxtnbciitoip; of: D. ,K..;AthIetin
Cltib is atyebted:to%b^ : i ^  toe 
b ^  evtoto,^^. toe'seaspD.'̂  
tow .tiromrsdl ;pi|î '' 'ai:Coanw 
are tfihxtifing.-'to attend-thin.evening 
to witneu the ̂ t « ^  toiateur bex- 
ifjg bouts ‘which it is'liop^ . to pre-
s t o W ■

is toe, first time-that -such 
a totirnameht ' -has' e i^  ' bew at
tempted in ■RocttviUe; with indioa- 
tiems that -thm  'Wto .be' a 'ftig entty 
Ust. No mattoes areto to - made 
but the different'-btoting.' partners 
will be dzavm by Jot to.their re
spective classes. , This - leaves an 
open field for toe younger element 
who are just, entering the boxing 
field. Two clnssM are'to be spoo- 
'sored tonight, fiist, the novice class 
of bo3TS . who have had . not over five 
matches and settond, - toe amateur 
class, for those who have..had more 
experience. A. chanq>ion will be 
selected in each class.' .

The. novice class' was entered for 
toe purpose of getting boys with 
tittle- or DO dcperience interested so 
that they could train'aiid - become 
amateur fig-hters for toe champion
ships being offered., 'toe.entire pro
ceeds will be donated fo-some local 
charity for welfare work in the 
community.

Notes
Alderman Francis B. Cratty, son 

of Mrs, Mary Cratty of Cottage 
street, was taken to tlm United 
States. Veterans’ Hospital at New
ington yesterday afternoon. Aider- 
man Crotty has been seriously ill 
for several weeks, being confined to 
his bed.

Rockville Lodge', No. 1359, B. P. 
O. Elks, will hold a “Valentine. So- 
cUti” on Friday evening at the Elks 
Home, comer of EaUngton avenue 
and Prospect street. Both modem 
and old f  asUoned dancing win be 
enjoyed from 9 p. m., until 1 a.̂  m.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the -An
cient Order of mbernians wUl h<dd 
their regular meeting this^eveiting 
in toe Ladies’ of' Columbus hUl in 
toe Prescott block.

The regidar meeting of the Board 
of Common CouncU wiU be held to
night with Mayor Albert: E. Waite 
presiding. <

George Groesch, noatobmaker of 
toe ' C. D. K. Atiitetie> eftub was 
taken to to^ Hartford hospital sres- 
terday afternoon. He is suffering 
with internal complications and ia 
under the oara of Drv E. H. Metcalf 
vtoo states that X'‘rays must be 
taken before he . can determine the 
cause of Us auddln toneasi Mr. 
Groesch was taken to .'the hospital 
by Harry C. DoWding wd-tleorge 
Bolds. 1'. ,• •
- The - official' boanl'̂ Iof -.toe. Rock-; 

vtUa Metoodist J^fiscopal church 
wilJvhold a meeting on Wednesday 
night at toe church social rooms, 
this being toe regular Febraacy
.- The banks' of Rockville were 
itiosed yesterday, in observ«mce. of 
Lincoln’s birthday. The schools, 
however; reniained bpezi for-the <Ssy.

'toe regular meeti^^of. the. Board 
o f Selectmen will be h^d tooight in 
their chambers in the Memorial 
building.

toe first sitting, in another series 
of whist parties to be sponsored by 
Rockville Lodge, Loyal Order ol( 
Moose, will be held, on Thursday 
evefaing, Febmary. 16th. It is 
plaimed to, hold this series on 
Thursday. evenings because of toe

has.'baw

h er.' .
Order bt 
ular'Soaet-
of a  1 ^ing iai(ti 

in toe

No. 1 /
.held:

iyenlng to’ toe r
The .mfottog of EOen /,G.

Befoy ASiitotiaty 'was/held last eve
ning to 'toe G. A. R. hail. Memorial 
huildhqr '̂ >. '
. Bnuî 'J.fc.Oshbrne b '̂iS89.Proeptot 
avenue, NAftford,. has been nsnmd 
adnitolebafor of -toe estate of', the 
late Itoto-H. O iboi^ ?. and. George 
OaboiAe,' both o f EUtoktem, who died 
nmentl;̂ ;.

Manyjbeople attended ' the "Lin
coln Bfotoday. Exhibit’’ 'a t the 
RoCkv^^^^btic-Lifn^^ .dur
ing the':;past'few days to 'oozmhem- 
oratioa^itf the birth of LIheoto. In
cluded m the exhibit was a copy of 
the “Old' Tolland! County News” 
dated April 15; 1865, which tells of 
the assBsStoatidn of

Percy ,'AdnsWortb; general man
ager of. the Hockanum Mills com
pany, returned to Rockvma this 
morning, after'spmdtog'a few cfesrs 
to NewtYork on a business trip.

' f< ^ c lo su bb  s u n s
New'lfoven, Feb. 14—(AP)—Two 

foreclosure suits totaling 8250,000 
have been filed to- Superior Court 
against’ the Marlin Fire Aims (to., 
by the New Haven Bank’; , N. B. A. 
Both actions tovolve bonds ' for 
which mortgages were given as ae 
curlty. " I

Betddes.the unpaid mortgages the 
company owes, the cUy more than 
818,000 . in unpaid' taxes and for a 
pavenMDt Urn.

Some time ago the city Jtook over 
the'company’s property for - nor.- 
paymeat; of taxes.

FiiaS ON POUCB GUARD
Armagh, Northern Ireland, Feb; 

14— (AP) — Rifle shots were fired 
from ambush today at a police 
guard outside the jail where M^.. 
Sheehy ^efftogtbn, noted Republi
can is uhtiergotog imprisonment for 
eptertok Northern Ireland during 
toe rebent,dectibn in violation; bf an 
order, by-toe Ulster government .

No one was bit by the bullets. 
Recently vtbe« police guard on the 
Jail wto;. strengthened to prevtot 
auy attempt , to liberate'Mrs. Skef- 
fitogton' and several other • -woinen 
prisoners. ^

. P k y^  the B t o ^  With 
/  i • Juniper 00 

Drive: opt the impurities and ex
cess adds that cause , irritatlQn, 
b]imtog;apti frequent tieitire. .JjUhi- 
per oll is pieiasapt to takb : to. tito 
form of . BUKSTS. toe bladder 
pbyaio, ala0’'c0fit^tii^  JBuchu leaves, 
etc. Wbiks on tito bladder similar 
to castor oil on toe bewHs. (let 
a 2Sc box from any drug store. 
After four days if not :rdieved of 
“getting up nigbts” go back aud get 
your money. If you are bothered 
with ba^aehe or leg pains caused 
from blttoder disorders you are 
bound to feel better after this cleans
ing and you get your regular Sleep. 
“J. H. Qitinn A Co., Druggists, say 
Bukets is a fast seller.”—Advt

‘.Bmifon — pbast Guard i^ttoues 
,'search.Yor two fltojBrmtm l̂eitt ffom- 
titSb Bctatoii w w lw  -ifo ^ n  whfle 18 
other aaeinberB of the : crew . Were 
recovArtog from a battle-witn fire 
and hMvy s ^  i

Wellesley, Mass.—^Robert S. Wair 
s<m, '44,’ widely'kiioWn for his work 
with deliquent juveziiles in Maasa- 
chusetto, dies.

Bosfon-^-Coast, Guard .patrol boat 
212-and the fltotog vessel Juneal, 
o^ied by the Sbacoast  ̂ Ttewitog 
Company of Maine, are both held 
responsible for a oblliaion ih Long 
IslMd. Sound on .AprikJ22, 1931.. A 
Federal judges found both failed to 
heed fog sign ^  by reduetog speed.

Bostohr-Judge Jaaoes A. Lowell 
to Federal Court aays he is "not in- 
cltoed to give jafl isentences alone in 
liquor rvlolatibr cases,” because he 
believes Natibual prohibition will be 
repealed withip two years.

Durham, N. H.—Bbwdbto debat
ing team defeats University of New 
Hampshire on the subject: resolved 
that inter-alUed debts should be 
cancelled. Bowdoin upheld the af- 
fl'matiVe.

Westfield,' Mass.—Samuel Rosoff, 
treasurer... cf the Westfirid Finance 
(fompany, is arrested charged with 
814,000 larceny from the company.

Boston—^Twenty-five members of 
the Metropolitan Firemen’s Post of 
the American Legion' volunteer to 
give a pint of blood-to any patient 
in the Boston children’s hospital 
needink it

Otis, Mass.—Mrs. Minnie M. Web
ster is elected constable, tovm'clerk, 
town treasurer and tax collector. 
She will be the only woman con
stable to western. Massachusetto.

Stockbrldge, Mass.—Repzesenta- 
tive Treadway, serving as modera
tor at the annual town meeting for 
the 32nd time, scores wealthy citi- 
zeas who have not paid their 1932 
taxes but were spending the winter 
in Europe.

Groton, Mass.— Funeral services 
for Fr. William J. Farrell, bolder of

of^  D.BrG-- 
;the.

BrectotiMr^M^^Hfobkitoe Board 
ef tofifc . to^
three women meinbere b f the Blook- 
itob Welforo .Rpfirf v toor^ n ^  

g fi^ ^ n  fitgrmy-iwfottsts'toteied tor 
l^dtords' zml -r wetfa^e recipients, 
have been removed  ̂ .

r'.s

IFAIX VM3TKM DOBS
1-

Cheshire,* Fel). 14— (AP) -ir-r Mrs. 
Emma WoMtoury, 75,. vdobw -J 
Pfof. Eric D. Wboitouty, Ipog on tbe 
faculty of the ■ Episcojp^. Academy 
here now used 5 y Rbi|bufjr school, 
died at . New Haven hospital today. 
Sie had been there about three 

^weeks with a tobken hip. due to. a . 
'fall to her home here. She ieavfo" an 
adopted .daughter.. . . .

K of. Woodbury' died three years 
ago.
. .  — -----^ ^ ^

CONN. GOLFER IN LEAD
Miami, Fla., Feb. 14—(AP)—Don 

Soccoli of New Britain, Conn., ’ and ̂ 
Celest Durand, Jr., of Brooklyn, 
sought top honors in the St. Valen
tine’s day golf tournameiit at the 
Miami BUtmore country club today. 
Each won his way through quarter 
and semi-final plan yesterday and 
today went after the title.

Soccoli elintoiated H. F. Bowbeer 
of Chicago, 4 and 3 to the semi-final 
round after wlzmlng 1  up in the 18 
hole quarter finals from Jim Dwyer, 
another Chicagoan.

Durand set Ray Kilthau of New 
York 1 down at the 19th hole to the 
quarter final and easily defeated S. 
C. Anderson of Chicago 6 and 5 in 
the semi-final.

' F riig ia p  JBzjM it,
300 T o Be F ir^ eiit..: . .  ^ :'■‘■A--
Ladtofl

foe Atmy and Navy Gbto,. - Bfitqy- 
day evmtog, Fdbrniuy 28; a
bahquM and higk-daas pivgram Of 
entertatommit from New'York- and ̂  
Hartfevd will be provtded'for 8()0<- 
members, wivep, atoters- or girl 
frioxds bf club membera.: ,
. A-chlclmn dinner will be- aerved 

by Ctoef David McOollmfi/fcd the 
Manchester Gdd Star MefibBr ■ will 
be foe special gucets of tbe .Cliib. A 
special decorated table wB' be ibro- 
vided .or the Gold Star mothers. 
Letters are being sent out today by 
Secretary Arthur Keating nottty- 
tog members of plans to .connection 
with the aimual event.

E v e r y  Fa m i l y  N eed

Q uick, Fkiinoly S itv ic i 
Smau MoNtiiLT Fatminto
P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .

R o a m  3, State Theatre  BlSow 
Phoae; S4SO TBS M ata St.

S. Slaaehceter, Coaa.
‘The'onlr ^hasae ia thtae aaS 

one haU per cent per meath ea 
the napald aaHtaat o f  the learn.

STOP EAMBIING DN COAL!

I-C T  T 4I4

you n<€4D;
•  Gaf from $10 to $100 on 
your own signaturo without 
security- or ‘'unnecessary in; 
vactigation.
•  Get from $10 to $300 on
your own security without en- 
dorsors. The only cost is e 
monthly charge of threo and 
a half par eeid oa ths unpaid 
faalfiileo. ^
e Cofiî eous,̂ ' " eonfidantral 
service . . . easy ropsy- 
mants in accordance wim 
your income.

I D E A L
nnancino Association, Inc.

.S4.'l-S.1S Mala-St.
IliMim 8, Sad Floor, 

Babiaow BalldiaK,
Tel. 7381.  8 . Maacheatcr

Always ask for
• • y o u  c a n  s e e  y o u ^ r e  g e t t i n g  t h e  b e s t

-4 '

MOST AMAZING DENTAL OPFEp
(toe of Hartford’s leadiag dentists wUl now make you a 

'beutiftM set bfiteeth tor foe low price of 81A06. Fit and mate
ria^. goaiiantM. .....All ofoer work at redooed prices. Call at 
onceYor a tiee eiaintoatibm'

D R .  H .  X  L O C K H A R T
SURGEON DENTIST.

Stoto 328, Tel. 6-1790, Palace Theater Building
647 Mato 3tn Hartford, Conn. , |

H ow often you’ve talked this way, 
beforeorderiogyoiuwiotet’sfhel. 

“Coal is coal—I can't tell how good 
it is by looking at h."

Ydfi can toir. Foe the finest anthra
cite in toe world now comes to you 
idntdd an unmistskabjle blue. It’s actu
ally ooloredblue-itsoaiaieisT>lue coal’.

*Uue coal’ is toe fiunons D. L & W. 
Scranton and Wilkes-Barre anthracite 
wfaidi for over 50 years has been toe 
largest-selling home fuel in America.

Then why color It blue? Here’s why 
—so tost you can t̂ ll at a glance this 
high quality bard coal— so tost you 
can be dov^ght sure toat you get it 
eisty time you order it.

This blue color is your positive 
guarantee that you ate getting full

Sr. fi. CJRed Nctwodc vatv WTOj»9»l0 P.a.

IvaiySOTl., 5aOp.au

tons of toe finest anthracite fimm- tfio 
Northern Pennsylvania bard cpal m- 
gion.' Antoradte that hubden washed 
add tewashed by millioas of gaUons 
of rosbing water twfitee itpf wastefol 
impodties. Antoradte dp’thas tedched 
A new state o f petfixdbto due fo-toe 
efflĵ oyihent'of toe most modem en
gineering methods in’its prepatadon.

The comfort of fiewer triM to toe. 
cellar—a fire that is never “ on your 
mind”—the thrill of getting almost 
instantaneous response to your draft 
control regardless of weather condi- 
tionu will hegin for you toe moment 
you fill up your bios with ’blue coal’. 
Get in touto with your nestest *blue 
coal’ dealer today. Remeatoet; *hhie 
coal’ costs no more than ordinary 
antoradte. Phone your dealer now.

OD.1. ft W. COAICO.

Better heajbfor less money

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Bfasons’ Supplies, Paint.

, 386 North Main St, ManchMter. Td. 4149

eesr SmUo wawH war iltMWri tewtaw awtao sriw Bt Brifo st’h tee 'e?

M O R N IN G ?
Character..for a pei’fect 

Mikliiess..for perfect
Yott*U teoogaize-it in ttan tly
—tibe £rfii9Nitoit, #all̂ >fbtoored nsa-»dfot/«BBduuiue tafinfihspiy

- if you hfive a momieiiL nin a/hand monte 
;yoi(v fafoe. A ik  ybundf this question **Wai8 my 

an coa^ottB  ̂as I hava
tb-ej^p^r * If you answer, **N6**, dtjea diie 

is for ybfo Wett looking fbr meh
Wewjimttotettourstoiy^tu

dlutraeter o f Luckv  
fin^tolbaoops.

A n d d fon th  
doufncsfiof diete Etw tplkie^ 
to siu le lied

V - ■ ■ =

-FtisieP*';

awlwtaiwvn of Anviiig ease and comfort to diousarids 
and diousands ct men who previously sufleied 
hrom razor s n ^  and Vum. Especially made' t o  
^ v e  difficult stiibUe amoolUy--its edges are dia- 
ttoedy diderent kom. diose on any ddier razor 
blade. This can be proved uiklMtlre mictosbope or 
on your face when you skave. W e urge an imme> 
ffiato trial Buy ProbfiJe on our nkm^-biidc to><9nn- 
tee. End your Curving jtroubkp tomornw.mqming.

19
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HERAU> PBIMTINO OOMPANT. XMC 
18 BlsxtU StTMt

South Manehestur. Conn.
THOMAS PBRGUSON .

_̂_____ OonTAl Managor__________
Foundod Oetobar 1. 1811

Fubltahed Every Evenint, Rxcopt 
Sundays and Bolldays. Entered at the 
Post Office at South Manchester, 

. Conn., as Second Class Mail Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Sear, by mal' ...........................88.00
Per Month, by mail ........................8 .00
finale copies , . , . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . 8  .03
BelTvered. one year .......................88.00
' Member of the associated '
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The Associated Press Is exclusively 

entitled to the use tor republleatlon 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news pub> 
tished herein.

All rights of repnblicatlon ot 
special dispatches herein are also re- 
ser ed.

Publlshar’j  Representative: The 
Julius Mathews Special Asency-^New  
Fork. Chicago. Detroit and Boston^

Full service client ot- N E A Ser« 
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The Herald-Pnntinc Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
tor typoffi-aphioel ervors appearing in 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Eveninc Herald.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14.

I IMPENDING REVOLTI All Within the course o f a few 
fweeks after Howard Scott got hold 
inf the public ear and filled it with 
khe W a^erian thunders o t the Tech- 
indcratic conception half a dozen 
novelists or near-novelists seized on 
the idea, boned up a bit on the sub
ject and rushed to the publishers 
with a book- apiece. Similar alert
ness and ready opportunism may, 
perhaps, bring into print any day 
low a flood o f novels much more 
thrilling than anything that could 
lossibly be written about •mechani- 
:al robotism—inihginative forecasts 
}f a new American secession.

The . conservative New York 
rimes, last o f United States iiews- 
lapers to be open to the accusation 
)f sensationalism, yesterday printed 
L story written by one o f its Wash- 
ngton men, Russell Owen, which 

fairly reeks with Suggesticm of im
pending revolution. This corre
spondent, pointing out that membeia 
of Congress from  the agriculture 
states iure b ^ g  bombarded with 
countless letters from  constituents 
which within a ?ew weeks have' 
changed from  pleas to threatening 
demands for immediate relief, puts 
into print many o f these letters-as 
representing-Uierbulk o f them.  ̂

No one can riead'these letters with
out Teaching the conclusion that 
they were printed with considered 
purpose, on the part of the Times, 
to prepare, the minds o f its readers 
for the imminent arrival o f a very 
s^ious crisis. Though many o f the 
letter writers are not farmers but 
ruined, business men,- small bankers, 
professional people, small town 
financiers, they are almost imani- 
mous in the demand for currency in
flation, for debt moratoriums and 
for an “ entirely new deal.”. And 
with practically one. mind they de? 
Clare their indifference to what hap
pens to the industrial East—they are 
out to save the West.

And this “West” that is becoming 
aflame with the fires o f impending 
revolt is a West that extends all 
the way from Ohio to the Pacific 
ocean.

A long route has been traveled* 
since the first whisj)ers of a “farm
ers’ strike" came out of Iowa only 
a few  months ago.

Right or wrong, those people are 
utterly convinced that they have 
been discriminated against, betrayed 
by their government. They brush 
aside as frauds some of the very 
relief schemes they themselves ad
vocated and which were adopted 
against the protests o f the East 
now that they have failed. It is 
clear that they have lost all faith 
in the federal government, and that 
they cannot be made to see the pic
ture o f the nation as a whrte 

The time is actually ripe, then, for 
a huge agrarian revolt o f some sort. 
Only one thing, in all probabilMy, 
delays it—the fact that a new ad
ministration and a new Congress is 
to come into power almost at once. 
But if that administration and that 
Congress do not immediately do 
things that the agrarian West be 
lieves will ease ‘ its troubles— l̂ook 
out for an explosion throughout the 
whole trans-Mississippi coimtry at 
the least.

What form  would such an explo* 
skm be liable to take other than 
secession? Or at least violent 
threat o f secession.

There is a fertile field here for 
the exercise o f imagination. What 
would happen? Would the East 
light to prevent disunion? And 
w hy? Would Americans take up 
arms against- Americans again, 
being .without the animus of
hatred and fanaticism ? There is 
room for some guessing.

DISTUOT COURTS 
As neatiy as we can estimate tĥ  

judgesh^ aituatioa In OonneeUcut̂  
jis it reflects from the Various ppo-

fi
.r

-» ‘ ■' ir:-'' • • •»
^  St'.

noimcementa ak Governor CraMs and 
those noUtbo-Bumerbua i>embdfits. 
.who still adhere felthfully to his 
bmmer, nobody has any rlgtit^to an 
ppiaion aa to tl^  meritb o f the dis  ̂
trict court scheme. U nleu you 
ewallow whole the theoxy that the 
present minor court system is all 
wrong and that the district court 
system is ideal then you must either 
be a vile Republican or, if a Demo
crat, .a still viler traitor engaged in 
treasonable intercourse with .the 
enemy.

Not once, not even In the orlgliud 
documentation o f the subject by the 
Judicial Council now so long 
do we recall seeing anywhere one 
scintilla of proof that the district 
court system would be, in any way 
whatever, an im provem ent. on  ̂ the 
wcisting  set-up of minor courts In 
Connecticut. The Judicial Council 
laid down the simple assertion that 
it would be. Assertion is not evi
dence. Governor Cross, arriving in 
Connecticut politics fresh from  aca
demic fields but intellectual enough 
to know that he must have an issue 
or two, picked up this rewmmendar 
tion o f the Judicial Council and put 
it in his buttonhole. He has kept 
it there. While he had. it there he 
could always talk about it and when 
he was talking about that be ffldn’t 
have to be talking aboiit something 
else.

We sometimes have considerable 
doubt whether the good - govenior 
knows very much about the opera
tion o f district court^in other states 
—or about the operation o f the city, 
town and justice courts in bis own 
state. Otherwise it would have been 
probable that he woudd be able 
to show us wherein the dis
trict court is a better adjunct of 
civilization than the purely local 
court system we Edready have. Yet, 
so far as we can recall, the only im- 
p ortu t reason the governor or any
one else has advanced for changing 
our minor court system Is to “get 
it out o f politics.”

Anyone can say that the change 
would take the courts out o f politics. 
What we’d like to see is the fellow 
who can show how it is to be done. 
Since when has appointment by a 
governor, either with or without the 
consent o f a senate, eyer made ah 
office less “political” than election 
by a Legislature? Is a govenipr so 
superior to political considerations? 
^ y  governor? Ours?

As a matter o f fa c t  this district 
court schema, is a device for taking 
a number o f jobs aw ;̂|  ̂f^ m . farm
ers and giving them ^^^-'law yers. 
That is, to take the admlhlistration 
o f minor justice away from qfficiais 
elected by the people o f the towns— 
in a great many instances—and 
handing it Over to an elaborate sys
tem o f district courte always run by 
members o f the bar.

It is essentially and ihes<»pebly 
an expensive system, . frightfully 
wasteful o f the time o f witnesses 
and o f persona accused o f tiny in- 
Uactions o f the laws. It would be 
bitterly disappointing and annoying 
to the people o f the state if it were 
ever adopted. And it- would be, to 
the last hairsbreadth, as con^letely 
“political” as the one we have.

Our position in the matter iath is: 
We are definitely opposed to the dls- 
•trict court system on its own de
merits; we deny that anybody,, Re
publican or Democrat, can justly be 
restrained* o f his right to oppose it; 
and that the simple fact that Govei*- 
nor Cross happens to have made this 
scheme his own does' not preclude 
the right of any member o f his 
party to bold em honest opinion on 
the subject different from  the gov
ernor’s or his supporter’s, without 
being abused and berated for so 
doing.
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llbanks eoieeiiinery and ' the
dredit' p ro V )^  1î  Congfdss unijer 
^reeident' fitobvef's le a d e i^ p

^  and ViU prch 
vide is needed to
mtintaifl the saAtjr o f m  batiks 
o f the stafe and there is no doubt 
w tetever that the flurry wiU be 
Ironed out ̂ m p Q y . '
. Meantime it  is difficult not- to re

call th|t only a  few  yean  ago m any 
New E n i^ d e n  were titting up 
nljfhts to cry over the fact that “we 
let the automobtte Industry slip 
aw i^ from us.”  i t  would take more 
than , one depression like this—and 
more than a.dbien—to put this part 
o f the countsy in the jam that Mich
igan is in tiirough sevei^  times too 
great depimdence on the unremitting 
prosperity aCjiftAoglt industry.

WOLVERINE BANKS 
The tense situation in Mip.hiym 

banking circles, made known sud
denly through the proclamation o f 
an eight day “banking holiday” 
throughout that.state-^whlch meiuy 
the temporary suspension o f all deal
ings betweeli the tuniku and their 
customers—^undoubtedly will prove 
to reflect the centralization in that 
state, and its assumption there of a 
dominating position, o f the automo
bile industry. Michigan has had too 
numy o f its eggs in one basket, and 
that basket one ^ t  has received 
more and bs^der knocks than'any 
other egg-ccmtainer in the country 
with the single exception of West
ern agriculture.

To what extent the banks o f tbe 
Wolverine state has been tied up 
with the automotive industry has 
never been disclosed to the country 
at large but it is inevitable that tb« 
assc^ation sho^d be Intimate and 
complex. And tbe degree in which 
that Industry has been' affected by 
the general depression, particularly 
in tbe last year, m  ilmyoind dbHfuis- 
ing. It is not surprising, then,'that 
Michigan banking'Should And itsieJf 
in a peculiarly distrsssttig state, call
ing' for extraoWMnary processes to 
prevent , huge ''anid' unnscessafy 
losses.

There isn’t  thp sUghtast reason 
apprehend t lu t  th e iBebigaB sitiin* 
tkm will affect the country at laige.

HOOVER’S ADBRESS
No President o f the United States 

ever delivered a valedictory address 
more strongly stamped by sincerity 
and courage than that o f Mr. Hoover 
in New York last night. Neither 
was there in it any trace o f bitter
ness. And only at one point did the 
President give tbe sma^est indica
tion that he has seen reason to doubt 
the complete validity o f any o f those 
economic principles to which, 
throughout the depression, he has 
pinned his faith.

While he boldly asserted his im- 
cbanged conviction that the estab
lishment o f economic stability 
throughout the world depends on 
general rehabilitation o f the gold 
standard it Is noteworthy that Mr. 
Hoover has b^ h  just a little shaken 
in. his belief in the ’Inherence’’ o f tiie 
ydlow  metal’s virtues and that he 
now* bases h is . conclusiim y itb  re
spect to it on expediency rather 'than 
on scientific fa c t  He says:

It may 1>e that, by theoretically 
managed currencies some form o f 
stability may be' found a score or 

.two years hence, but we have no 
time to w a it * * * But in any 
event it would take many years 
demonstration to convince men 
that a non-goid currency 'would 
certainly, a year hence,̂  be worth 
what he psdd for it today.

Concerning luiat statement we 
shaQ doubtless bear many- remarks. 
But what is to be fr e e l/ admired ia  
Mr.. Hoover’s, last public address of 
his term o f office, is its demonstra
tion o f his perfect confidence in him
self and his party deqiltn the aoti- 
dent o f their .displacement ia  an- emo-> 
t io i^  ctisis.

Nobody can say o f Herbert Hoover 
that be hasn’t  t te  courage o f his 
convictions, or tiiat’̂ he is a poor 
loser. ■ -
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Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
“WHO GETS FIBED?”  IS

BIG WORRY AT CAPITAL
»<&knows tbe extent to which their

Government Job-holders Are V.'oh- 
dmlng if Democrats 1̂ 111 Dip In
to Civil Service to Feed the Fnn- 
gry Clamo-ing at tbe Trough.

By RODNEY DCTCHER - 
NEA Service Writer -

Health attd Diett • .

Advice
Ry Dr. Fraim McCoy

HOW ’TO USE THE WHOUE 
WHEAT GRAIN

As I explained in yesterday’s 
surticle, the entire wheat- grain con
tains. food "elements that are. capable 
o f sustaining life almost indefinite
ly if supplemented with some o f the 
fresh vegetables, especially the 
green leafy types.. Whole wheat 
.contains proteins which are more 
complete, than those o f any other 
cereal and in addition it contain*' 
large amounts' of. iron,, phosphorus, 
potassium, magnesium, sulphur and 
calcium. It is also richly endowed 
with vitamins, cofitaihing a large 
amoimt of vitamins A . B. D. E. and 
G. The only vitamin Mbking is vita
min C which is present Ir  large 
amounts in tbe green vegetables and 
in the' frMh fruit. ' A  hundred' 
pound sack o f wheat can be pur
chased at present prices for between 
$2,00 and $3.00, and it can provide 
ample nourishment for a  healthy 
person for between tbyee and t> ir 
mouths, provided one also uses some 
o f the fresh leaQr vegetables and 
fruits.

Unfortunately, most people do not 
know how to use whole wheat to the 
best advantage. Here are some 
methods o f using the entire wheat 
grain:

B O IL I» WHOLE WHEAT 
Pick oyer the 'wheat' grsdns by 

band so.as to remove any small j>eb- 
bles or  chaff. Wash thoroughly, 
cover with twice as much water as 
wheat and allow to soak for saveral 
hours orayer n^ht. In the morning 
boil for about twenty mlnutea or un
til some tff the grains burst open. It 
is then ready to serve. With the ad
dition o f a small amount o f <ffaam 
or canned milk, it makes t o  excel
lent brtokfast food. , Stewed non
acid fruits may bb. used at the same 
meal.

I^or luncheon one niay use tbe 
same boiled wheat cereal just as one 
would use rice in addition to non- 
s tv cb y  vgetablM. For the evening 
meal this same cooked cereal may  ̂
be mashed or run through a  fine 
meat^j;rinder and then i^ e d  with 
ground non-starchy vegetables, 
formed into |)stties and b s ] ^  In  
such form 'itzBSkes a gobd'nburlsh-
ing.,entre to a meah 
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iPROUTED WHOLE WBE^T 
S oto Tidkfis vtiieat -btoerht 

hours in watsr, strain, off p is ^ t e ^  
jdace the wlassl til A  layto^.to'a^ 
damp towel. In about two days, if 
kept in a warm place, tbe wheat be- 
g i ^  tQ sprout B rth is fonn^wRBat 
takes on. iaore<oi;ilff natiM  6 1 ^  
ton-starchy grcnn vlgetable ttie 
starch becomes eonyertsd.libtO i w t  
sugars, th irlto  this i^ o iitk ig  
cess vitamin c^ is also prttoHM  -so 
th at in jnsre onef iiying
oh 'B o th ^  but'iqitiito the sphmted 
s^hSat g M ^  cotiM U  used to aup- 
to^aant tlM n a m t o i^  
lo m  a^pnicttosigr

Tha(totf;M!|ieat /  ~*
In order to vaSr tbS'fiavor, wheat

Washington. — The boys and 
girls in the government servica are 
more than usually busy these days 
because they have to spend-so much 
time w («dering what wiUjihappeh to 
various ' individuals among them 
■after the fourth o f Maibh.

They have dl'Vided between two 
schools. thought —  ̂optimists, and 
pessiinlstar

The prhU^al soUree o f specula-, 
tion is vdiether tii4 ttotocom ing 
change in ^jUtiCal. cOntra'̂ wfll re-' 
suit in a readoptioh o f " the spoils 
system in a moderate way or in 
really drastic fashion.

Of course tb ^ e  are thousands o f 
join  which the administration in 
any event will take away from  their 
present bCcupante to give to clamor
ing Democrats.

^ t  two izDpbrttot questions re
main to be answered:. To. what ex
tent will the Democrats remove 
officials and other employes not 
.now under ci'vil service ? A to, to 
what extent, if any, will the Demo
crats invade the' civil service in 
order to gret at various jobs now un
der. its protection?

Most federal employes need not 
worry, since roug^y four-fifth of 
them are in the classified civil ser
vice-and there is t o  thought o f a 
complete replacement. - But there 
are llO.POc jto s  not so classified — 
including a lu g e  gn^up o f unskilled 
labor which presupmbly '^ 1  not be 
affected>—and no one knows how far 
down the line tiie ’-administration 
Ttill care to cut. ,

-And there is also the possibility 
tiiat quite a 'few  o f tbe better jobs 
now undMT civil service Mill be re- 
movs^d _from Uiat. protection/^ Upon 
the retuni o f ' the Democrats and 
Republicans to power in 1913 -and 
1R21—especially in the Harding ad
ministration — both jiarties were 
rather ruthless about i t

Among tbe bureau and division 
chiefs and otiier minor officiiUs are 
many who, whether with long ser
vice or not, have become regarded 
as competent experts In tbeir fields, 
removed from politick. No one

jobs will be raided.
A  president bas the power to' 

strengthto or wetoen the civil ser
vice. Wilson in bis eight years 
strengthened It considerably. Hard
ing weakened it, especially by Us' 
removal o f about 15,000 pbstmas- 
ters from  the civil se i^ ce  list.

President-elecl Roosevelt re
sponding to  inquiries, has reiter
ated Us devotion to tbe general 
prineiifies' o f civil service. But he 
has said nothing to indicate that 
he vdll a d o ^ to y  policy violently 
antagonistic to the good -old gkme 
of patronage. t

Mark the perfect man, and behold 
the i^right: for the end o f that man 
is peace.—Psalms 37:87.

What is. honorable is also safest 
—Livy.

Judging trom the Senate's $8000 
barber'biil. Uncle Sam’s tonaoiial 
craftsmen don’t plague our law
makers by urging, a tonic, singe or 
shampoo. They Just give ’em tbe 
works without ashing.

She W rites a  Book 
New Y etit M b . 14.—Notes about 

n o th ^  in particular tod  every
thing in general: Broadway chatter 
about that new Lydia Lindgren book 
is sm toing h ot Lydia, you may re
call, is the eongitress Vrho s t a ^  a 
sensational court battle with Otto 
Kahn, one-timo dome of the Metro- 
p o litu  Opera.. Her tone, titled “My 
Heart in My Throat,” has for its 
leading character t o  operatic sing
er, Mile. Svensen. And the “heavy^’ 
is one Ralph Crane, described as 
“chairman o f the opera” . . .  .wUcb 
gives you t o  ideau

She Daneee Yet
How the ghosts o f the past keep 

bobbing-upf.'Often causing a bit o f 
a shock. A s when, the other eve
ning, at an annual revel in Green
wich Village, a gay dancer whisked 
by on a crowded floor to d 'I  caught 
a glimpse o f h tf face. There was 
something oddly familiar about it. I 
singled the ddncH  ̂out apd watched 
her, trying to account for the 
familiarity. Finally I  gave up and 
asked a  friend; "W ho is that, apy- 
w ay?” “ You’re a hot newspsqicr- 
man,” came the reply, “you don’t 
seem toi know ^ e ly n  Nesbit”  . . . .  
And Evelyn it was, seemingly care
free and having a swell^tlme.

He Remains Quiet
After heariiig so much o f Us 

stentor qualities, Huey Long, the 
Klngfisb, becomes bfie o f tbe more 
quiet-mannered table sitters when 
appearing in the Manhattan night 
^pots. Spotting Um at the Paradise 
Club the other midnight, It seemed 

'that almost any master of ceremony 
talked rings aroimd Um. He seemed 
to make U m tof as obsdure as a 
visiting columnist until pointed' out. 
If he had speeches to make concern
ing the slightly dressed maidqns

qlthat disport there, he.sottp 
them to friends in the party.- " tij 

She Stin A m asei'
Fanny Ward’s lAFsr-rightlm d 

box act a i opening I*-htten
as amusing to watch aa any aone 
in the play. She arrives ^^pfirli^pi^ 
larly important opening' u g b t ’ ’Bf- 
faira with a retinue o f frltods who 
seem to drip enUne and bracelets. 
Her own make-up is artasiged torao 
centuate the rejinrenisted role she- 
has played for years. Women in the 
audience drop programs to stare 
and uiarvd. Seentog not to totiee, 
she allows excellent side, front and 
three-quarters views o f the. face 
that seems tp defy time’s etostve in
trusions.

She Ducked Spotll|^ \
And one o f the biggest American 

breweries is said to have bought up 
about half a block o f ndd-Broadway * 
property, planning a SOOOHieat beer 
garden—if and When! Gilda Grey is 
back around town again, u s i^ y  
quiet since her late lllnes ' f  • a J u st .
why it seems to me funny and in
congruous for George Jean Nathan 
to be gliding gracefulty over-a dance 
floor, I can’t say. Yet Jiare be was, 
the other nlgbti with Lillian. Ghsh, 
o f course, as Us partner.

Speak i^  of theater-box sitters, 
as I did a paragraph back, recalls 
the most embarrassing moment ob
served in the theater this season. 
Fannie Hurst was occupying an up
per box, into wUch movedi Syd Sil
vers ‘for Us stooge act . . . .  The 
spotlight picked Um out, but in
sisted on including Miss Hurst . . . .  
The eyes o f tbe audience naturally 
followed the floodlights' as a mag
net___ And dodge as she might,
Miss Hurst could not completely es
cape i t . . .  .Finally she ducked* be
hind tbe curtain.—Gilbert Swan.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

E S T A B U S H E D 5 &  Y E A R S
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Funeral Director

Phonr; Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Democratic leaders in Congress 
sometimes have seemed rather avid 
In their assurances that tbe Roose 
velt victory meant many jobs for 
the faithful. N atitoal. CSialrman 
|im Farley, nrbo wtU be cU ef boss 
^  the pie edimter^.as, postmaster 
geneind, was quoted'os saying that 
there would be “ 150,000 jobs”  to 
distribute — a number far in excess 
o f the usual estimate —  and has 
said that the party naturaUy would 
desire to put its own people “ in all 
positions o f authority.”

Probably there Is more w on^ In 
tbe department o f epmmerto than 
anywhere else. RooSevdt bas in
timated tbat he would pay espe
cial attention to that department in 
his plans for economy and reorgan
ization It is fun o f loyal Hoover 
menr—̂ though some are not now 
as loyal as they were— ŵho. signed 
up with ’’the Chief” in bis eight 
years as secretary of. commerce 
and worked as bard as they could 
for him In tbe last campaign.■ I

A  glance at the "spoilsmen’s 
handbook”  — that long list o f po
sition/ not under civil service, es
pecially prepared for Democratic 
senators — shows-that there are 
more than 50 commerce depart
ment jobs paying $sp00 a  year or 
better in Washington and about 70 
paying $5000 and up/ 4ui tommer- 
cia] attaches and tradq commission
ers in fo c e i^  lands. ' .

It also apyeara that Mr. Hoover 
bas put/about 200‘ commeroe ds- 
partmMit empktyCs l i n ^  civil ser
vice whoiwerc net formerly so pro
tected — and Democrats are now 
casting a fishy eye in their direc
tion.

The Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration. ' incidentally has more 
than 100 employee ean in g  $5000 or 
more. And a $5000 job in these 
days has a widespread attraction.

may be slightly' ^ w n e d  in a  pan 
eittor over a fire"^or In the * oven, 
afterwards covering the wheat with 
three times aa much water as wheat 
and boilUig until so ft." Tbiy makes a 
very tasty breakfast'food.

CRACKED WHEAT CEREAL 
I f  you have a coffee grinder or 

cereal grinder, whole wheat ssay be 
roughly ground. ,In tbis^ ft^m it 
cooks more quickly than the entire 
grain and tiukes slightly different. 
It may be boiled as one would in 
ordinary porridge. and used the 
same way.

WHOLE WHEAT HnCIH 
VEGETABLES

. Break dry whole wheat'toto loose 
pkfttcles either' by grtiiding or 

itaiding. In one cupful of tbis pro- 
c t  mix one taMeepoonful o f chop- 

{MtopanOty. one-fourth ctq> dicjed 
carrots, on^ou ftb  cup diced tof- 
'n i^  bne-half Cup of any. .chopped 

leaf Vegetable, such 'as 
nuista^ ^Tetos, one teas|k)onful of 

[lliiTsrnri tint four 'taUespoonijhil of 
jCover toto two cups water 

.liir̂ bidble boilerfor about 
two hoiurs, ; - ,
. ~ Theee. SOgiiaettbis may m lue you 
to think of other ways Of pfe{iaring 
wlMfo wheat '

Q M tito*' XfoMbCf*’̂  innuire^ 
consider three four 

bdEvW gooil Whltoey taken' daUy 
hiurmtiii to  a person forty yeu u  
age jKlha is subject totpleiurisy; evyry 
wihtiev?. Does tbs "whlBkey inflame 
itt any v i^  to m too-.to inxdong the 
paiflT ’

Answer: A  small amount o f whin- 
key or brandy, if well diluted ia

water, may be taken juet before the 
meal. This is partleulariy desirable 
at the evening m od, and eityeeially 
with those who have bad an ex
hausting day o t  hard mental work,' 
At such a time tiie etimulant eeema 
to act as a  food and quickly taaewa 
the eneitF  which has been uied tty 
during the day. I f  excesses with 
any ktoff-oTatcolwlio beveiSve are 
indulged in, intcndcation will- be 
ducedC accompanied bR a  xnm ed 
impairment o f the pbyaieal and 
mental functions. > but in spite of 
this fact there is undoubtedly a  
place in the diet for  certain small 
Smounts o f well-made wines or 
liquors.

(LenMm and Soda'not Injurious)
Q uestionM rs. Bedelia W. writes: 

“ I was told by a friend that to take 
one-half o f a  lemon and oner-tea- 
spoonful o f soda; ih a glass o f water 
was very beneficial; so 1 tried it 
with good results, On the contrary, 
I  was also |iold.iluit it  was n et good 
to use it  every day. W ill you Jdnd- 
ly tell me If there Is'any harmful 
effect from  tak bg  it about three 
tim esa w eto t"
‘ Answer: There 'eaa ''b f  no in

jurious effects from  ths continued 
use of the h ilt lemon tod  one tea
spoonful o f soda in a iia ss  o f watto, 
especially rince it seems to  be of̂  
such benefit to you.

Fanners' coUiilBiofl' t o  forced 
mortgage sales may have far-reach- 
fog eftect to  the drama. Imagine 
the villain’s chagrin When the long- 
lOfit son bursts in just in the nick o f 
time, dramatically bids $1.9Aaiid 
burns up the morty^Q^oh the Md 
borne place.-



M air To | e  Suspended This 
Year— Many Onabk To 
Attend.

The Knlgbts of Columbus
Ball wUl not be held this y$»x it was 
decided last nigbt at a meeting ot 
the order in tbe lodge rooms in tbe 
State Theater building. Tbe decision 

tbe order to forgo the social 
event was due to the inability of 
many who formerly attended in 
other years, to respond this year as 
in the past.

The junior prom this year at High 
school indicated to a large extent 
tbe inability o f  people in general to 
respond to social attractions and 
several plays and entertainments 
held recently have been poorly at
tended.

Tbe National Guard Companies 
hdve not yet met to decide on the 
possibility ot holding the annu..i 
military ball which was revived on 
the former social scale three years 
ago after a ten yee lapse. The 
feeling predominates this year that 
the e are mahy who would like to 
attend affairs of this kind, yet their 
neighbors who sdso attended may 
not be in a position to go with them 
this year, resulting in a wldespr  ̂ d 
reluctance on the part of many to 
enter into any social activities that 
would cause embarrassment.

GIRLS TO MAKE CLOTHES 
AS MISSIONARY PROJECT

Members o f St. Mary’s Girls’ 
''^Priendly Society Hold Regu

lar W eekly M eeting.

St. Mary’s Girls Friendly society 
held its regular weekly devotional 
abd business meeting last evening. 
The social service conunlttee. is 
ppMiwiiig to make clothes for the 
Fort Valley High and Industrial 
sehool in Geori^ as its missionary 
project for the Lenten season.
- The probationers’ group held a 

meeting last evening with Miss 
Margaret Stratton in charge. They 
were given instruction for the ad- 
zdssion service at the meeting Sim- 
day evening, February 26. The 
ticket committee for the turkey 
sapper to be given by the Girls’ 

•fciendly society Tuesday evening, 
February 28 at 6:30, reported 
tickets selling well. An entertain
ment will follow the supper.

< West Side Pool Tonmameht 
Notes

“Ty” Holland and Stewart Tag
gart disposed of Eddie Werner and 
Bing Fraser without much trouble 
in the West Side pool tournament,* 
the score card giving the fwmer 
100 points and the latter 75 points. 
In the other match played Dave 
McConkey. and Stewart Vennert 
lost their match to *be Bill Brennan 
and Bert McConkey team but cmly 
after a thrilling rally that threat
ened to dump the favorites. 
Through the shooting of B rehi^ 
his team was enjoying a 39-28 ad
vantage but the tmderdogs put on a 
ŝpurt that threw a scare into their 

opponents and at the half way 
mark the score showed just two 
points difference. In the last half of 
the match the Brennan-McConkey 
combination managed to keep about 
two jumps ahead of their opposi
tion until near 'ihe century mark 
when a run of twelve balls l̂ y Bill 
Brennan put the'game Ip the well 
known satchel for his team.

“Ty” Holland-Stewart . Taggert 
team will play the winner of the 
game between BUly Scbnell-^talph 
Russell and Jason Chapmw-Earie 
Bissell. This game has been partly 
played with Bissell and Chapman 
having a commanding lead. Bill 
Brennan and McConkey will meet 
the ^11 Russell-Walter Wilkinson 
outfit fbr the privilege of playing 
in the semi-finals. .

VMley BaO Notes
The Tigers won two of the three 

gsunes played against the -Ldohs 
last night at the Rec, dropping the 
first one 15-11 and then taking the 
next two 15-10 and 16-14, the last 
game going into an extra period.

The inability of tbe Wildcats te 
have sufficient men ready to start 
tbe game cause them to lose three 
games to the Leopards by forfeit. 
Lineups: Tigers, Nordavskl, Wiley, 
Vennert, Waddell, Benson: Ldons. 
Siemsfn, Hansen, McConkey, Wer
ner, Quiim.

The winners , ai yesterday after
noon’s bridge party at the west side 
Rec were Mrs. Bantley, Mrs. Baker 
and Mrs. Bissell.

The regulEur Wednesday nigbt 
whist begins at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
night.

AUTO STOLEN

C u lt Must Be te l - 
"Meet Rednced Incene.
Mul^ester’s 

the. pastover
grov^  
di

abnormal 
ten years,

whl(^’ time it became necessary'to 
shoifider the added bprden of a large 
indehte^ete fW fty major, scho^s, 
>mth a-steadily shrinking grand IMt 
is one of the reasons, tmd the princi
pal one, for the increasing tax rate 
of the - town,' imeording to an outline 
given‘ the members of the Men’s 
Friendship Glass by Emil L., G. 
Hohoithal, Jr., member of the Board 
of Asisessors lu t night in the South 
Methodist chiirch jiarlors.

SpeaUng from several la^e

E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.

Danbury, Feb. 14— (AP) —Aban
doning a sedan bearing a New 
York license 4V 3992 in Danbury 
during the night, car thieves drove 
off in a sedan belonging to Peter 
McDonough, a Danbiuy city em
ploye, parked nearby. The New 
York car’s gasoline tank was found 
to be empty. McDonough’s car bore 
the Connecticut registration EF 151.

r

charts, showing the trend of taxa
tion and mitmicipal costs over a 
twenty year period. Assessor Hoben- 
thal gave his listeners a' concrete 
conception of the methods employee 
by the Board of Asses o 's in arriv
ing at a fmr assessment on real 
estate, both town and rufal,. single 
homes, apartments and other tax
able properties.

School Costs Highest 
Over the twenty year period the 

chart, showing the development of 
the town, scale of building construc
tion increase, increase in population, 
rate of living 'costs and cost of 
schools and other municipal e\-

pmun, tjberjffg^ ' liuMMe sbm^' 
wan the coa^f of ;adugi|s, dut aS 
pibi^rtibn td»% ^ ''aM  ill otb^  
mi^cipal ixpCnsn/Ala^c^

m'̂ krge. - m eaa^  &'^mt 
create in thein£bB)er <rf’p ^ ^  '
roie from aiiidut i m  in̂  ,«e '
High school. to about. .1,2W . i f , 
present time.. 4

According to th i c l s ^  pfat>Bred 
by Aise^sor 'Hohenth^, ther g:racd 
list of 1910 was approxiicately 812,7 
000,000 oh vdficb a 10 .nfin tax ratf 
was levied. The. net cost of th  ̂
municipal government.fdr that y ^ !  
was 8145,788 ahd'the: per capita 
to the 13,600 population was 810^.

Id 1920 the tdwh had'tec^tegediti. 
population S.OOd to l̂ OCliOr and a 14 
mill tax rate was levied on'a. faet 
grand list of 825,000,006. ^  tie  
year period the cost of governmpnt. 
rose to 8405.660, necessitating a per 
capita cost of 8Ŝ 2.06.

Over a Million
. The next ten year period showed 

tl.3 g r̂eatest increase in tiu . grand 
list, over 50 per cent to 853,000,000 
and the cost of government soared 
to over a .million dollars. In that 
year a 16 rniil tax was Ihid and the 
per capita charge was 865.00.

To reduce the rate of taxarion, it 
will be necessary, first o f all, to pare 
all appropriations sis much as possir 
ble until the top-heavy debt bman^e 
acuued through the purchase of the 
schools, and the consequent addi
tional costs of interest on school 
bonds be retired, he said. In tbe lat
ter part of the last .ten year period, 
tbe large charity appropriations for 
ideal relief has increased ;the already 
heavy tax burden.

The speaker admitted that t^e 
.^ard of Assessors was in full sym
pathy with the taxpayer and recom
mended a ten per cent fiat reduction 
in the tax on this year’s list, but 
after a conference with the Select
men and banking officials, the Board 
submitted to the group, they having 
pointed ou*' that a fiat reduction 
would only result in an added 'in
crease in the mill rate, to no effect, 
and would tend to decref.se the 
grand list bordering too closely five 
X>cr cent ef the net grand list on 
which margin the' town is gauged 
for its loans each year.

Would Be- 'ssess
Assessor Hohenthal advocated a 

re-assessment on taxable properties, 
beginning this year and to be com
pleted in 1935, to relieve the bur
dened taxpayer of charges on his 
tax fist which in many instances are 
excessive considering present values

Y*A8l1
Following the-talk Mr.'Hohenthal 

answered the questions of members.

for the detailed 
porttytyed by.the 
plaae;p^t(^plM  >

N. E.‘ A, To'Give;
 ̂ row After'' N ^ly. .ly. Halif 

" ' .Century of Egisteiiee. \ !
-■ New York, Feb. 14:—(AP> —' 'The 
Ndtfchti Electric Light Aat̂ bĉ utloh; 
Will .be. formally disband^' tomos- 
row, just three years .short , cjf 
rounding out a half century irf- eidst-' 
ence: ■ > ■ ' -■ ; ; •
..In the later years of its existence, 

the association, or “Nela’* as It be
came known in the industty, came 
under, scorching frpm several* 
sf^ces for its propaganda .and iob- 
tiying activities, and several prom
inent public. utflity executives have 
expressed the hope that the tedustry 
will gain in public favor through the 
demise of Nela.

One, of the association’s iinpdr- 
tant activities which will be cairied 
on by its successor, tite newly form
ed Edison Electric. Lmtitnte, will he 
the -compilation of the' weekly  ̂sta~ 
tisUcs on electric power production 
thro^hout the countiy, /a  'Wnrk̂  
which has come to assume com
manding- importance in ' the w;eekly' 
barometers of. business activity:. The 
Institute, set up along radlc^ly* dif
ferent lines, already CdhnpriS  ̂ -87 
per cent of the membef^p,df.'the 
dying Nela.

A number of utility executives ek- 
press ihe ;hope that tiie industry’s 
internal, efforts at - '’housecleaning’’ 
may avert the.imposiflqi^ cff/'^ces- 
sive” external regulati^. ' 'These 
executives feel that the power indusr 
try should exert every effprt. tp 
avoid the rigfid goveriimeht regula
tion which has been imposed Upon 
the railroads, regidation iivhich 
many railroad executives, insist has 
brought the carriers to their ^rosent 
financial/plight.

GASOLINE THIEVES

- Norwalk, Feb. 14—(AP)r—A new 
type of thief is being sought in Nor
walk today, after mem^i^ of the 
Rowayton hose company found that 
.someone had broken a window in 
the Rowayton fire house and drain
ed the tank on their apparatus of 12 
gallons of gasoline. .Fortunately 
the theft was discovered before 
there was any call for the fire truck.

'-T-*• '.‘‘'y I

sirve • At fhp
i^^hmnyq. , lafteraopn
lit evenb^ WtoriMr the hopn of

khort "tiipe> agp’ Its ktr 
tympt cstteing ' to the business 
and (dfu^^A eo^ rand servpd more 
than 150., ^  repeat
teCcenu Thutedhy,"and in addltipn to 
hotde 'baked ‘ bteiih' sn6 brown bread 
^  s e r v e J  rJ  ̂ 'cabliage  ̂
'beked frpsb rhtuh, . chocolate ' 
white^c^e/and! ̂ Ifeb a f a'naodbfkte 
price. 'Mrs. AUen l!Ki(*w6rth. is 
chairihan o f the bupper' cpiuhitteA 
Mrs. William Crawford will ba ip 
chitige' of th'e.'dining room,and deco- 
ratiems whi< :̂ ^ 1  be -signi6csdit.of 
SL' Valentine’s day: , ^ckets will 
be sold at the door..  ̂ ,

Mra. E. B. xnmah .of 552 .VVood- 
bridge“stfeet entertained at her 
hoine last evening with a Valentine 
bridge party. She was .auwlsted l*v 
Miss'Flotence Lewis, Mite Etpyl 
Lyttle and MiSs ^ e  Moriarty. 
First prize in . progressive w'hist 
was won by Edna .Johnson, the 
consolation by Miss Marjorie Mul- 
doon. Mi^ Ethel BropUngs won 
•first pî ze in pivot bridge. During 
the evening, M|^ Maiioii' Legg 
sang several .vocal solos and Mftb 
Hazel Dri’ggs gave two' humorous 
readings'. The proceeds of the •..•ar- 
ty were turned. over to the Ep- 
w;orth Circle.

VPith the rest of the building dark 
last might the cupola of .the new 
postoffice building was lighted for 
a time last night- 'The white lights 
behind the narrow glass windows 
produced a sort of lighthouse effect, 
conspicuous to persons approaching 
from four directions. was the 
first time that the lights have been ! 
turned on at night.

tbe HoWsew %Vesb%, 
i t  the

wfiteb >tlM 
WUl PKOMBt̂ it

a4..fg«I-bi: 
hixmltal cOd 

lid: WedDiMdiFf
aty" 22"...iT^ti-viattbr .tMiKfockiMBcs 
will: bg<lB the-fonn -of. a  : dMm- rA* 
hearsiri :aad wHl.ilso' aftofd .the in
mites of,: tb r -taatitatlMi ad eve- 

entertehbBirot.- R ^ teftels 
are scheduled tot TIunrsday evening 
at'7:30 and Monday' and ToMday 
eyenlngb-bf next week. - It ia-lmpor- 
timt that Averyone in the troup be 
on- haend -at all iff ’itiie remateing re
hearsals. -

' Emplpyes of -the State- theater, 
nineteen streo^, cUmbed into a big 
drigb, drawn by four, hbrsep front 
of the theater at the clote iff last 
light’s :perfprmance and went on an 
aid faahlpned rieigbride. A container 
of hot .cbffeeiwent aiPng too. The 
horses -and sleigh , are the: property 
of L. Ti Wood, the ice manufacturer 
and constitute a .complete .old time 
sleighing. party outfit—all but tbe 
bells.. Mr, Wood saifl last night that 
this was the sixth party, that had 
made use of. his sleighs since the big 
snowfall..

The Yoimg ^ o p le ’s society. 
Christian Elndeaypr, of. the -Second 
Congr^ationa) xhurch will have a 
Valentine social this evening at 
7:30.

m o n e y
E v e r y  Fa m i l y  N eed

Q uick, Pkiindit Sikvici 
Smau  M onthly PATMeNTkj
P er so nal  Finance C o .

I Room 3. Stale Theatre Bldm.Phone. 3-:.*» T53 Main St.,
, S. Slaachester, Cona.
r The oalT .̂ harzr thrM apd one half per cent per ntenth on 'I the unpaid amount of the loan.

Good News Monche^^t
E V C R T B O D T ' S  M A R K E T  w iU  m a k e

FREE DELIVERIES WEDNESDAY
on all fruit and vegetable orders of 60c or over.

This is the first step in an Impmfnnt experiment on our part and tf it works out'like we think 
it will, there is no donbt but what we will make it a permanent feature.

IP YOU CAN’T COME DOWN, PHONE 3919!
Remember—eveiything bought in our market carries a strict 100% guarantee to satisfy o'r 

money refunded.

A REAL VEGETABLE SPECIAL!
/ regular retail p ilce

1 Peck Fancy Spinach . -------- ............... ........... ...1 9
2 Bunches Fancy Carrots . . . • oXd
1 Bunch Fancy C dery Hearts • sXO
1 large Head Iceberg Lettuce • n • • • .oXO
1 Fancy Soup Bunch ............... • • • • • • ■ •••••• aXO
1 Bunch P a rs le y ............. .. •. >• •••••••••••• a07
1 Bunch R a d ish es............... .... •-••••••'•••.••a ' aO*.)

DON’T
ALL FOR

.76'

LOOK AT THIS FRUIT SPECIAL!
regular retail price

1 dozen Fancy Florida Oranges .............  .25
5 Large Indito R iver Grape Fruit . . .  . .2 5 .1
1 Dozen Delicious T angerines........,1'5

Try one dose “ Dr. PUtt’ l  
RINEX Pryteription.”  Feel 
betterin'X hour. A m o^m  
^ y iic ia n ’ rproTcn Ip itru tl  
rreatinenl..—a (odaend for 
anaercra froaf HamI CdMa,
Catarrh, Aatftaaa. Safe, not. 
habit-forming. Qoick relief.
Saeeaipg.wheezing itopjitebioc cTt'i mnning noae, 
aiebiog head elearnpspep ratama; Breathing iaeaay, 
aatnral. CODTenieot eapanlet—ewallow.»ith drink ot 
water— no taate. Onick relief or money back. >ec- 
emmended by ail dn «gU u^ .oo . Or yon can get 
a }.doae teat, poatpaid, by aendiog atampa to 
Riaex Laboratoriea Co., CleTeland.Obio.
FEEL BETTER TO U A V  —  SLEEP TON IGH T 
ONE DOSE OF-“ RINEX”  W IL L  PROVE IT !

F E D R E X » a i ? s ^
a n c a i  B F L IV F  tion of naaal raemlicaiiM;

ftopa itditac, banlat. •*

gm p.x Proaeriotion." In handy annlieatottobo.SOe.

A LL FOR

.65

Land o' Lakes

BUTTER!
2 2 c  p o u n d

Strictly Fresh Local

sees!
2 0 e  d o z e n

Same Fine Orange Pekoe

TEA!

Fancy Snnklst

LEMONS!
Fancy Baldwin

APPLES!
Assorted Varieties

2 2 ^  d o z e n  I
COOKIES!

p o u n d

ILUISIONi
,The stage is all set for-target pfactiee, 'The Iiif4gidifl*‘_. 
lifts his bow and aims an arrow at Aebull’s-ejw.'Hh '■ 
lovely assistant then steps in front of the tsrget<SBd 
he shoots the arrow—apparendy through her--and:tt’ 
fixes itself in the vtrf/etnter of theTmU’s-eye! Aqd' 
she smiles throng it all while the suditoce gappA  ̂ .

OVtANATIONt O
The arrow whidi tbe marksman “dtootsmteu^” 
assistant simply folds up into the. crossbow I The’̂ 
arrow which is actually embedded in the target is sMt. 
by die girl'hefself from a belt Concealed qnHcf It" ' 
dress. She releases a li^e spring, the arrow unfoldi  ̂
and shoots straight into the bull’s-eye! It is all done in;- 
a flash! So quickly the<eye cannot detect'the gitliA' 

'movements! To hei^ten tbe impression tiiat.the'iQr*-. 
row has gone rigfitdirou£d>, thv girl releases a ribtea 
from die front of her dress—the condnupdoq, appar-' 
endy, of the ribbon attadied to the arrow in die target^

V,.

t o
.H

Delicious Assorted 1 Best Brand Fancy lUpe

Gum Drops! Tomato Paste! BANANAS!
1 0 ^  pound can ^  ifa». 2 |S®

Hot Boasted I 3 lbs.'Pea Beans Limit 2 to a eustonaer!

PEANUTS! FREE! Salad l^essing!
1 with purchase o f 4 lbs.

Q e  quart I Kidney or Yellow Eye 
Bwuis for 25c. ' , 2 5 ® 6t. jar

Like to see ^oks;P Then let’s
look; iait ano^er lVdto iUwfhn in cilfe': 
rette advetdsiiDg'called “ Cigarettes 
and Your Throat” T |

The audiehc^ia told that by c e ij^  
iBa^c processes tobacco 1>A miade 
as sootoiui^as coid|h medidne.

- ixFUiNATtON: Th& easicst d ^ e t t e  
on 'your throat is d ie ' d g ^ itte  .that is 
made firom die ch o ic^ t ripe to^clBqisV 
(3ieap, lAvv tobacros are»8^ 
naturally expect, karsh iA their dBecto' 
upon die d i r o a t : ,

Same Fine

Pound Cake!.
1 2 ®  p o u n d

Fancy McIntosh

APPLES!
2 9 «

4 quart basket Attout m » .

Best Brand.

r®
Ltego tyt dfee 'old.

n to KNOW
If you hAye to consider ybur.diroad«. 
the quality . o f the tobaooo in your 
dgarette is im portant

it is u  fact# weS kn eu m l^  
iaqf lobuceo aii|Mrls> that 

C a n a ls  e ra  n a d a  fr o o i Enar# 
MORI DCPINSIVI fobaccoa than 
any ethor popular bramd.

Cam ek are as non^irritAdng as a*dga<̂  
rette can be because Ckm ek use choice, 
ripe, toliaocos.

A nd becaike o f the matchless blend
ing o f these opstlim’̂  tobaccos Gam eb * 

. .have a r id i b o n n e t  and aroma, .  . a  . 
eool, delidtMk Jiaeor.-

K ee^  th e a ir-tig h t welded,
. H um idor B jidc on  your Cam ek 

. .t o  asspre' y o u n ^  and your 
companĵ pms a,fresh, cool smoker .
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Metsare
cal Assocation Midtea 
More lAeial ControL

Washington, Fehi 14.—(AP)— T̂he 
Celler bill to liberalize the preacrlp* 
tion -of liquor by physicians for 
medicinal use was approved today 
by an 11 to 5 vote of the House judi
ciary committee.

The bill was recommended by the 
American Medical Association and 
would put the control of prescription 
whiskey under regulations agreed 
up<m by the Attorney General and 
Secreta'y of the Treasury.

It removes the requirement that 
physicians must file a statement of 
the ailment for which he prescribes. 
• It continues to allow the prescrip
tion only of spirituous and vinous
liquors. ,  .. .

The principal provision of the bill
reads: s"Subject to regulations, no more 
liquor «htiii be prescribed to any 
person than is necessary to supply 
his medicinal needs and no prescrip
tion shall be filled more than once.'

tS M riM dh f PfitM li
1 Bow, B itttitii ~ 
I F . ai.8loehs

Cap< Nat B  and V . . . .  46
Conn. River .........   480
Htfd..Conn. Trust . . .  48 
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  14
First National ............. 180
New Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford Trurt . — 

Insoraaee Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . / .  30
^Letna liife . . . . - . . . . . .  18
A>etna Fire . . . . . . . . . .
Automobilo . . . . . . . .
0 (^ . General . . . . . . .
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .
National Fire . . . . . . . .
Hartford Steam BNler 
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .
Travelers

38 
16 
82 
87̂ 4 
SO 
40 
47 

330
FabUo ^tUitieo Stocks

Conn. Elec S e rv .......  43
Conn. Pow er......... . 46 -
Greenwich, W&G, pfd.‘ 50
Hartford Elec ...........  55 .
Hartford Gas ............. 45

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
S N E T Co . . . . . . . . . .  108

Manufactiiriiv Stocks

 ̂Asked

40 
30

180
190

41 
14
30
17
24
SOH
3 '
40

340

47
47
60
57

iN. Y. Stocks
A-d&mB £iXp *•••••••••■•••••• ^̂ 4

lA iT  E d u c........... . .o s .............. 56%
tAlssR& Jun
I All68̂ hBBy ••••••••••••••••

jnAUled C hem ..............86%
ĵ TSi Ofm #«•••••••••••••••••
Am For Pow . .
Am Rad Stand 
Am Smelt . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .^
Am Wat Wks 14

Atchison ..................      4 ]^
Auburn .........     40%
Balt and .Ohio 10%
Bendlx »V .. . . . .  8%
Beth Steel 13%
Beth Steel, pfd . . . . . . . . - . . . • • •  30
Borden ...........................* * * *PftC • • • • • S S S • 0 s s 's 0 s's s'- 10
O&80 ( ! • )  • ••••'*•••• •
Cerro De Pasco .......................  7
Ches and O h io ............... .>•« . .  27%
Chi^rsler - . . . .  . . .  .v .-.v . i*<-11
Coca Cola 33%
Col Gas  13%
Coml Solv • 10
Cons Gas. ...............* * * * * '.6 0 %
Cont Can 39%
Corn Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53-
Orug 34%
]Gu Pont . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . * . . . ' . .  35^4

Kodak .............. . . . .  55%

16
5% 
1% 

12% 
23% 
12 
15% 
13% 

1 
49 
17% 
7% 
6% 

18% 
8% 

12 
53% 
15% 
11% 
49 
11% 
35% 
7

Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ..............
Arrow H and H, com. 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Billings and Spencer.. 
Bristol Îrass . . . . . . . .

do, , pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins' Co. . . . . . . . . . .
Colt's Firearms . . . . . .

XjOck
Bearings .......

Fuller Brush, Class A. 
G r a y P a y  Station. 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .
Hartmann Tob, com... 

do«, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Int Silver ..................

dp. , pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Landers, Frary & d k . 
New Brit Mch. oena..

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann & Bow, Class A
do. Class B ........... .
7ortb and Judd . . . . . .

>Tile8 Bern. Pond------
Peek, Stow and Tinicox 
Russell Mfg 
Seovlll
Stanley Works . 
Standard Screw .

do., pfd., guar. 
Smy^e Mfg Co 
Ti^lor and Fenn 
Torrington 
Underwood Hfg Co ..
Union Mfg C o ...........
U S Envdope, com... 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Veeder Root 
Whitlock CoU Pipe 
J3.Wll'ms Co. 310 pw

18

• • e • e a • **• •Elec and Mus 
Elec Auto Lite . . .  • •
Elec Pow and Lt . . c . . . . .

• • • •
Fox Film A 
Gen Elec ■..
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors . . .
GUlette .........
Gold D u st.......
Grigsby Grunow .
Hershey ...........
Int ^larv . . . . . . . .
Int Nick ........... .
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manvllle . . .
ICennecott . . . . . .
Lehigh Val R d ' . .
Ugg and Myers B 
LoeWs 
Lorillard ,.
McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward .
Nat Biscuit .
Nat Cash R ^
Nat Dairy 13%

»'• • a a • «

r'a'a a • • •
» •*# • a  * a •

» a a 'a  .4 a 'a  «

a a a a a a  a a-aro a a a «

I a a a  a  'a a

l a a a a a a d

• a.a  a V a 'a  a a 'a 'a  a

• a  a iT a  a 'a  a a 'a  a a

» a a a a a a a

» a  a-a a a «

» a  a  a ^  a  a ' a  a a a a

U  
17% 
14% 
20% 
23% 
2% 

% 
17% 
8% 
5% 

46% 
4% 
1%

27 
3%

28 
16
6%

Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y Central .
NY NH and H 
Noranda . . . .
North Am . . .
Packard ........
Param Pub ........
^̂ enn . . . . . . . . . .
Phila Rdg C and I 
P*hlllips Pete ..
Pub Serv N J.
Radio
P.adio Keith . .
Reading ........
Rem Rand . . .
Rey Tob B . . .
Sears Roebuck 
Socony VSe . .
South P a c ..............................  16%
South R w y ....... . 5%
Stand Brand....... . .-r.-.. . .  15
St Gas and El .............. 10%
St Oil C a l.................. . 24
St OU N J ..............  25%
Tex Corp ...................  12%
Timken Roll- B ea r...................15%
Trans-America ......... 5
Uni(Mi Carbide.........................22%
Unit Aircraft' . i . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
■ Unit Corp . . . . . . .  7̂ A
Unit Gas Imp 18̂ t̂
U S Ind Alco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . * . . . . - . .  4̂ ^
U S Steel ........... . 27
Util Pow and L t .........2%
Warner Pic ........................... 1%
'(Yestern Uniop . . . . .~.. . .  ̂ . . .  20)^

.West El and Mfg ...................25%
Woolworth .................. . 31
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

FREE DEFENDANTS
INMASSIECASE

(Continued from Page One)
hawai was abducted and slain. Kel
ley vigorously prosecuted the de
fendants in the Kahahawal dayinj- 
case. Clarence Darrow was chle:! 
defense counsel.

Kelley, in aaklng dismissal of the 
charges, submitted a brief In 
which he said an analysis revealed 
several weaknesses in the proeecu- 
tfea’s ease against the four remain' 
ing defendants. He noted as "w e^- 
neases" the method used on obtain
ing idODtification of the defendants 
by Mrs. Massie; "lack of medical 
pbysicaLand material evidmee" o) 
the oriminal assault, and
lade of evidence to-overcome the al
leged attackefT aSU.

The attack on Mrs. Mkssie oeetsv 
red the night of September 9, 1981, 
after she had left a  p v ty  at the 
Alawai Inn and gone for a walk 
along a lonely r o ^  nearby.

113
16 
25

— 7
80 —
—  2

5 8
105 
300

Chfiney U til
itie s  Pnrdtase, S d io d  A ih 
inriisi^ fiiistiniiice On D o ^ -
e t ; ' " ' 1 '

Tbe ie in ^  m ^  of the 
I of Sdectaben will be hdd thia eva* 
ning at 7 o'dock in the Municipal 
buUding. ‘ Bids on garbage, dimbsal, 

[ on vdilch the ,time limit for aiuniis- 
akm (hqdrea at 4 o’dock today, will 

[ be opened and read by the Board 
I this evening.

A compifm report on the proposed 
{plan of purdmaing the Cheney 
'Brothers utilities will be made by 
the "special committee consisting of 
(]hai]:man Wells A. Strickland, Sec- 

[retary Georgb E. Keith, Sherwood O. 
Bowers and Aaron Cook. The com
mittee has hdd several meetings in 
consideration of the proposal during 
the past weeks and vdll give, a de- 
I tailed report tonight

A  report on the plan of insuranĉ e 
[coverage for town buildings and 
'contents and motor vehides will be 
[given by the committee in charge of 
that plan this evening. A partial 

[ report given the committee by Bliss 
A (3ole, appraisers of the school 

has enabled the 'eonomit- 
tee to advance the plan of ]^pos< ' 

[blanket insurance to. a wmewhaX 
:rete stage. It is expected that 

a considerable saving will result 
through the issuance of grqup poli
cies on' munidpally-own^ proper
ties if enacted. ^

TUESDAY,̂  FMftUARY.14 

. Procnuns-sybJwt to chance. P. .1I.

BASIC—Baetj (key) weel wtte

-w m a q i^  hid woc-wfio wow woaf 
NOBTHVVBrr A CANADIAN —'Wtml 
wiba katp wabc wday k ty re lq ^  efitf 
SOUTH — wren w i^  w-wno wta wjax 
wfla-wann wlod.wam wme web wapi 

' wjdz wamb kveo why wtaa wbap^kpre. 
Wwt ktbt kttw ,
MOWlTAIN-^koa aflyl Srir k cW , 
COAST—bra f ( l  taw komo khq kpo 
keca k tX W  taa  Itfad ktar ksn 
Cant. :Eaat.
6:00— 0:00—Mma. Franeaa AMa—to o
6:30— 6:S0-p'Hynin Sinn—alao epaat 
SrfSr- 0:4$—Back of the Newe--ba- 

' elof SekotSry Hawkhie—nidwonly 
•NO— TdMH-Dennie anfl. N*aaa»» aino c  
6:(6rn 7i16—Ray Knlpht*a, Skateb 
6:30— 7mH>Fur Trappartirweaf only 
6H6-- 7:46—The .OoMMNldb Sketofc \ 
7rf)0— tKXHSanSeraen and C.rumit 
7:30r-r 8:30—Wayne Kins'a Orebeatra 
6:00^ 0d)A-Ben Bernit and the L a^  
Smh-* tri0--Ed AVyhn A  Band—e to c 
•0)0—30:00—The Oah^ Hour—e to 0 

10SX)—11:00—To Be Announced 
1QH0-^11:10—Ted Weema* ^ b e a tra  
10:30—11:30.-Oazie Nalton'a OreSatora 
11 d)0-r12K)O--Dan Bestor'a .Orel).—ba

sic; Qoldberoa—repeat for CMat. 
11:30—12:30—Sam RraWne* .Orohoatra 

Ben Bomie—coaat repeat

17
8

16

'7
11
32
19

. 3

7
4%

> a 0 a « * <

neaaeeooa

l••'«aa«ee

5
11
8

23
100
15
29
10

25
60
4

85'

9
20
85
12
18

125
2

14
86
21
5

60
2
1

10
6%
3

10
18
10

100
81
12
8

7
5
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lam  WAR VETERAN 
DIES AT AGE OF 97

OPEN FORUM
HOW ABOUT THE WOMEN?

Editor of The Herald:
On March 4th, there is to be. a 

new deal j)ut into for the for
gotten man. That the story a 
few months ago and some one will 
have to be stuck with it. “A1 Smith" 
called the forgotten man a myth. 
Something to that, or he would not 
havA said it  That is the way the 
majority taels about that great man, 
and we hold on with the majority.

However, this subject is on the 
forgotten woman, the wife of the 
un-employed man, and that’s, not a 
msrth, but a fact right here in town. 
Editorials, and letters have hem 
written in regard to a Nub or meet
ing place for the uhemplqyed man. 
Not a bad ideat and the woman Wl̂ o 
wrote in to state that she would give 
her time freely for such a cause 
should bb'listed at the top of the list 
of "Who’s Who’’ In Manchester.

Having graduated.from the unem
ployed and now working imder the 
relief association, the.Writer made a 
canvass of forty men listed, at tne 
unemployed hui^u. Thd majority 
were not 'interested. Tfa^ wanted 
work, of the home, Main street was 
no heaven, without a nlckle In the 
p ^ e t  Men are that way. But 
they added, why not & m eeti^ place 
for the wife? She needs zeereation 
of some sort, after a daily grind in 
the cu e of children, the home, mak
ing apologies to the many i ho 
would call with a statement, stamp
ed PAST DUE, cooking, mending, 
cleaning, scrubbing, baking, siseteen 
hours, more if necestary., 'Why, 
they add, that pick and shovel is ar 
heap of play in congiarison to the 
management of our home.yThe man 
who said, "Where men are men” had 
that group in mind. - Manchester 
has two recreation buildings. Let’s 
borrow a part of one and ^ve it to 
the wives of the unemploy^, one or 
two nights a weds. It’s one way of 
avoidi:^ nervous breakdowns, be
coming as poputaf as the grip. 
After all that is not asking for 
much, and vdiat a break fOr Man- 
caster’s forgotten women.
^Signed—One Who Is InteresteiL

OIRB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . . . .  4
Assd Gas and Elec ...............  1%
Amer Sup P o w ...................... 3%
Blue Ridge 2̂ 4
Ontral States E le c ............... 1%
atics Serv ............................   2%
Git' Serv, pfd 24%
Elec Bond and S h u e ...............14%
Ford Uniited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3̂ ^
Goldman Sachs ......................  2%
Nisg Hud Ppw 11%
Penn ************........Ssgsl • * .• .* ......... 9A
Stsnd Oil Ind' 30%
ttaltod Founders ,....••*?*•*•Unltod Gas 1%
United Lt and Pow A ••••••• 2%
Util'Pow snd lA . . . « ..y• •■« • ••' 1%

MYSTERIOUS -jUMAUlS  ̂
Bridgeport, Feh. 14 —  <AP) — I 

Beaten in her boine at 10 p. m. last 
night by an unknown man vdio is. 
today the object of a seerdi by 
Fairfiem and Bridgeport poUoe, Mrs. 
Theresa Connors of 86 Stratflsld 
road, Fairfield, today is confined yo 
her home Whefe she Is reoovetliig 
from a Mow ^  thavhead dsBvered 
1  ̂ the intruder just beftnre he fled 
thneugh a Aon pordh door. . Xhe 
autiioritlas ta m e  ftna her assaU- 
anis ittoTismcdts titat'^he.knew the] 
Connors honae thoroogbly.

I Nelson L. Stowe, o f M ilford, 
W as In 34 Battles and Skir* 
mishes-—Saw Lee*s Suiren- 
der.

Milford, Feb. 14.— (.iJP)— Nelson 
L. Stowe, commander of the Grand 
Army Post here, and with his broth
er Nathan,'the last two survivors of 
the Civil War here, died at Milford 
hospital yesterday. He would have 
been 97 years old May 8. His broth
er is 88.

Nelson S.nwe, was bom here. He 
enlisted in Hartford as musician 
with Company B, 14th Connecticut 
Volunteers in Augrust, 1862, and 
served imtO the end of the w u. He 
was In 84 battles and skirmishes in -. 
eluding Gettysburg,, and was present 
at the surrender of General Lee.

Stowe voted tadee for Abraham 
Lincoln for the presidency. He had 
been blind for. tito last, eight years. 
Two years ago when the commander 
of tin -G. A. R.[̂ Post died, a delega
tion of sons of veterans went to his 
home and Installed him as comman
der and his brother Nathan, as idee 
commander.

Stowa waa ̂  a member of the 
Masoniq-^fifde^-n&d. his lodge will 
condpet fro fikmM sondeer Wed
nesday af tamo

CB8*WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo (key) wicc wade 
woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw whiic 
whk ckok wdre wcau \rip-w(an wl 
wean wfbl wspd wjsv; Midwest: wbbin 

wfbtn km be .vcco kmoz wowo
whp 
ckac 

wdod
wndx fcira wrec wise wdsu wtoe krld 
wrt ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodk 
wbt wdae wbis whas wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST wbem wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksoj wibw kfb 
wmt wnax.wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST^kliJ knx kela kgb 
kfre kol k(py kvi kern kmj kfbk kws ' 
Cent. Esft.
6:00— t:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—alao e 
6 :1 ^  0:15—Reis and Dunn—cat to cat 
6:30-^ 0:30 — Connie Beawell — east 

only; Skippy-midwest only '
5:45— 6:45^ust Plain BUI—east only 
OilK^ 7dH>—Myrt and Marge — east 

only; i*iane a  Voeat—mfdwekt 
6:15— 7:18—Buck Rogers' in 243f-r 

east; Loi) 8ch-oedter Orch.—Dlzla: 
Between 'the Bookenda—west

6'40— TiiDi»*K«n#^ Urgant AJUaa— . 
bnaie; Oman—west; MN'HMMwn

.
John- Kfivtn—Stadq; tANy .Fdnk 

. Or.— 4ornnV|ireli.>rtaMwaat 
t r i^ m y ta n  .ONlV^i^ to eat

6 :3 0 - SAS-CUt* «laiodlaa>-«fiw eat 
• :«K 1 fl2 ^ W tw e U to ii Opera Stars 

bdatc: 18-Mimita Orama — mid- 
'watotTiwaa MoCirty ftlrlai .iteat

6:30—10:30—Edwlo t .  M l l - '^  U a t  
9:45—10:46r-Charl4a QarJile, T en or- 

east; Myrt.a Marge—west repeat 
MriO-rlttflOr^BariaW tamphenv—e to o 
10:80—11:30--lsbam, ,lei)a% Oa —«  to c 
n:P0- 12:0* - - j0f  •M aym ei'».--e to c 
llriO—ISo t—H*.UiHW.Oreltes.—e to •

NBC-WJZ NETWORK '
BASIC — Baatf^wia (key) wba-wbaa 
wba) wbnm kdka w iar Wjr wJw. wayr 
wmal; Migwaat: weta kTW kfkx wenr 
wls kw k 'k f’v  koil wTenWHiaq kao 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN'-:^ WtasJ 
wibn katp̂  wtba wdajr 1 ^  i * * 
SOUTH — w*TA "
wfln-waun wlod- warn 
wita wamb kvoe wky wfaa wbas k p n  
wbalkttakths - . .
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kzlr kgbl
PACIFIC COAST — k fo  kfl kgw fcamo 
kbq kpô  keen kex kjr kga Uad. ktar 
o u t .  Bast, _
6:00— diOA^Maud and Ce'udln Bill 
8n8— d:1S—Joa r uraVs Orehastra 
6:45—, 6:46 iipwell Theinaa. — eaat

only^ DrptMli Annia—midwast only 
6d)0— 7:00—-Ambt Andyrrtost only
6:15— 7:15—Radla'Iit Edueatien—to  o 

taVna R, Cohan S t ^
I .Crima Club Mystery 

Adventarsa in Health /  
7N5r-;tl45-C0HntlT Dcetdis SKatoH 
8:M— 9:00—Muaiaal MameripaiA Feat 

“S !^ : , i :^ W in jr r d .  ftebrson Orches. 
9K)0—3o.’00—The Seng Tune Detective 

~ ''to  and Bade, Comedy 
~ "  *  Qrchea.

. . Comedy 
lOdIO—11dX>—Jacic .pulten, Jr. — eaat;

. Amos 'n’ Andy—repeat (or west 
10;l5i-1t:15—To Ba AnnoMogedba-  

ato; CoHin Storj^-west repeat
Idventuraa—e rpt 
toway -Orchestra 
' MItwaOkea'

W illiam  H. B b o i  Biicciitnbs l b  
Hfiayt A t i ia r  A t H is Hoiii^ thn Mi

W M ^  a» Bipod,. rico .prssideflC 
of A Enginserii^
Corporation of Bbstmi, who pel̂ -• 
sonfiOar
erty . for the Manchester E le c t s  
Oomiiany lB;lta-re<^t ratr ca^^' 
died of a heart attack oarly i^ t iu - 
di^ m o n ^ 'tn  WedeU^, Hi;
wab 67 years (fid add was b oA i'ir  
GbarlsBtowii, Maas, j  ; i

M r.' Blood ifi^yed ^ ; promintait 
part as a yitneiu for the E le c i^  
Conqnuijr when the OCM was hsSrd 

the FdUio Utilititis' GcimmiiMdfi 
last September. H4 Was s  foratef. 
ptaridmtt Of thO KitioBal Eleetrld 
ligh t AssooiatloA add of the Eleo- 
trtc Vrkicle A sso^tion  of AmUi"< 
ca, a Fellow o f the Amsrican IhiU'' 
lute of SaOctrlcal BnMr em , a mOU  ̂
her o f the .Ameztaan (3as Assoda- 
tion and fbrmeriy'k mOmber c f ^  
fac'U ^ o f the C^adiiate School of 
Businites AdnSEasttatroli o f HarvOd. 
He was graduated from Massa
chusetts Institnte of Technology iK 
1888 and; had been BffiUated with. 
Stone A Wiebster tar the past tbirtji-: 
eigbtyears.  ̂ j .

JOEtSSS. KHA8 SELF

Bridgepwt, Feh. 14—(AP) —A ^  
patently deq^dent because he had

in., today JBt
latingEsK

his flat

refused to irem t 
HW eSEttiita^f the note. :

•»4 ■ nn rrr" ■

9:15-10:1S-ryto and Bade,

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

CONNECTICUT EXPORTS
Washington, Feb. 14 — (AP) — 

Conhectleui exports were valued at 
311851,664 in the first nine months 
^  1932 as compared with 319,575,- 
448 in the correspcmdlng period .<>f 
1931. ,

The Commerce Department in an
nouncing tile totals today said t 
state exported 21,821 typewriters 
worth 31,190,858 as compared with 
29,898 wortii 31.881.787 in the 1931 
period. Exports of sewing thread 
amounted to 419,370 pounds, valued 
at 3882,525, compared with, 413,9^ 
pounds, worth 3435;702. . ‘ Sewing 
machines for factory and industrial 
use numbered; 6,846, worth 3576,- 
018, as compared with 8,051 mar 
chines, worth 3583.914 in 1931.

The department said other me- 
ports from Connecticut during 1932 
were airplanes and parts," rubber 
footwear, hats and caps, cutlery, 
watches, clocks,, and time measuring 
devices, flash light cases, electrical, 
machinery, ball and roller bearings, 
printing and bookbinding machinery 
and musical instruments.

Chicago— Â Chicago restaurant 
ban decided to do something 

foy the Uterary world.
He announced - through the 

Writers’ . Guild -that. he_.iKould -ad
vance meals against 'the sale of 
ptomishig manuscripts of wilters.- 
His motto i .“Hungry to be read and 
hungry tq be fed.”

RaciqiC Wls.—John Pedersen Mvas 
out of ajjob, but not out of resource- 
fulness.;

So he'and his wife went to work 
with; thill’ capital of 45 cents mak
ing oil cloth flowers.. That was four 
yearstagoi Now there arc 14 girls 
at iwotk for Pedersen and his bus.- 
nesS is esl^ ^ ed  at'-36,p00 a^montb. 
He was soiked what inspired his 
.venture.

"I guess,” he said, “it was be
cause we were hungry.” '

CSiitn̂ O—^Heiû  Kus iS the kind 
of n maw who believes evoy good 
citizen should get out and shovel the 
snow off. the sidewalk.
..A street car crew protested he 

was shoveling his snow on their 
tracks, but he kept on with his 
w<)rk.'.

A policeman appeared. Kus was 
still' shoveling, but stopped long 
enough, the police said, to stilke the 
officer with his shovel, sending him 
to a hospital.

The police then sent out a whole 
squad. Kus was still shoveling.

b ^ b iir  R est 
^ tu rb e d p

Act Prompdy W|wn Bladder 
Inega]axttiefl|H8tiiil> Sleep

Mee4 promptly bladder ir̂  
r^ilnrities; burning, scanty 
an4 too frequent passage and 
getting up at night They may 
wamofBomediBmered kidney 
or bladder .condition. 
Doan*$ PilU. Mo other adver
tised diuretic is so widely used. 
Mone 80 well recommended, 

it Doan*$ today.

.Doafik ills
A D iuretic 

f^the 
KMneys

i u N S H lN E
days on 

your calendar
\

Meat Market Specials^
Tuesday • W edne^ay • Thilrsday

H o^ numy dayi In the month 
de yon feel your best? Tou can 
add to thaid innihino days by 
ainq)ly obeying natnza’s laws.,

The first o f ifaew taws is z ^  
eUmina'tion. Avoid common 

eonstMntion hy eating a deUdona 
cezeaL

Testa show Sdlogsfs Aiii- 
Bban furnishes *̂bnl](f* to exer^ 
dae the intestines, and vitunin. 
B to hdp Md zegnlarity; A u - ' 
BiUK slto^eontainnfMke tiie izoii 
(M an eqpiM welMtfc <o< beef Urn.

Tlw *lndk^ in if
anck like A nt ta  leafyJ v e ii- 

lownniAntae:nfiaasanft
than pills and drngi—ed (rftm. 
haldtiflBinBfaig;

9eite as a  .esrisl or  nst Ik 
eookiiig. IBzse- 

.Mods on fho'rsd* 
and*#t«sn-pa^ 
aga A t an gro- 
eers> ,K ado by  

fnBBttls

Sunnyfield
BONELES$ HAMS Whole

Half
or

BEEF
BRISKETS
leA n  en d s
DAISY ROLLS 
SPARE RIBS

Fresh or Cdrned

Siinnyfleld

FrMh or

Com bination S al^l
DAISY ROEI. titoflii^ V 
iCAtYSS'LIVSR i iKiiiitod

f if r

49<

Q iia lR7
Sett TOP ROUND /
Siif» SIRIOiN
■wo short
Stot PORItRHQUSI i'.

A & P  MEAT MARKETS

1̂ 1^  FAMILY
I
i

iA psAdoE f̂Tootsie  ̂ piobaMy saved 
m e llTos'of Oeoige Pil and his 

e a ^  looay ! «h $ ) tire broke 
| h ^  'borne in Highland

qn th# bed c f 
Awakined her. ' aad 

limdling-anioker (Ailed her par- 
en ti TIm^  wHb Ryiviar and Catly- 
eetaA S(V-efcaped to night attiza oy

wanTburiwi tiy the ground. Pita hSa 
been oiH .of myR >fta two montlu 
and-hir «ita;lwuli been, til in bed k 
-aonth; 5ke taea itas eptlinated by 
PUu at 4d)ent 38,̂ )09.

g o t C b ic ic
‘.■■'-.'VJkX. Best tsoatiBd 
7-Witlioirt "dosiilf^

M M
SIAiNLLSS HwW if you

Nflt € k io r % r

C^tez .6|Hdi4gn'̂ b(ik ip ^  - 
ning with a cfoHd of 
.ttendanoe; according to FfwidSi 
Yallett, pond eBetOdian 
.The Pnowfidbn Of

«0(b Boeii dns 
weather and ilgM nuantag ndin 
However,- ita. wNNEt^bafA A »  k id  
b(9 er tbM tao ourtBoa ol̂ : tlw ine- 
aright be «ifltable taa'Jfl6<HMr>by' 
e v e o i^  Last n i^ tio  abMflhr'bad 
bat mHe taoonl̂ dK.i /  ^  x-

1 ^

M l 1 i

A ltar ti& hig Lydiii &  
ham*s Y egetilile Gomj| 
That'awluit]

aagr.Italeediietiioiieeiw. .11 
XDv ant boner. deep ham r •.fttrifiiHr *

___ wait ne jow
fbto roedtetoe niritat to be, 

duutaeto * 
CnipiyoriZ)

roDAYis Radio Programs
This index of radio pfoKraniff is pnblished through the wur- 

tesy of the business hwees advertising in these eoinnkis: While 
enjoying yout faypm te byoadeai 
by reading these advi^seinentae

They mnnftged to take him to a po
lice station. TU ESDAY, FEBRU ARY 14,1933.

14:00- . ---------  - - —  .........
WDRC—Tito Gkiizar) Mexican tenor. 
WBZ-WBZA—Dance Music.
4:16-
WDRO-r-Inatitute of Music Pro

gram.
WBZ-WBZA^Health CSinic.
4:30
WBZ-WBZAt—Hum and Strum.

6  0 0  P M
WDRC—ChUTOit Events. 
WBZ-WBZA — 900th Tazkington 

Sketch.

All Radio Service 
Guaranteed

Best Mflteriala. Used- 
Reasonable Cfiailges.

Burt Pearl
• Phtaie 8470-

WDRO-Reis and- Dumw 
WBZ-WBZA—Views of The News,

For Tickets br Information 
To All Poiflts 

DIAL 7007
NEW YORK.OR BOSjrON 

$4 ROUND TRIP 
LOS ANG^BLES 
$25 ONE W a y

CENTER
TRAVEL BiniEAtJ

6 .3  O  i- ’ M
WDRO-GSeorge Halla Orchestra. 
WBZ-WBZA->Sportil Review, Time, 

Weather. .

CHEVftOtET
- ■ s

Sales and Service

4:45 • -
WHZ-WBZA^I^vld A,.Ghapisisa.'

t5ibo : : . ..WDRG^Meet the Artiflt. 
WBZ-WBZA—Agricultural Markets 
5:15 - ”
WDRCJ—The Melodeers.

7 ■ O  P M
WDRC—KeDw, Satgent and Ross. 
WBZ-WBZA^Radio to Edudsttoî  

con.

DONl!LISTENTDA  
NOISY RADIO;
,  JUST DIAL-3733

Potti»!ikm &Krah
«ON THE S%UABir 

Atwatta Kent, Croeley

WBZ-WBi^—Sunstfinn Etaeoverers
a ^ . •'■■' PO P - ’ p-

5:OT
WDJRC-^SkW* ^  WB2-WB55A^-Stoflng Lafly.
5:46

M k^c Circle. 
lACtia^^rD^ Annie.

P  ̂ C  P M
WDRC—C îtiforifia Melbdleii.''- 
WBZ-WBZA—AdveHlstag Forinn.;

' A COBSAGE
FO R  THE 

M A S O M C B A U r
wtil add (BetliKttveQfaa to, bar 
gown. Beautiful Uoams artie- 
Ucatiy arranged by

BimJKOWSSf
<«IBE FLOBISr* 

Olal'fl029'

P i. P . Vi
WDRO^Leo Raiamann’s CMtfiiestrâ  
WBZ-WBZA---MurdeF Mystwy.

WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST

PnM Jersey NBIh and Oream.

1 7 0

I. M AN CH ESTER

Wi)Rq>-l1ve Star Theater. 
WBZ-WBZA-^eadUneZt.

1933 WiUys Six Sedan'
1931 Graham 6 Sedan
1931 Ffurd Town Sedan 
1930 N ^  lig h t  Six Sedan |

TERMS TRADES

( X ) U ! M O T Q r e
9t-98 Ocater St.

a r m o r y
g a r a g e
60 W e lb S t

8 ' C O  P M
WDRC—Elasy Aces.

(8:15)—Magic Bf Voice.' 
WBZ-WBZA—Ena Critae Club.

Others Are Saving Money on
RAN6EOIL
BY phwiing 8866

W h y B opH V oi^

Van’s Service Station^
428 Hartford Hoad:

“Van Always Selle for Xees.*

(j S O P  M
WDR<3—Edwin .C. HflL ^
WBfrWBZA—Pres. Hug^f F. Fark- 
er.MassHtataOoUegto /

total
Moving - Trucldito

D a%  ^ F v i9 e4 o  Now tiaA
and Return.

Baa Servtob for Private Partfi^
Reasonable Ratilflg. ,

f P lM iie^oaa

/ '■ Ihc.

r- M
WDR(>-C2ian^ TIml Magtetan. 
WBZ-WBZA—Lowell Tboqaas.

Manchester
Upholstenn^^.

Assure sound d e ^  I ^ e . ns 
rmiovateyonr mattreas and 
box A pring^ - '

Dial 3615 for estimates.

Q • n  L' K.-
WDRC—Evening Moedn. ■ . 
WBZ-WBZA—"A d y en:t u r e s 

Health.” v
in

r u y y q iib ;^
n o r w a l k i w

A N D - T i l W ^
At new

J a m ^  f t j l . ^ d r e r
BUICMrAOCNOY^

Qor. atid, TnTtiijliby ffata st.

; L' *•/

wLRCr^Sem Buzttat IL Wherier. 
WBZ-HPBZA-^Ume* W e a t h e r  J 

_  Itevtew .̂ ;
(ii:Hi)^-^Jl]nible MCBaie’s <kr̂  
cheetfa. - ^

Have ^
DbStiOtwTitaty

L U N K B E O N  
S F ^ S A L S  
Served D ito  * :  -

TEA ROOM
IS S M id a rn ,

■7 0 0  •' '1
.  ̂ --f '-'.vP

WDRC—Myrt and Marge. 
W BZ-yil^^—Amo* ’n’ AMy.

OTAtB
T O N I G H T

' ■ »
"N o'M enof Her

WEitC^-Abe' L y b )ii^ ”^B6tatr|^ 
H(^ywood Newel 

WUZ-WB2tarrT001j||ltl̂ ^|k^

EXFitafe
SAVE W ta ta l)lZ tV .

Artiito‘f
I I ji ■ ■ ■ , |ta.iiqiaife[iiy i'iii

WB&WBZA—Bazte:fi4,^

Sound tovi , .

Local MaaayiK ' .V  -./]'

SlMKr, AIu M I A  ' 
8 6 6 1 ifliB S ts

WDRC-PDIiide 8 
WEiZ>WBZA.—RadM In ̂ JOducatton.

J..

i^DKC^Lioriird 
tia.
(9:15)—

WBB-̂ Mintaal

WBB-WBZA-POii
ii

/Ni.

A
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UFOOfm PLEADS 
FORMATION? NEEDY

Says Seute Has Done Nothing 
To Help the Hungry In 69 
Days.
Washington, Fab. 14.— (A P )— 

Pleading for nightly sessions to leg* 
Islate on destitutioa relief. Senator 
LaFoleltte (R , Wis.) said in the 
Senate today the Congress had 
spent 69 days on measures having 
DO "direct bearing on the .weifare of 
the millions o f himgry people in the 
land.”
, LaFollette urged that all other 
legislation Including appropriation 
b& 3, be laid aside for unemployment, 
farm and bankruptcy relief.

Advocating the Couzens proposal 
to open the A im y camps to wander-, 
Ing youths, he said he did not ap
prove this method but would vote 
for it Because it was the "first meas
ure beu ing directly dh the welfare 
of the fluffering people to come be
fore the Senate this session."

If Congress adjourns without act
ing on distress r ^ e f, he said, "noth
ing more coidd contrtbute to the de
struction of/th e faith o f the people 
in their government.”

i
Cbiisfian

HI
Mrs. Ednfund H. Horton enter

tained the Women's bridge club at 
her home Thursday evening. Only 
two tables were in play, several of 
the members being kept away by 
iUneia M iss, a  E. Kellogg was 
winner o f first hopors, Mrs. Albert 
W. Htiding second, l^freshm ents of 
sandwiches, cake' .and coffee were 
serve<l

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings, repre
senting Hebron Center, accompanied 
M n. W alter Vey and Miss. Ruth 
Eills, representing Gilead, to a  com
mittee meeting a t Marlborough one 
evening recently, where plans were 
m a d e ftr an Easter cantata, to be 
given at Columbia the last o f April 
by the Tri-County Christian En
deavor Union. Representatives from 
each o f the six towns of the union 
were present at the meeting. Re
hearsals will be held at each of the 
towns o f the union, that at Hebron 
taking place on Sunday, March 12, 
in the afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Paul Jones is in East xiamp- 
ton for her daughter, Mnk
Sirreno Scranton, who is ill with 
grip. Mrs. Elizabeth Dorrance of 
East Hampton, Mrs. Jones’, sistc^ is, 
keeping, house for the .fam ily wh*le 
Mrs. Jones is away.

Members o f the Standby Club 
spent the week-end at their club 
house in the vicinity o f Jones street.

Ben Jones and Walter Jones at
tended the funeral of Edward O. 
Jones, Jr., February 9, at his home 
near Mlddletownl

Everett G. Lord and his men were 
out Saturday afternoon breaking 
out paths around the village which 
was burled in a foot or more of 
snow. Mr. Lord Is one o f th e ^ w  
farmers ^ o  stiH use oxen for feinn 
work. The snow plow went through 
in the fofenoon clearing the main 
roads.

Mrs. Helen White wishes to 
thuTiit through the columns o f this 
paper those who sent Bier ceuhIs and 
letters on her 90th birthday. She 
received close to 90 cards and let
ters, besides several gifts. The last 
she has acknowledged, but finds her
self unable to do more, though 
greatly appreciating each attention.

The local cairistian Endeavor so
ciety will give a Valentine social at 
the town hall next Saturday eve
ning. Miss Rose Motz will be in 
charge o f the program of entertain
ment, Mrs. Joseph Giiffing will 
oversee the refreshments, and Ed
ward A. Smith will take charge of 
the gam es' , ^

Paul Broome has returned from 
St. Joseph’s hospital, WUlimantiC, 
where he was imder treatment for 
blood poisoning.*

Martha, .^derson, teacher in 
the Hopevale School, spent the 
week-end and iJncoln’s birthday at 
her home in W orcester, Mass.

Mrs. T. D. Martin is ffl with ' a 
severe cold. The library , was closed 
last Friday on this account. It will 
be open on the regular days this 
week, in charge o f friends if Mrs 
Martin is not able to take charge.

The Rev. W alter Vey took for his 
theme in his Simday’s sermon the 
life o f Abraham Uncolnr Miss 
Mildred Hutchinson, the organist, 
was m and her place was taken by 
Mrs. Della Porter Hills. The choir 
sang an' anthem “Follow • tn?. 
Gleam."

Allan Li. Carr, reader at St. 
t Peter’s, preached on “Faith,” in his 

Sunday morning sermon, here end 
at Calvary Church, Colchester. Sat
urday evening the yoimg folks of 
the vested choir and others met at 
the rectory and took part'ln  a Val' 
entire social. Games were played 
and a good time enjoyed.

Henry Breault, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Breault, has returned to 
Newport after having spent a  fifty 
days’ furlough at the home o f his 
parents.

Mrs. Charles Fillmore was leader 
of the Christian Endeavor meeting 
at the center Simday evening.

Twenty degrees below zero was 
reported from  Paul Coates’ place in 
Hopevale Monday morning at 6 
o’clock. A t times it is much colder 
there than in other sections of 
HebroDi The Hilding place reported 
6 below at the same time.

The jW d r  
Society b< 
drarch im  
and Miss 
leader.

The T ou iv

Endeavor 
At tkjL 

ioon at 2:8# 
was the

Mlety • 6f
CbrIsiiAn BnAeavor' 'w as held at 
the parsonage witlr Rev. end'^M w. 
David C ifter and Miss Doris L. 
Benjamin as the loader.  ̂ .
'  Mrii. May (Foster) R arlw  ^of 

Westfield,. N. J., Is the guest^of her 
brother and fam ily Mr. and- Mrn 
W alter N. Foster o f Foster s ^ t .  
She attended serv lm  at the Feder
ated (^uroh bn Simday. - 

The local young people e n ^ e d  a  
rare treat this year, in the form  «  
a skating party at the home «  « e  
Misses Ellen J. and Lois Foster 
last Friday, but in the morning the 
pend was covered with snow a g ^ .

Adjutant WlUlams o f the Man
chester Salvation A m w  was tfie 
speaker a t the Men’s Wble class 
which was held at the SAdd Memo
rial Library Sunday morning.

A  son, Robert William, was born 
last Friday afternoon to Mr*-- and 
Mrs. WUllani am lsr o f Wapping, s.t 
the Manchester Memorial hoimtal.

Mrs. Walden V. Collins is quite ill 
with pneumonia, at her home in 
Wapping. Her mother is caring for
her. '

Mrs., David Carter was confined to 
hhr bed for several days recently 
with the ^ p  cold.

Wapping Grange will hold a 
meeting this eveningi They are to 
observe St. Valentine’s nigbt, by 
dresslngln costume, each-member is 
to bring a valentine. The commit
tee is as follow s: ' ChalrmanrMlss 
EUen J. Foster; Miss Dordlhy Stod 
dardi James WiUiams, Elmer Hall, 
Ralph Blrdsey .and Joseph Krist.

LAV6--

rate so 5 rW $ iS 5 m d *a l ewW* 
Jfi S to L  ifia  talk--------------• -«i-- in 001-

til are preparing
other num beri.' ’

Wesh a r t p l H a r t ^  Hos
pital.

W estcotf.R lfti, a SbphoTOre^at 
the Windham-Bdgh School whb has 
bfen u T a th ls  home, for the past 
two weeks, Qwelved a ®*

(hriaW rday on his 16th 
early forty cards Vrere 

reoflvii^, quite a number of them 
bdjng'sent by m  oopipanlons on the 
■ehod'' bhs. He talso received a 
birthday* cake^ 'ftult. and ^ 'e ra l 
g ift boxes from  Vsjrtous friends.

The rural carrier, Raymond Ly- 
manMCWwrM a . hard day Saturday 
getting through the heavy snow on 
tha^qount^ roads. In one aecUon 

“  ;5hgglng^ ]^i^wiiy half w^ ^ u p
nuicigr

tm- 
qulte

GOLHMBIA
Perfect attendance for the W est 

Street School for^ January was as 
follows—Jean Xsbam, Catherine 
Klenmark, Ctophie Klenmark, Mil
dred Spicer,i Soale Michalik,. Chris
tine Sadlon, Edwmrd Church, Arthur 
Cobb, Alexander German^ Alfred 
German, Samuel Kassman, Lueiua 
Robinson, WiUlam Robinsoo, Sam* 
uel Topple, Karol MiebaUk^ Charles 
Sadlon, John Sadlon, Steven Sadlon.

Columbia has been treated with 
seme of the famous Hew England 
Weather during the past we<di. Wed
nesday aftamooo the weather was 
oppressively warm, the thermom^ 
ter readUM nearly 70 during, the 
afternoon, next morning u  luu 
dregiped to 8 and remained low for 
the next few days. Ice began- to 
form again on the ponds and the 
bhUdren’s bo]^ o f. using t , 
idle skates rose, and vamus skatiiig 
parties were.planned for Saturday 
only to find on waking a heavy 
drifting snow whidi showed uo 
signs of abating. The ground hog 
was certatnly light, as it looks as 
though the ilext six weeks would 
hold mote winter thgn the preced
ing part of the season.

A  rehearsal was held at the hail 
Friday evening-for the minstrel to 
be given in the n iar future by the 
Columbia Athletic Association. 
Fo^atittr ts in> eteurgo of̂ * the pro
duction.  ̂ ‘ ' f

Perfect attendance for the Old 
Hop River School for January was

•'/ i V ;  r'.- \: 1  I ^ » j i.ii^^ jV l.!
lu D m iis c

tin in islu i^  IHSaUitd

;.v -

[I sWW r̂iie natf^ ft
n c c ^

J t would be qu

proved wads which hi 
a large part of , his 
easier for nuto travel.

route much

TOLLAND
Mrs. Charles .F. Budd who 

been dbi^ practical nursing 
Hartford was taken 111 last week 
at the home of Miss 'Hazel West 
where she is how being earW for 
iy  her daughter, Mrs. Alice W s^  

Several from Tolland attendW 
funcTftl of tholr fonset nolgh? 

bor and frlenfi Mrs. Martba West 
held in Rockville today.

Mrs. Sklmund Rublee and son 
Edmtmd̂  Jr., are spending A  fw  
days at the home of her mother 
iRts. Bhuna Crandall; ’

Howard GrandaU was seriously 
injured' when- he fell last 'SatUrtey 
and vWe taken to ^ e 'H artford  hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Emeiy Clough were

N e w  B iig tittitfe r .V o l^ rT o  'W w  
Up Cfowder.BUl On Deprccl- 

. a(ed Currency.
Washington, F0i. X4>^(AP)—Thet|!' 

only Now England repweentatlve to 
leave his party ranks today in the 
House vote on discharging the ways 
and means comisfittee on tlm 
CroWther depn^ted currency bill 
was Connery, Meesachusetts Demor 
crat, who voted la.favor of consid
ering ̂ e  measure., .

Conheiry,. however, had told the 
House Saturday that if . the Crowtb- 
er bill should Ue brought to the 
floor, be would leek to substitute a 
similar but Isu -drastic measure of 
his own. V

Representative CondoU, (D.̂  R. D , 
in a statement after the vote charg
ed that RepubUeaas had called up 
the CrowthSr bill “not with any 
sincere purpose to assist industry 
but merely to embarrass, if possible, 
the Democratic majority and Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt on tbe eve of 
induction into control of the govern
ment cff'ttae neW administration.

“ This kind of politics is usually 
termed ‘planut politics’ and is not 
customsrily practiced by either 
great politicAl parties in tbe midst 
of a national crisis.

“The rcipect of the people for the 
leaders of the Republican Party 
will depreciate to a greater degree 
even than tbe forrign currency be
hind which laedera  ̂seek to screen 
their petty partisan tactics if this is 
a sam^e of'̂ ' their contribution in 

President-elect Roosewlt 
to bring the country out of the 
depths of this depression.

"I believe that a system will be 
given to our I depressed industries 
without reimrting to schemes of

ill liiilii^U'iiii il

from

with 
w f^ -eh d

raeent g u e s ts ^  friends to- doubtful value loading inevitably to
ford. -

TaUamt'idmols did not observe, a 
iutot^y Itae Lincoln’s birthday 
M ond^ . The Tolland bank was 
(fioaed to observance o f the day.

Ths ToHand Street com pany of 
the Tolland Fire Department will 
bold a dance 1 ^  Tuesday evmlng 
at the Cheerlo-Ball room to which 
the public is invited. James Rhodes 
the singtiw prompter will prompt 
for the ^  fashioned numbars a ^
N effs Old Saw Mill Gang, (N effs 
orohsstra)-wlU furnish the muile. A  
full attendance and good time li  
«m <ded.

Inc

Th# PioaeeM wiB-̂ hol^4 
on Wedneeday evtMng *̂ ât 7 
o’clock to Taleott ball. Tbeae beya 
wlU Journey to Starrs edilege oh
Saturday afteiRido& a a d ................
to the.basketball, 
npreeent TpUahd 
-Stsite basketball 
be selected at thli '^ e .

Mrs. Bruce Beal rei 
Boston, oh Saturdi^. mo!
Eleanor Taleott ietu 
Mrs. Beal to sphtol , tfie 
at her home here. ,'

Tbe Christian' 'Endlavor Society 
held a toeettog jto  ̂ the aarembly 
room of the Church oh* Sunday eve
ning. Thb' leidlr whs Mist Mar- 
garet'Welles’. " ' ' / "  '*'V" ' ^

Mrs. WUHSto Thihiap and. d .ugh'- 
ter Shirley, ‘ qf RockVill  ̂ spent 
Sunday* with Tho'huur, Ktogion.

Mrs. Mary C." 'Stiles has. been 
chosen treasurer ot Ellen O. Berry 
Auxiliary, Spanlrii ^ a r  Veterans 
of RookvlUe.

Elmor Rivenburg IS confined to 
his home by lUnett.

Mrs. William Sfebert has return
ed to her duties witii' Thlr tt .Bros. 
Co., after a short iltosss.

f a l l  BANKER

Bayonne, N. J., Feb. 14,— (A P )— 
De *mtt Van BusMrki one of the 
best known bankers in New Jersey 
and a former chalrmah o f tbe Port 
o f New York authority, .died today, 
at his home fVom a  fractured skull, 
suffered when be slipped and fell 
while shoveling snow from the drive
way o f his residence.

' TVOfB ^ 6 w ^*6bK

, LO h^, ,. Fsh> (APT- Amy. 
IM U s^  after iaiktog by teleplums

Btdrta Frida

lea, hat 
land. ‘

It̂ his return to Bag•

, A report from London last night 
said Mrs. MolUson Juul rseslvsd a 
msssage from her husband la Rio do 
Janeiro cfuggesttog she Join him If 
shs'oould rsach there by the latter

rt oR this month. She was said 
be eonridertog a trto by fast 
eteamer to New York aad then a six 

thousand mile flight to the South 
American dty In her plane. Desert 
Cloud.

Chptato Mdllisott arrived to Rio 
last week flylfiC Arom England 
to West Africa Sad then across the 
South Atlantic to Natal, Brazil;

GILEAD
The Ladies’ A id society will meet 

at Mrs. Emily Ellis’ Wednesday af
ternoon. T h ^  have material from 
the Red Crosa and are ‘ making 
garmehte for needy. They are also 
poaktog over warm garments for 
needy school children. There are 
many unemployed and'tbe town is 
helping severs! families.

Mr. aad Mrs. Carroll W« Hutchin
son and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote attended tbe baimuet given 
by Mr. aad Mrs. Irving Wickham at 
their home to South Mancbeeter, 
Saturday evening to the members 
c f  the Fast Masters’ Installation 
team and others:

Two brilliant sun dogs were seen

'i^Kandoii
m sitm t,

_______

her
f̂ ŵ odcat at

la 111
c6fi*|a;‘

W k  MltdM RtttfiMBiito
with grip.

c  1 ^  t i im  jM - 
leeslon ci the n ^ ^ b e  % 0]4denfla

.the.

chased t o ______
famlto ^  Jiato. tom  ^

“ r e t ^  SW iititt
QOlfbriiU 4 flw Irasu ago wltb 
some Mancheetef men w  iretumed 
to his home aecompamCd^ two 
meh from Boston, Mass; They toto 
very good luck tmvelliig l i  w  ai 
their autccnobfie wad emtowned 
the depreislM is as freit there as 
here. " , ' , ,

Mrs. Charles Ganter of 
visited her parents Mr., and Mrs. B. 
W.’ Buell Friday, evmtog.

Rlcbiird H ul^a^ Shdton -Hub- 
hard and his daughter, Ruth, ot 
York City passed, tbe .week-end at 
Mr. and Mrs. HaH E  Busil’p. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse HlUe and their 
infant son visited .her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Anderson to Bolton, 
Sunday.

Frank aqd Enls Machlsa of Buck
ingham'spent Sunday with their 
sister, Mrs. Romolo Seglio and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
Hartford were visitors Sun^y at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish’s.

PIOTECT FIOM Fll
Keep noee end head dear. Ues 
Kondon’e Jelly dsi^. Ciuiy 
handy naet! tube wini yoii.
KONDON’S JELLY

Plain er I pHsdriwe

EXdtJRfilGli
8V N D A Y . VEB IiC A R Y

$2.00 .leaaid Trip-
Esra

Ly. tferS . 
m ialSm  St. . Dae New Yeri*

J .
> e e e « e * « s s e e *
l e e e e e e e i.....l ltU

LV. New Yerk* TiSSPJ^
i.y. fisivsa . . . . . . . . TisePel.;*Orase Ceatrel
<Bar llciMte. to aSyaaet, 
Hef. Gm S, oair ea epi

floe / n o  Offsat Jasperi* or *Hanger« 
oWsly Y ex ^  al RADIO CITY 

TBBATEB9.
THE NEW YORK# NEW BAVBN 

A BARIFOBD R. R., /

eS B T H B  NEW

EASY WASHER
•<

$59.50
X.Maw agitator, balloon 

roltof aew tUb, aew beontji 
only fS a month. ^

KEMP’S, INC
Flee Home Demonstmtiem'

J f  y o u L a d y ^

w e ’ U  t a k e

\-

MRS. MOFFETT CHOSEN

W ashington,. Feb. l i .— (A P )—  
Secretary o f the Navy Adams has 
told Cihairman Vinson o f the House 
Naval committee that Mrs. Mof-: 
fett, w ife o f Rear Admiral W. A  

•- Moffett, cU ef o f the naval bureau 
o f aeronautics and not,M*** 
Roosevelt nor her daughter Mrs. 
Curtiss Dali, wodld christen the 
new dirigible Macon,

In a letter to Mrs. Viola Napier, 
clerk o f the City CoutoSI o f 
Ga., for Which tha slstn . ship 

.o f the Ahron is to be named, Sec
retary Adams sitid that before 
dM»rgia Democrats requested that 
Mre. Rooievelt or Mre. DaU ichito* 
ten the Macon, Mrs. .M offett had

»fM«n dsdgnatoijLf  ■■ k;-:' • v-BL-'

follows—Virginia Macbt, Marion 
McMahon, Evelyn McMahon, Her
bert McMahon, Earl<Yltotrorus,. Paifl 
Mathieu, Lawrence Dubois, Thomas 
Cbowenac, Maurice Slater, Robert 
Mathieu, Raymond Mathieu, John 
Rising.

In spite o f the ba,d travelling the 
attendance at tbe inoming service 
o f tbe locto church was 66, and at 
Sunday school 51. A t tbe church 
Service the male quartet, Jasper 
Woodward, Vernon Northrop. Harry 
I^man and Ri^maohd Lyman sang 

God o f Onr Fathers’’ also the re
sponse after the prsyer.

The subject o f tha: young people’s 
m eeti^  Sunday evsntag was. "When 
I s  PrtendsMp Chrlsttan?”

A  variety entertainment and 
travalogue will be given' by the

__ .den Birdseye who has been
the guest <ff hto aunt Miss Miriam 

... . . j-fciUnderwood has returned to his I 
their tobir iibitiA to New 'York' d ty .

H. d ou gh  who has been I 
ill for several weeks is still con-| 
fined to his room,

Mrs. Rupert West and two sonsi 
were guests BWday o f Mrs. West’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ivan W ilcox | 
o f Merrow.

Mrs. Latbrop West is spending 
severd days to Hartford with rela- [ 
fives.

PEBRSONB DiyORCED 
Middletown,-Feb. .'l4 .-r (A P )r -A ) 

divorce was granted Constance PtU?- 
brick Pierson V>f Hartford from  
Andrew A . Pierson of CromweU, to- 
day by Judge Ernest A . Inglis pi 
Superior Court. A  divorce; bad faeto 
recommended by Judge-Isaac W olfe 
state referee;  ̂ ,

Hetson was ordered, to, pay- bis 
form er w ife 815 a week for her 
maintenance and that o f her child. 
He is a son o f former State Senator | 
W allace Pierson.

9  EASY B lI U S ,f« r  Uafasg 
K ip p e rs CJomiiAetletit Coke
1 Shake lesa —Because Kop- 

pere Coonectl- 
cot Coke is all 
fueA a«l burns 
down' to fine 
ashes th at  
drop through 
the grate with

shaking. Once 
enough less often to

JUDGE’S MOTHER DIES 
Marion, Ind.„ Feb. 14.— (A P) 

Mr& Viedetta Van Devanter, 94,* 
mother o f Willis Van Devanter, a s -1 
soclate Justice o f the U* S> Supreme | 
Court died at her home here today i 
foUontog an illness o f several | 
months..
< '’Besides Jiutice-Van D ebater she I 
is survived by another son, three | 
daughtws and a brother.

WED.
NIGHT 'miM

ADi>ED 
ATT^CTIONl

'__  A- .
Anotherof the 

Series of Popular

THI9 WEEK/ O^EBVEP AS

m Another excellent vluriety bill of seven acts, 
ready to compete 'tar / tito  ̂ easli prises 4ito 
right to enter the fln ^ . Join (he crowd.,. 
Have a good time an  ̂help piok the wtoi^r! -

ON s o B ih o n
:  ̂ ' VICTOR

aiid McLAGLAN
EDMUND
LOWE

Pepider and cockier timn ever la

“HOT PIPPER’' .i
i

f ? !-

/ \ \

a day is 
mild weather.
3  IJno Ir m  d ra ft—Bacauso
Koppers Con-\ 
necticot Coke 
is High Test 
Fuel it burns 
evenly with- 
nut forcing 
the fire and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to open 
/ii4 or c/osihtf of dampers. ^
9  FlU Ike fire pot keapiag  

fa ll-Y o u  can 
do this with
out danger of 
smothering  
tbefirerCcAeis 
lighter - than 
coa  ̂and bums 
most economi
cally and effec

tively when you keep a deep fire.

These 3 ^ e t  mean , less work 
and. less attention. Your Kop
pers Connecticut Coke fire re
quires less work in firing end irf 
takix̂  out ashes, banks perfectly 
and provides a steady warmth 
for less cost.

IF ALL Ijlie good things we saY about Koppers 
ConneGticut Coke are true, then eveiybody 

ought to he using tiiia modern,
-betfef A ^/
W e  know they are true, and to jfimvinca you 
in achrisnee we ask you to read our prop(^Uon:

PRICE
•12”

tsss aim
m ackta

or wft remove 
y o u t  m on u y fo r  th e  

iam dim flW  GUARAN^SE.

Ytiti heat oh cold mpmings,
evmii^St weatiier with Koopys

Y ou  w in g et m ore heat ^  ton f i y  Koppers 
Connecticut Coke, tfa«3D^ a a a ^
^  real d y in g s  on y o u r  luel bill^W o r  
remove the coke uiid fufiui4 the'money 
for the ematmt removed —  r e a d  OUR
GUARANTEE. :

W e  this jpre^poflition in plain, uhmki*
i^dcaMe terms. W e  40 so  in cornffiete'con
fidence that you  wffl ^ v f i ie e e  better 
values and a d v a n te i^ l b ^ m s e

B r A B A W ^ B

m eia. T h a t is the reason jT H m a  T ^ ^
■ FA M IU JB &  j w -• u s ii^ " ';B fo p p ^ ^

C o tm e ctie u t C ^ e  itod iiy  t h ^ ’ ^  
• <m fy tw p ^ y e te ;a g o i;,:. ,

k

in yesp
ea a a tk iya o  tb p p iri

F itE B
ta ,better hbatimg
Wherever you llve  ̂ whatoverl' 
iype^ettmum you d^yon can 
nme the ad^ee of a Koppers

obUgalioii* U s bdp ie eertaie 
to save you mtioey p^idtronble 
in healing yonr 
^ u »a  na aad ask to havo a 
Servlee Man eBL ’

itae| .p i4r e e U a r '^ ^  
d k  aitatay /or.tJta

Place jm itf

ton  o fi/l^ i4  h ig jh -is^ j 
QUARAlitlBED fiiei, thet^

. ijlLA iP lw o e  or ord|c
, b p m l

yOuT fu e l dealfiTv W irltfi foP
f ie e -b o o k .

Connecticut G oto, o r  
re m o v e , th e coke.an d  
yoxty m on ey (or.  ̂ the 

Piokpim t  rem o!v#fif’~*REAO«OUR

' k itoiea ver,k  f  per fan on JCoppars-.Cminaetfeef \



BBGIN TODAY
a im T A  8HAYNE, dancer, 

imm to n in ^  DICK STANLBY. 
«m  o f weiathy pwenta, wlio ia to 
New York teytaf to teem to _ ^ te  
p la ^  Hwlla's Idea of marriage 
la a  oo*y m ile home far from 
Broadway. Althonsk ■*“  
spent meet of her life on me 
stage aha wonld be glad,'to leave

On a rood show tour she meeta 
j TEBBY WYBIAN. Jerry la atten* 
tive and sha»a falls In love with 
him. She thlnka he la a hard 
working young man with little 
money and does ^not know his 
father owns the factory where 
Jerry works. Soon bis aJfectton 
ffjNoma to cool and he writes !n- 
frequently. • .

Sheila returns to New York : ^  
a few monttiB lator joins another 
road company, this time as ttie 
featured principal. They play in 
Jery*s home town but she sees 
him only once. After that she has 
no word from him until tte tour 
ends and the company returns to 
New York. There she learns 
from her friend, JAPPY, a chorus 
^ 1 , that Jerry has naarrled a girl 
in his home town.

sh«si«. is too unhappy to look 
for another Job until her money 
is almost gone. Then she is hired 
as a dancer in a night club. A f
ter two werisa she is out of work 
again. TREVOR LANE sends her 
to see HENRL fashionable 
signer. In the hope that she can
get a job as a model. ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVm  
gheHa. found Henri in one of 

his most tempestuous moods. 
Nothing suited the designer that 
morning. Business was very bad. 
The models — not one of them 
pleased him. Their frocks did not 
look right There were bills to be 
padd others bills—those owed 
to Hsnrl — long over due. An or
der of silk had not been deliv-

Those models! Henri was 
shouting that every one of them 
were fired just as Sheila arrived 
on the scene. The girls—all of 
them attractive and smart look
ing __accepted this announcement
with marked imconcem. Not one 
of them, standing about like so 
many lovely gooddesses, gave 
much as a that they 
heard their employer.

It was an old story. Business 
was not reaJly bad, and they 
knew it. Henri lost his temper, 
discharged every one and imme
diately forgot about it every few 
months, it  meant nothing at all.

But it was not an old story to 
Sheila and she stood frighten^ 
and uncertain what to do until the 
little Frenchman, pudgy and red 
in the face from screaming, sud
denly wheeled and faced her.

“Mr. Lane sent me," she 
timidly.

“Mr. Lane sent you?” 
shouted, flapping his arms

Hie girl with the red hidr was 
hardly more than 18. "Did the 
old man scare you to death?” she 
asked.

“Never you m)nd the old man," 
Gordon interrupted with vigor. 
‘TVs time you girls were getting 
into those tailleurs. Now don’t 
keep me waiting!"

There were murmured protests 
but with one accord the manneqifins 
began getting into the costumes.

“It’s a w<mder you couldn t 
stand on a sheet, Flo," Gordon 
continued. Bustling about, hand
ing out this and that frock, Gor
don came to^Sh^la. Her
practiced eye ran tip add down 
the g ra ced  figure, indicating 
more approval thui her' ' lips
would ever -voice. The frock 
Sheila was wearing did not, how
ever, seem to please her.

‘Take- It off," she said shortly 
and Sheila was glad she had worn 
her best combination.

“What’s she going to wear,
Gordon?” asked one of the girls. 
‘A  bathing suit?”

There was a sudden sally >f 
laughter at this, instantly quelled 
by Gordon in a sharp .command.
Evidently the bathing suit jo^e
was wdl known. Sheila decided 
that she would ask about it later.

“Number 17, Rosin!" Goro' n 
called. "Turn around now, child.” 
This last was to Sheila. “You 
^eai your hair well.”

Rosie, an . undersized little 
creature with a tape m ^ u re  
around her neck' and a * .uge 
square cushion at pins attached 
at her waist, came forward bear
ing a froth of green and orchid 
chiffon.

“Stand here,” Gordon indic«»ted 
raised' platform and Sheila 

obeyed. The woman slipped the 
green and orchid confection over 
Sheila’s head and drew it care
fully down over the slender fig
ure. The folds billowed down to 
the sheet With which the platform 
was swathed. Mirrors told Sheila 
that the dress was beautiful. It 
fitted her ezqidsitely and the col
ors became her.

“Let’s see you step down from 
there,” ordered Gordon when not 
perfection of the frock.

Fearfully Sheila obeyed. “It 
can’t be worse than the stage,” 
she thought in panic. After all if 
she should fail 'iarrel would sure
ly and a Job for her somewhere.

She swayed across the room, 
not with the stilted manner of a 
professional mannequin but with 
natural grace. “You’re hired 
right now!” murmered the girl 
named Thelma, looking up from 
fastening a belt about her snlart 
black and white walking suit.

said

Henri 
like a

frantic hen. “Mr. Lane says 
should take you on? And how do 
I  pay your salary?. How do 
teach you to walk, to stand? How 
do I  know you can Wear my 
gowns? How do I know that?”

Sheila couldn’t answer. She 
stood still under the force of th 
tirade. It was a shock imtil she 
saw one of the mannequins, a girl 
clad in a pale yellow chiffon eve
ning gown, gadmg at her. Their 
eyes met and the other girl, tijm- 
ing so that the irate man could 
not see, winked encouragingly.

“You girls get into the dressing 
room,” Henri ordered. Then he 
turned a suddeniy becalmed coun
tenance to Sheila.

“If Mr. Lane says you will do 
I suppose you will.' I need a 
modd,” he gfrumbled. “Go into the 
dressing room and get ready. FU 
see what you look like.” ' He 
raised his voice sharply, “Gor
don, put number 17 on this girl. 
Hurry!”

Gordon was a plump, black- 
garbed woman whom Sheila was 
to know later as a real friend. 
It was her duty to %ee that the 
models appeared in the lovely,, 
costly creations Hefiri designed at 
exactly the moment they were 
Wanted, her duty to see that the 
gowns were always in perfect or
der, himg away after a wearing. 
She kept the girls quiet, con
cealed their squabbles, found 
ways to excuse a tardiness or a 
broken rule with calm diplomacy 
that would have won the admira
tion of Henri himself if he had 
known about it. Occasionally 
Gordon had designed gowns which 
took the most exacting customers 
by storm.

The older woman nodded curt
ly to Sheila and led the way to 
the dressing room. It was bare 
indeed, compared with the outer 
salon which was rich with smart 
modernistic furniture, thick car
pets, priceless oriental rugs and 
Smaller decorations representing 
a fortune.
T'The girls, divesting themselves 
6f their finery, stood about in deli
cate imderthhigs, chatting coolly, 
to  watch them no one wwild 
have dreamed that they had been 
the objects of Henri’s wrath so 
Recently. Two of them, swinging 
liemselves to a table, were light
ing cigarets. ’The girl in pale yel- 
fow stepped out of -the frock and 
jnssed it over the back of a chair, 
{hen stood before the mirror re
garding the line of her red gola 
lair with a speculative frown, 
another was reddening her lips 
lensively.. The fifth sat on a lor/ 
Unch and stared casually, then 
im il^  in welcome at Sheila.

man

A moment later Sheila stood 
before Henri. She moved across 
the 'iL-oom to the mirror, turned and 
walked-back again. Hniri nodded.

' “You’ll do,” he said. “ Hie sal
ary is $50 a week. Gordon, nave 
her put on Number. 12 and let 
me see her.”

The other girls listening showed 
their surprise. Fifty d o ll^  for a 
beginner! It meant that Instead 
of displaying gowns, appearing 
and disappeaiing as different cos
tumes were requested, Sheila 
would mingle with the customers. 
She would appear to be another 
shopper, sipping tea if it was 
served, sitting, standing and talk- 
ing to the women and girls who 
had come to buy Henrils gowns. 
Wearing tiie designer’s most hand
some creations, she would be a 
model incognito.

Customers would think her an
other patron, like themsleyes, and 
hurry to inquire secretly of Henri 
wluit was the price of her wrap 
or frock, whether it could be du
plicated.

The prospect alarmed Sheila. 
It was wdcome news, indeed, 
that she was to earn $50 a week 
but when Gordon explained what 
would be expected of her she 
doubted her ability.

“ JuSt be 3m urs^," Gordon told 
her. “Slip into this gown and hat 
and walk euoimd or sit just as 
the others dd. Now and then pre
tend to inquire about a pur
chase.” j '

“But I don’t know anything 
about modeling!” the girl pro-

“Neither do our clients. They’ll 
think you are one of tiiemselves.”

In another five minutes Sheila 
was dressed and ready. “You’ll 
bo all.right. It’s easy,” the red- 
haired girl reassured her.

Sheila stepped again- into the 
soft glow ^  tee outer salon. She 
hesitated, teen movied - on. As she 
did so her tyes fell on a familiar 
fiĝ ure directly across tee room.

(To Be Continued)

As I v^te/here today .the wifiter 
wind is howUttg'like a wolf outdde 
the .window. I am cold eyeni in. a 
steam-heated rooip. 1 have had ;my 
meahi but it is long since, lunch and 
already 1  am wishing for ibmething 
hot and sustaining.
T  am not growing. I havo . iw 

tissue to build up at my except 
teat lost by fatigue and thought 

l  am not a child who needs to . eat 
more thisn bis lost , tissues require 
because I ^m not building my house. 
He must grow and what is he to 
grow on if he is hungry? If he is 
cold he needs still more food to pro
duce heat in himself. If he is' bote 
hungty end cold habitually, either 
he nill die o f be will grow poorly 
and suffer in later years frew tee 
effects of malnutrition. .

The papers are filled with pleas 
from welfan societies all over tee 
country. ’They are out of tunds, the 
demands are greater, government 
agencies are quarreling, there is tee 
everlasting controversy as to 
whether the state shoiild care for 
its own or tee federal government 
should shoulder tee burden. The R. 
F. C. is blamed, tee various bureaus 
are blamed, every one is blamed. 

Who’s to Blame?'
And by the time it is all settled, 

spring will be here and we shall 
walk through tee cemeteries and 
see hundreds of new little mounds, 
or through hospitals and see dozens 
of small cots and say, “It was all so 
sad. Who was to blame? The gov- 
emmrat?”

I get so sick of hearing tee indi 
-vldual responsibilities of people 
palmed off on the government 
could bludgeon the next 
woman who utters it.

Government? Well, some 
-tbo many—are tee fault of 

government. Perhaps hard, times, 
to begin with, perhaps not: but 
when it comes to feeding children 
and keeping teem warm, to blame 
welf{u% societies, community agen
cies, or “government” is tee weak
est, most criminal alibi I know of.

And the rich! Some people shrug 
and whine, “Leave it to tee rich!” 
F am going to put in one g ^ d  word 
for the rich. If it were not for teem 
nnH all they nave contributed, there 
vimuld be no welfare agencies worth 
tee name.

Everyone Gan Help
.The cul^ble person in this situa

tion ' is tee person who won’t do 
without a movie, or a new hat, or 
a gallon of gasoline, or a cocoanqt 
cake or a pack of cigarettes to chip 
in half a dolku: or a dollar o f five 
to his nearest welfaze agency. Or 
who won’t give up̂  a coat or a pair 
of shoes because “he might need it 
sometime.”

I am urging • here tee behalf 
of all tee hungry cold Uttle children 
in tee land for every <me to do with
out something he doesn’t really need 
and send in what be can if it’s only 
a quarter or a dime, to some club, 
or church, or organization to help 
save a child. Don’t argue about 
whose ddty it la. Don’t say your 
sadary has been-cut. Just get your 
thoughts 'n those thin half-dead 
children and help.

Personal. charity is not forbidden 
although it seems to have mne out 
of fashion. If we do a Uttle more of 
teat we might p r o ^ r  more. If you 
have given, please don’t feel your 
duty done. Do some more. It has 
to be done, in fact..

I
dr

deligbtfulty and' damty to
wear, an^|tinifia mvnigbt to run 
at hom e./^

You .caB:^c(^•.;^ eitecay^ in
^hfi^sUk jt f ^ -

ydurU love ivl
Ib e  ofoa^'4!lad.-bp^»^is deekly 

flattering. Thefi top, tinre a n  Idas 
seams at tear bipa i ^ t  add further 
to Its sUihtti^^ .  ̂ ^

It!s a W tiw  drees for-form al 
a ftern o^  and (mim-
tiy  cHibifil

Plain crepe silk is stunning
in this moMm.

Style Nô  la designed in sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20' yeais, 36, 38 and 40 
inches bust, ^

Size 16 reqiiif « i 441 yards 39-incb.
Price PI'IM tfva U( Cents 

Something New! Something Dif
ferent.

We are prpud -of oiir new Fashion 
Magazine iof Sprtog. It’s much 
la r^ r and different than any issue 
previously ptibUsbed. It’s 48 pages.

This book, contains all of tee new 
Spring styles for i^men, misses and 
cmldren.

The supply is Umlted and so we 
suggest teat you send 40 cent for 
your copy today. Just write “Fash
ion Magaxine“ on aity piece of pa
per, enclose 10 cents in stamps or 
coin and se^  your order to Fash
ion Departmifnt,

MaiicHester^ Herald 
S eirtce

For a HeMtd.Pattern send. I5c 
in stamps or Odin dlredtly - to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd street. New York City. 
Be sure to All In number of pat
tern you desire.

. Fattefn- No. . . . . . . .
Pride 15 Cents

Name . 
Address 
Size . . . teeeeeepeeeeeee*

tee
and, tariffs tk*. .

in ' Of 1
natiooi ‘be^riK

'qitii^tiaSL

ptodwwlBn
moye^ va 
am oi« a » >»HHftab

vni&rm Ttiada' pilyfligM  I
decmomic
1 ;

anid tbe t k i ^  o f 
averted.” ; .

tee iiitaniatianab 
said:.' r
-  ‘T f ^ : ,a io  ■•’ipcrtifcei
b e c a ^  o f f f ie f^ t y ;  to pay, wa 
sh^bld. bavss tanglW ;, com p et^  
tioot In  restoration of our pfobdr- 
tidn o f their;'(fbr^fam nation^) 
asirii^tiunl, tpid' dtherj i i^ r fs ; ’  ̂ .

The Prudent said tiie nation was 
at tee, •‘fOTk'. Of, thrim; roads.”  Tbe

the odzlpa^  
;r^i4s 

ciivn, l« , of
warlffl^ E*sti

^M st^,' Vyaiitaifday was eharg- 
dchta be ed in BidtpnJekmrt. with stealing the 

" 'fa a p llf i f c ^ c iit d r e d a p le a o f^  
o f'tee  Peace Ad^ph 

Setil teipiiFBff g  fine o f 825 awTcosts 
aa»*a in ^ d d e d  20 day jail aenteaes. 
Gtdve libfible toipay and went 
id tee  'Iblliiiid Cddnity jail . Hie isr- 
1̂ - 1) ^  m i^  PoHcemain
Tbem u ' A bw tt of the Stafford 
SerfiasM barHufite v 

LaU liat fkilf M v v  made
5 ^  iS J i f r i  by the Cdtistruetion company teat

qitim tit^ o f its gasoline were 
tional coepcikti<y t I being* s tp l^  Calve confened yes-

m
•. ?  .1

Be. sure to fill in the size of tee 
pattern. '  ̂ ,

(coinSend stamps or coin 
ferred).

Price t ■ iKM̂ s 10 'cents. 
Price of - pattern 15 cents.

pre-

Daily Health 
Service

ffints on How to Keep Writ by 
by Worid Famed Authority .

ERNIE SGflAAF B  DEAD. 
FROM EFFECTS OF BLOWS

(Cmitlnaed from Page-One)

BEAUTY LOTIONS NEW?
NOT BY 4000 YEARS!

^ 1̂  Uves of these AG lorifying

iUOTATI
the

A lid a H a r t i^ ^
— B B H in ariievZ E T n E — •

low You May 
Look Prefer

^ew. wonderful MELLO-QLO face 
m>wder hides tiny lines and wrtn* 
tees, reinroduces tee fresh, haaltity
I loom of youth. No shiny 
! lays on looffer, provetiti large 
lores. Bpceada sBMottty witheut 
t tat “ peaty”  flaky look .^W e | i i ^  
tjbn beeauae a new fbaBah preoapi 

it the puzest d f a B tees poMr< 
Buy M]^LLO-OLO 

andlLOO. T«x,£ce^;.
today.

It’s tea winning and not 
money ti^ t counts with me.
—R e ^ d  McNamara, 47-year-old 

bike racing chahtpion, on win
ning six-day race at Cleveland,
0 . , his nineteenth victory.

1 . tried to pass, a |20 gold piece 
in ,a laundry, tee other day and 
thty wouldn’t take .It; they didn’t 
know what It was.
—Representative Wright Patman 

(Dem., Tex.).
I have stsadUy discouraged ’ our 

people in the field from talking 
about what is the public opinion 
(on prehibtUon) or what the news- 
p^iers are sayiagv I tiflnk it, Intro  ̂
teioee a feiaa dement in. my think-’ 
flag.
--A inoe W. Wî  Woodcock, head of 

the U. 8. Prohibition Bureau.

Tou ' dan taka Urth rate atatis- 
tics and show tkbt apparently at 
seme time in tee future there will 
bew iatelerbca^ -bfld  tegt'afler a 

there vrin be tely  aigatlve

Some dties are running classes in 
keeping up tee morale of tee xmem- 
ployed.

I know of: no better way to hdp 
one’s morale than a bit of . good 
groomliig.

If you happen to be out of work, 
or have been cut so low that at 
times you almost feel it woidd be 
better to' have leisure for nothing 
a week, don’t let yourself get slack 
in. grooming.

Never did you .need, te e ,re la z ^  
warm* bath alt night m on. Never 
did you need the cold . momihg 
shower with exhilarating rubdown 
afterwards. Never did you n e^  to 
brush your hair more carefully or 
fix it • more 
never wals it so 
get your makeup 
keep it in order.

U beauticians ever let their seal 
lead to sieaggerated statemdits 
about the aotuU health valus; to 
your skla suOh, and such .oreiuns 
and lotidns wffl bring, cbrtalnly. teby 
never can overeetimate tee psy^ 
chological effect suCh' grooming has.

It’s much easier, o f course', to 
care how you look when you’re the 
osmcdve of eyes, the life; of- tee 
party or a successful busInpM 
woBian. But it is even more'impor
tant to look your very, very best if 
you are Just banging on by your 
teeth this winter.

One vmman I know has not 
bought a dngdc;bit of; wearing 
pare! this ytihter. .. She is sending 
her daughter through adtool, at ter
rific strain on her purse strings. 
Yet she never looked trimmer, bet
ter cared for. When 1 told her so, 
she asalled said, “Well, 1 ^end 
tee amount of time on penm id 
grooming, thbt I wpuld spend if I 
had the monty to go slMming anq 
get the new tehigs I reauy np  ̂
my sotprlbe, I don’t z^ d  w o 
old things half'.so muopiiWliMi i'lny/ 
akin is massaged well, and . my h ^  
groomed. , I do my nails much 
more eare^ulty this-ysgr,. ajjid 
would think l  was a debutante, rm  
so careful about the way I; apply 
makeup.”
"'That woiman can be a 8hihinfvax< 
amide to all o f us!

Egyptians Had Their Recipes for 
Toning :Up Coin^exions and 

Oydiq;; tee tea&r and Ro- 
nuuis' Were as Gnilllble , 

I'AsFU quM rs'

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Joomal '.of the American 
Medical Ateedtttlon, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magsafaie
H tee ladies thlnl cosmetics are 

something' new, they have another 
g u ^  condng. The. word itself is 
deri'ved tnim a Chreek woi-d mean
ing “ to decontie 'or. to adorn.”

And not <q^ did tee Greeks have 
a word for'it, but' tee Egyptians as 
w ^ . No doubt, tee use of cos
metics, perfumes- and aromatics 
played a most important part in tee 
lives of these Anclmit peoples. Dr. 
CSugrlos L ^ e r . h u  made A stiijiy of 
teeir kn<mM»dgA.̂

A in a n u ^ p i 'written in Egypt 
1200 years before tke ChrMtlaa e)ra» 
gives numerouiij,. mcipep< for beauty 
which were ^  vbgmc thousands of 
years ago. The hair fyes mention
ed include “dried tadpoles from the 
canal” crushed' In oil, and also “ tprT 
tolse shell wii tee neck of £he gab- 
gu bird” IxAed. in oil. j 

’This Egimtian manuscript men
tions reiUedies' dor moles, trejetr 
ments for ffipy hair, remedies, for 
beldness ehd'lmir.!<tyea; after all 
these tmrnjHnds dt years, pecmle 
stUl search for remedies of this 
character. H<me .springs eternal in 
the bald-head^ man's breast.

'Hie Eg^Ukn ^dy of 4000 years 
ago had a il^sssing table with Just 
about as mdny fancy inirrbrs and 
lUttie jars filled 'with aU sorts of 
colored creafiis and pastes as tee 
Uidy of . today. She used to shape her. 
eyebrows a^dvtip, kcr eyelcches.

Cleopatra: jS  diffmnt kinds
gf perfume;jlt .W^"9UStoinary,ta an; 
cient Egypt to dress tee hah every 
l0,to 12 days. Just, as to^ y  the.com- 
inon peo^e ^ t  abma with a-.hair-- 
wave once ip t ^ ,  months.

The Roman wem*^ tried as many 
silty prasostetiops as are offered to 
tha . oredDfidye. aflelbaben .̂ of our 
c6iintry."Thlty.'ua4d to piit on their 
faoes. bread and milk, poultices to 
soften tee akin. . They would rub 
their bodies .with crctaxns, and be
lieved Impttcitiy in tee whitening 
virtUM' of tee milk ef tee she-ass; 
and in those .days the Roman satir
ists like Martin were just as caustic 
as the skeptical mmr of today.

It is said that -Galra, <me of tee 
fateers of modern medicine, who 
lived about̂  ISQO-yeanl . ago, devel
oped the .first farmu^ for-cold 
cream* bonststkkg.ef fezm ounces of 
white wan and a poimd of oil of 
roses mixed- with some water and 
perfume.

Today, tee manufacturers of cos
metics offm'BOt o)4y tea c(fid cream 
teat Galen deperlhei, also tlOck- 
eping CTMfiM* thtynb^ pro-
teptiTc c r a i^  fq ip i^ t i^  .creapi 
vanlaiMuf. ciwMns, and dosens < 
otkm  'Ip: ftipe white boxes wltli' 
braes Uds, a quarter’s

. ' ' BLviaaqBia’s  MBBT

' *4, .A*-*

are

n r e s i^ t  kbovi
dfjreotor, 

r*! committee l och

Faraieri 
time, but thaeji
shootings. No o S  se^BuT.fb.c^ ,if 
8-cent nogs run all over a flud ef 
fii 'oent corn.

.’thaB li 
successful' 
hotea-of 'Jt
stiir(in.ti.,l5>î

ohaiirs 
ebadh J. 
and'-lfi. Itoj

Â,: C. held a modi 
last p i^ t  at

-Vi

, Jlkiwid^ B. CurroU' ■*' -Tr- .r •
, r,.. ■ 1 ■ ' :!■■ ■ -...

though, qiemtp^ of ^te. Jlmnicide 
Squad/p/^ouidy. Ipid :..uiti>neiat^ 
all concenied of ciimina’ negli
gence, a new. investigation was or
d er^  taunciflatdy, ' /

Schaaf - d l^  only-.after a''terrific 
fight in which .tee finest available 
brain specisiists were enrolled. The 
blonde . tar .waa;; knocked. ungom 
np|oiH :a jab- te the; 8 01  
tee l3te roimd eff a 15-round match 
Friday nl^ht . .  ^

He was;, carried from , the Gmrden. 
still unconscious after desperate ef
forts were made te.reyjve him injtee 
ring, and .taken acrora the str^ t to 
tee. Polyclinic hospital. He lay there 
in a semi-coma Saturday, when 
'paralysis deve6g>ed in. his left sida 
After tee diagnosis' of intra^cranial 
heinOrrhUge, catised by the bursting 
of a blood 'ves^  within tee bra 
tee pressure wl.thin.his: skull became 
sa gr0 t  that iihmedlate bperatiye 
intervention was decided upon yes
terday. . ‘

For three hours Dr. Stookey, aa- 
aisted. by three'oteer prominent sur
geons, p ro i^  S<teaan brain until 
they found thevoedezoa, or heavy 
CloL thht .haid caused'his collapse 
and paralysis, they were optimis
tic after tee operation was com
pleted. .

’He mimt ha-ro .been knocked out 
on his fleet,” Dr. Stookey said. *'rhe 
damaglc.'could not. have resulted 
from ahytelng but this match. The 
next 48 hours will tell tee story."

A little more than 12 hours 
actuary t(dd tee story for Schaaf, 
one of the most likable of all young
er ringirngn.

He had but one ludd moment ber 
foire the ope^tion, when bis mother, 
bis constant; d>nipenioii managed co 
rouse brif^'f^om^ his coma 

“ Honey,'are you. my sweethc&iit, 
she jfie u c^  '

” Yes,. Mom,”  he whispered.
“How; are you,” she asked. •
•Tin Okay, Mom.”
He couldn’t be. roused again. 
Bucldty, tee man ^bo managed 

Sharkqy tp:.a cbapipionsbip and nad 
tee safiie hopes for Schsaf, stumbled 
from tpe room where tbe jroungster 
died wite tears streasolng down .''is 
face.

“He was tee finest boy I ever 
knew,” :he 0 id, “and he had to <us 
to prove that, he w ttfit. a faker. 
The tUxtya they accused him of, 
things he cqu l^ ’t do, things that 
weren’t, in him to do. He was like 
a son to me.”

Sharkey Coming Back 
Meanwhile Shartmy  ̂ whose con

nection .with Schaaf as part-mana
ger started Whbtestinga that grew 
into outrtyht-premctions by tee time 
Carnera' ahd tee big blonde entered 
tbe G0 den ring, was hurrying hoipe 
to Bostmi from Ttiafni- He left t o  
Florida .Satuf^^ .miorning af 
secemding'’.SchaiM, de-
tenniniUg tee fidl extent of his 
protege's.'in jures.- 

While tee family and Butktyy 
were top fiased to plan funeral ar- 
rahgem te^ it wAs belfeVed that 
Schaaf ̂ ivukl be buried FiridayTrom 
tee homelhe'beught.hle mother wRh 
his first; ring; earning^ In Sheldop- 
ville, M an., hhput 30. mUes ftum 
Boston.^ 'the-body probably wfil*Je 
shipped to Boktim late today. foUoifr-
ing.tee m ed j^ .0 n]Bin^ 8  r ^ r t . '

M B g.4 . b : u m N W
Meriden, ,B'Bb.» 14.— (AR)—̂  

Alice C.' Leonard; 64, widow of 
ert Leonard-andysupervlsDr of : tee 
sewing rohm at ’ the Ooniteett<)ttir
S<fiioelifot*;{|^ bite* died t h la « o » :

' ated- _ _
ber.,• i^ ivljK ^^■dl»M r.'.D ^ . 
Uam q . :W ater^^  Maine.
is'her

dhstructibnî  to ...'vtold consumptiwi| 
and Ugher . prices.

The fe e p ^  wlfich he indicated 
may be,k(BpeMiuy.lf.ti»e fin* toad is 
closed, is to re|y ‘.‘qn our high, de- 
grer of natkmal self-containment, to 
increase oior tariffs, to create quotas 
and diecrimtoations and to engage 
in dritaiite^nieteods” - of. curtailment 
of. production.  ̂ ■

The Third Boad ’
He said. ; “te^ third rMd is that we 

in&to'’''dor currency, ‘ ednsequentiy 
abandon 'the gold standard, and wite 
our deproclatra currency attempt to 
miter a worid ecpnomlc war,: wite 
Ike certainty, teat it lesda to com
pete destruction, bote at home anJ 

abroad.” . •
A mass ovation from tee audience 

greeted President Hoover when he 
appeared at tee Wtidotf-Astoria for 
the dhinef. Waves of'̂ applause'shd 
cheering; swept'tiirduigh the standr 
ing; audience as be :tood to front'of 
an .iAmerican fiag to tee brighi spot
lights. The dinner-coated throng fre
quently interrupted his address to 
applaud.

Once he declared that the Hepub- 
lic|m .' Party "will he re ca lled to  
lower.”

At another point he d'eparted from 
his prepared address to declare test 
re-establishment of che gold stand- 
aM among important nations ^s tee 
solution of our farmers’ difficulty."

Closely guarded by Secret Service 
men and police, tee President and 
his party rtarted back to Washing
ton early today.

WILL HOOVER BUN AGAIN? 
New York, Feb. 14.— (A P)—Pres

ident Hoover’s farewell speech in 
New York threw no new light on his 
plans for his own future.

As tee Prerident and his party 
sped away for Washii^gton early to
day, the Metrbjtolfs was no wiser qa 
to whether, he plafis'; tp \s(sek', tee 
I^mfidehcy a g ^  in iDSfi.

In his s p e ^  hb said simply:
"The Republican Party will sup

port the ' new adtoihlatration to 
eVmry measure which vriU promote 
public welNue. It must and will 
be vigilant to opposii^ those which 
are harmfto.”

Ctod to a blue business suit and 
gray overcoat, he stepped from his 
trtdn shortly M ore 7 p. m; Mrs. 
Hoover, wearing - a dwk ' (toess, a 
brown - caracul eoat and black vel-

terday thfit be vtaa gufity of tfdring 
some . the Sss It to believed 
that he was a  p s ^  in tiie'ltoh^^of p' 
a map mudi-older,; said to be a 
liquor hi-jacker, who.« as to Bolton 
at teat time, but to.no longer livii^ 
there.

SEEKS WIFE HEinSLAID 
ABOVT10 YEARS AGO

Elnatysi M an S eete  Inform ation 
C tm cen iing. M rs- W oodriesz, 
Once .W orker H ere.

-In an effort to locate his wife 
whp has been missing for. ten 
years, John:Woodrtoaz, formerly of 
East .Windsor Hill but now of El- 
m h^ .N. Y., has .written i a local 
man, Nicholas.' Waszkellewit , of 
20 Florence street, who, he had it 
figpired out, 'might have heard of 
bto wife’s whereabouts.

Mrs. Woodriesz has been miss
ing, it appears, since Ser 12, ld28 
hut her husband has hot givei up 
hope of finding her. She is believed 
to be living with a Russian amily 
somewhere to this vicinity. She 
was born in- Albany, N. Y.. as 
Catherine Schilling. She is de
scribed as-41 years ola qhd wrigh- 
ing (mly about 120 pounds! Her 
hair to Ug^t brown.

’To her husband’s latest knowl
edge she was with a Ruisriah fam
ily at tee Forest Park brldc“ ard to 
Springfield but before that v^ ked  

-on a Manchester tobacco farm: 
Any information concern’ hfr 

whereabouts would be greatly ap
preciated by tee husband, and may 
be serit to John Woodri0z; general 
delivery. Elmtra, N. Y. *
' The letter, to Mr. Waaakeijiewicz 

wfis malted.at Fort Wfiyaa-i Tnd., 
Feto tOf w hf#e^l^o^0Z5ia.,h^ev- 
‘ed^to be

IhcDONALDVRGQ)
T O S E E R Q O ^ T

(Continued from Page .tine.)

nomic relief.” This argument, he
______ _____ said, was "untrue.” This has been

vet hat, smiled as a crowd at tee I the pi^dpal British: argument for 
station applauded. ■ Received Ity a cancellation. Cbancdlor Neville 
committee headed by Naticaal Oom- Chamberlain recently said “imtil tee 
mitteeman' Charles D. 'Htlles, tee nightmare” of deUs are “laid to rest 
party moved to a fiag-decked eleva- we cannot hope that .confide^ 
tor and thence, along a strty of sp^ among tee nations will betrestored 
dally laid carpet to a waitfiag or that we can compass finandal or 
car. • ' economic recovery.”  H e:urgad :c^

One woman tried to  break throng^ etUatioh as "tee best things’ fo r  tee 
the police lines to give tee Presl- whole world.) 
dent a copy of a song “Hoover for Long Coaferenqe
President—The Hope of Our Na- The Hmes believed tee negotia
tion." A Secret Service man took t i(^  are going to take w  Imiger 
it and said he’d make sure tee Pres- than many suppose anq bm ved tb« 
ident received it. early s t ^

Carefully.' Guarded may. well be left . t o  the atnnssfisnnr*
Whisked to a hotel for a rest- be- with' eityert aastotairee, hut 'argu^  

fore tee speech, tee Preddentiai that a frank d law srid B ^ ^ e l t o ^  
party moved through an aide niark- [of tte;two gwenm a^to 
^  off with dlken cords, wiifie away tee 
thronging gv»sts to evwiing doth^
applauded. Secret Swrvlce m u  and O ofiourre^ , / P M
p&ice watched everyone edre- argued a g i^ t  Ifr.AtoWWWd go- 
^ y ;  to tee XJWtod States .fit aU,

IMsttoiguished guests streamed htoce '*W8 pres«M» wsuW Virtually 
into tee Hoover sifite to criij, Secte- place the, atelUP 
tary of State Stimdm. Will H a^ t y ^  everyfUiig tto  vddacattan 
and. many others. After tee ratep* might be dispos^^to ^  '
Son, tety^ moved down to tfie softty It urfed t e t a j^  
lighted Untog room, accompahled by and that tee CaWnet 
tee Secretary of War and Mra Bur- ment must be awe to rsteln tee 
ley, and toflowed. by Secret SerriSte dune freedom -of d | d 0 ^ r e fa r d ^  
mra in dinner detees. . tfie beta o* thiei d d « d ^  ah tee

As tee Prraldent took his |dace: at Axharican OofiRTW* wW.*»»ya  ̂
a table set before a dark stiver dm- The Dafljr
tain' with old rose dr0>inga .ths.'Nar torteU sjao dSpbsed Mr.-;l|ihDsiiald 
tintiAi Republican Club, which has jgdng to Washlxtytpn.
played host ra lincbln d a ^  to bvety
RepubUcan Prerident rince Bdija- .OATJM  — ^  
min Bhtiison, g a ^  him an ovatidi. Naw; Orieani^rTa^

(^efieral James O. Bitfltoiri; Irilro- Senator Huty 
during tee Presidtot, told TtimTthat bis brother, Bari>LQ ^-h^t?^
“In afl tee years there utiti itoidr [Bari testifiedra t it e r o  
come ime who will inore • wltolia- Long hid been pfild IK^QlaMiy 
heartedly and unselfishly give, h ip - Abel, who he eapiVW-^roweasenta^ 
seif t o  his country’s sriYlee than|tive of '•ti» povtor mteriste. ' 
haVe you In thsss atorpy y ip a ”

Inriuded In the offleial partyl timt 
came with tee PresUtent wbra . Pbstr 
master General Walter F.-Brow n,
Everett Sanders,. ritairman > of ' the 
RepuhUcan NattoiwL coxnitettes:- two 
White Hbuse ssereteriea and others.

The program for. tbe b^rtohtoff of 
tte T- M. Ct 1 ^  amtiveraaty 
waa very Iriterabtixig tort T ^
oitiy. aad, part o f.it  was teero..
werd n e t inepe e f tike eMir .mem
bers qutte be inriuded .in the irtittii- 
tiott... The Hartitod Quitdmhgie 
club has been catiii) on to go to a 
great many paces around this , part 
of the countty th put on this juitia- 
tion and It surely Is well worth 
while. Those who witneseed the 
ceremony will not soon forget tee 
story ajir .outlined'. One of the: “Y” 
membera, Kari.Neilson, was tee one 
chosen to go through tee oerernopy, 
representing all of the members of 
teeY  . i l c a : .

The ceremony is symbolic of a 
meuntap cUmb and r^reaente a 
yoimg man wishing to riipb the 
mountain of success. On bis cllmib 
he Iweeta four prophets, they are .tee 
prophets of Education. Physical 
Mawood, Religion ana tbe Ability; to 
Serve' your fellbw mra.

The first tline tee young Parr came 
near reacJriag . tbe top of his teoun- 
t«.in o f success he failied to one great 
thirig, riz., he had'gone alone. So 
they sent h ip  back to tee smiley to 
find his broteer and take him with 
him. 'Htis aecdnd time, in mikiDg 
his climb he Joins tee Young Men's 
Christian AasoriatiOn te* order to 
make tee climb with others. Thus 
after joining the Association he is 
given tee handshake, of frilbwship 
and tee password acid .pledges'Ifis 
support that as a 'menibe^ of . Qie. 
Young Men’s Christian Assoriatiett 
he will seek to develop himsrif 'in  
body, mind, sprit, and in ability to 
serve his tellowmra.

After, tee ceremony, LeWis Fp*. 
a young attoznOy of Hartford,, g fi^  
a very inspiring address on .the 
value of clean life and tee right kiud 
o f decisions and actions. Some.'Ctf 
tee^tories he told about college men' 
he h ^  known who bad made good 
under very streiiuous circumstances 
were, vray helpful, if  .every young 
man in business and tee profrarions 
could be able to lead young mra as 
Mr. Fq>. is doing it 'would soon be 
a different world P  yfhlrii to’ life. - .

Y. M. C. A. Aiettflties 
Tonight at eight o’clock tee New 

Britoto South Chun* . basketeall 
icauL'Which belongb to the- Oeunty 
“Y” A league will be here for a 
game with tee local “A” team. All 
members of the “ A” team are urged 
to 'be here hefoieleight 6’riock. After 
tela g ^ e  'the Commimlty Fillers 
wUl play the boys from Highland 
Park;. .V Y '

The boys who are to be on Ute 
Ctounty Junior teap for this c o ;^ g  
Saturday - are ariced to he kefc at 
five o’clock this afternoon and at 
Seven tonight also at 6:15 Thursday 
for the final picking of tee teain. and 
a work out.

The Junior League games tomor
row night as usual.

The regular meeting, of the mem
bers of tee Women’s .Divisira for 
February will be held this -Wednes
day evening instead of the last Wed
nesday In Feteuary -because this 
Wednesday. Feh. UHs tee firM anni
versary of tee opening of tee build
ing. This meeting is to be in the 
form of an attic ^ t y  meaninff. that 
ifimfy member aM  and her 8^ ^  
to gome dressed in seiLetela8'.fi6und 
iri tee attic. Htisfioes not fiecsaiM - 
ty mean irirnS -hoAtiiine' *df 
nineties but the gay twenties 
be just as wril,. It is hoped teM  a- 
large number wffi turn out'lof-thls 
anniversary meeCirig...

Thursday e v e n ^ a t 7:30 t e a t o t  
meeting of 'tttose . w>o are to team 
contract h r i^  Ypl bp h ^ , 
others whp are interested in iearn- 
in!g sbodid C|dl tee ,i. M, C. A . ~-S

and'Bby.&^ots o f sll teatrorps.in 
towri.wtil have a Joint. » e e ^  at 
tee “Y” . Earii dvlrion vrtti s^ w  
some of tee fesiteres of 
Girl Sodut work. Mrs. Alice P ^ -  
aon M snitt, - chainosh - . <ff ® rl 
Scouts in tee New Enginn<Ll 
wtil bathe speaker ftm tee «v 

Women ate tp bowl an usual te« . 
evening. The group which 
tee Travelera group last vM r whl- 
go to HutSord Bflixt Tuesday to 1mm 
a  re to n  match. This team Is 
rigid and new players can be earily.
a d ^ . . ■ £

Bveiy; Wednes<tay afternoon ^  
mra bOW at 2:00. It is hoped 
more women .wIB, come to enjoy 
exarctse.

The husband who u ^  to -bribe 
his w ife into giving tee 0000 a 
good soar uyly slips a con-
^ o f ^ s M  of her fkvorite MRMn 
puxrie mto Itia pocket. .» .

w i n t o u i i K Y M M
year

ios0 <c
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Local Ex-Stars and New Brit
ain Renew Fend Saturday 
At Stanley Arena In Don 
bleheader BOI.

Maochenter'i Old Timera return 
to the baaketbaOl court Saturday 
nlBht at New Britain, meeting the 
Old Timere of the Hardware City 
In a return game there. The looau 
were defeated here by a e«?ore of 
34 to 17, but an upset may occur 
when Coach Jerry Fay sends ms 
former cage luminaries Into the 
Stanley Arena Saturday.

Late yesterday afternoon Coach 
Fay said that he had not received 
official notification that the g ^ e  
was Bchtdulad and therefore hac 
held no practice sessions. However, 
reports of the forthcoming baWe 
continue to come from New Brit
ain so the affair wlU probably go 
through as planned. The All-Bum- 
sides of East Hartford wHl- meet 
the Nettletons In the first game. 
The "shooting circus” is the only 
quintet In the state to hold a vic
tory over the Nettletons but the 
latter team will be highly favored 
Saturday, as they played without 
Hurley and Conaty at Esst Hart-

j   ̂ *4.The affair Is being staged for the p 
benefit of the Milk Fimd of the 14 
Sunshine Society in New Britain. 
Coach Harry Ginsberg has kept 
his charges at extensive practice 
and expects to duplicate the local 
triumph. 1 Coach Fay used twenty- 
two men In the first game but just 
how many will make the trip to 
New B rlt^  remains in doubt at 
the present. Ginsberg is expected 
to have his lineup of 17 players In
tact

MECHANICS RESUME 
COURT ENDEAVORS!

Dfl̂ keHaall
BIOI ALMOST FOLLOWS GAME

Saturday evening at the “Y” the 
Wapplng Unoas took the Mere Fill-
er Team into eanp by • f*:*® *̂®?*** 

Holding a 19^ IMS at half Ume 
the Fillers were too tired to k ^  
UP the fast-pace which they set for 
themselves, w ^  the Uncas kept 
scoring frequently, until the score 
was a  aU with but a atoute to 
Jay. Thlrty^ve seconds later, Itot-

^aveck sunk a foul ^
Fillers ahead *6-34. The ball dui 
the remaining 30 ^ o o d s  ^
hands twice, during which time 
Varrick had 2 chancw to put toe 
game bh Ice with sucker shots but 
twice failed.

The ball boimced outside and 
Wapplng took toe ball out. Aitw a 
quick series of passes, toe ^  wm  
passed to Nicholson under toe b »  
f e t w h o  sunk toe most d ie te d  
basket ever shot at the Tf _gy»-

A riot almost s ta r^  after this 
because toe timer srito toe 
watch caUed toe end of toe g ^ «  
when toe ball wenjt ou t^ ^  wMe 
the Uncas timer said be still had o 
seconds to go. The basket was sunk 
during this period.  ̂  ̂ .

People pushed, crowded, shoved 
and fists were almost swung at one 
another as both, players, , spectator, 
and the timers It out. Tlw
Uncas timers watch wag an ordi
nary pocket watch. The other tuner 
had a stop watch.. After a 1 ^  de
bate, “Red” Happeny did the l^ t  
he could by giving the Uncas toe 
victory. The Uncas were held to one 
field goal during toe first half 
toe Fillers could have stowed totf 
game away safely on their foul 
shots.

Box score:

P,
Korch, rf 

2 Davis, If 
2 Wright, c • • • • •

Novak, Ig . . .  
Katkaveck, rg 
Varrick, rf . .

12

Smith, If . . .  
Marourid, rf 
Hyson, c —  
Berger, rg .. 
FreUUet, Ig . 
Nicholson, rg.
Grant, ........
Mascal, rg . <

IS

FUlers
B. F. T.

. . .  5 1-5 11

. . .  0 1-6 1

. . . 1 0-1 2
. . .  1 0-1 2
. . 4 " 1-3 9

. . .  0 ' g-0 0

11 3-16 25
eaa

B. F. T.
4 0-2 8

. . .  0 1-r 1
1-2 8

. . .  0 0-3 0

. . .  4 3-7 11
If . 1 0-0 2
. . .  0 1-1 1
. . .  0 0-0 0

mimm

10 6-16 26

ST. JAMES ALL STABS WIN
The St James All Stars defeated 

the Barnard SchoCl at S t J * »m  
School Han Friday night 2 ^ 7 . The 
score was'very Haofce ntttn the f l ^  
minutes. Then o u t ^  a 
of players came McCann, dribbling 
down to floor to score the wlnifi^ 
basket IfcCaim and Squatrito 

I were best for- S t James, while 
Manchester Trade school resumes Q„thrie was ..best for- toe Barnard.

Play Hartford Trade Tomor
row Afternoon Afterl 
Week’s Layoff.

its basketball schedule tomorrow 
afternoon after a week’s layoff, 
traveling to Hartford to meet 
Hartford Trade in a return -game 
at 3:30 o’clock. This game, looms 
as the outstanding contest on toe 
local Mechanics schedule, and It 
should be a nip and tuck affair 
from start to finish.

Hartford, boasting one of Its 
best quintets in many yerrs, has 
mopp^ up virtually al! of Its op
ponents and topped Manchester in 
a fast encounter at the School 
street Rec in the locals third game 
of the season, winning 27 to 22. 
Since that time Manchester, has 
made rapid Improvement, winning 
five games in a row. ’The Mechan
ics have played 13 games to date, 
divided into nine victories and four 
defeats.

SI Jaasea AB Stua (39) 
B. F.

P, McCann, rf ----- 5 0
C. Barrera, If . . . .  2 l
J. Fiti^erald, If ..  0 0
P. Dupemdt, c -------.2 0
E Squatrito, rg . .  4 0
F, Leary, I g ......... 0 0
J. Galllvan, I g -----1 0

14 1
Barnard School (27)

B. F.
MorrlUvrf . . . .•  •.... ® J 
Cttinmlngs, If - • - » 0 ■ ®
JaSsie, c 2'- 0
Guthrie, c. If - . . .  8 . 0
Mohr, rg ............... 0 0
Aceto, Ig ............. 0 0

c o R B E r r s i s n i K

MATCH WAS CKDNE 
nCBT-ANDHEWeM
Gentleinui Jhi W F k t  

Ikeat Botfs, A T«tal i f  
147 Romdg |eat C k p - 
ski In 28 Rmniii

EOITOB’S NOTE: .This.is. too 
first of a series of five arttclea la 
Which the. five greatest battles of 
James J. Corbett are roealled.

By BILL BEAUOHIM 
NEA Servicfr Sports Editor 

New York, Feb. lA—Gwtleman 
Jim Corbett, ha^llve great flghU. 
Oh,̂  of course "there were a few 
thrown in between, such as a six- 
rounder with Jake Kilrain, throe 
rpunds with Charlie' Mitchon and 
four and nlno-roimd battles with 
br.rrell-chested old Tom: Sharkey/

But his'five biggest bouts, and 
they totaled 147 roimds, were with 
Joe Ctooynskl, Peter Jackson, John 
L. Sullivan. Bob Fitzsimmons and 
Jim Jeffries.

Strangely, Corbett always main
tained that his 21-round bout with 
j< ^  L., who was deemed imbeat- 
able before ho met Corbett, was bis 
easiest. Those bloody 28 rounds on 
tot barge against Joe Cboynaki re
mained deeply in Jim’s .memory 
through more than 40 years.

Peter Jackson surely was tne 
greatest battler the old Phantom 
of Frisco ever meb—an J their 61 
rqimds of modified assault and 'bat
tery remains one of .too ringdom’s 
greatert clashes. But that will comO 
later.

Today’s essay edneems that real 
grudge fight ttot began In a bani 
and ended on a barge, between Cor
bett, the Irishman and Clvoynskl toe 
Jew."

1116 first time these two met it 
was to satisfy pmonal curiosity and. 
animosity and they were paid zioth- 
ing. Corbett was . regarded  ̂at gcqde 
school, north of toe iable-cnr slot !n 
San Francisco, as being handy with 
his fistis. At an early age his family 
bad migrated from that turbulent 
region Identified as “souto of toe 
slot,” and soon became toe cham
pion of his new neighborhood,, just 
as Choij^kl was toe .fistic ruler of 
toe Jewish communitĵ  in. which he 
lived.

It was inevitable that they meet.. 
As boys, they went out into toe hills 
to settle their affair. Corbet won. 
But Chosmskl was not satisfied with 
defeat He had no trouble findtng 
support for his-<fialm that be could 
lick toe Irisber In a  return engage
ment

Finally the bout was arranged for 
glO(X), winner take all, tot scene to 
be a bam loft in San Anselmo, 
across the-Golden Gate from San 
Francisco. In Cboynski’s cocner 
were Nat Goodwin, Jack Dempsey 

29 (the Nonpareil), and Eddie Granqr, 
wbaln later years was to become a 
great referee. ’The referee wis Fatsy 
Hogan. Goodwin paid a messenger 
840 to notify the manager of the 
theater where he Vas billed that he 
was ill.

♦

tnctioB of .Seuon At Ar- 
moTT T m om w  N i^  
Gnrds Neiit Sport Cal' 
tors h  First Came At 
7:30.

One o f toe largest crowds to wlt^ 
ness an indoor sports svsnt In'Man- 
chestw is anrielpated' tomorrow 
night, when toe oulstandhif double- 
header attrieUofi of the season wilT 
bt staged^ at toe State Armory, 
opening wito e game between the 
Natlena] Guards and toe Sport Cen
ters of Hartford a t'.;8 0  o’clock, 
with toe main attraetton between

V,-- J r ,

OBiUrTBE OAB DOUBLES

The Chartw oeit Doubles League 
got under'way last-TUght at P>rr*8 
alleys wito Deiho > end, OigUo taking 
two out of three games from A. 
Knolla and Joe Twamlte. In toe 
other meteh Fihey epd FUtt won 
te^ <nit t f  'torM J ^ M lrom  Suhle 
ai^. A. tlervtnti- scotm:

EAilLYcijm

Cireer At A p  «f 
15 ,^ H eM etS b u rk ep  
hlbyyBM iL

By BILL KING 
Aaaoolatod FreM Sports Writer*

A. Xqofia . . . . . . . . . .  .100
‘tVernlto . . . . . .  . .  .lie

GlfUo
Detro: I e • s 'w e  • i

:a . Cervlnl 
Suhle ........................ 90

214
...103
...116

..101

Hir 'AMOdStel Fn M

Boston 3; FbUaddyhle 3, (tie).
AnawfemtAssp tleOei'' 

wieMtefit ^  '
Tei .

; NhEoMl-
Tordhto'at Boston.
New York Rangers at Ottawa. 
Detroit at Montreal OenadlenA 

IntematlenBl Leagne 
Cleveland at Windsor.
Syracuse at Buffalo.

Osnadfan-Ameeican Leagne 
New Raven at Quebec.

American Association 
S t Louia at Kansas City.

lyf.- f/:

Boston, Feb. 14.—(AP) — The 
call of toe. prise .ring, .which lured 
him to- his death, was first heard 
by Ernie Sebaaf early in his child
hood at Elizabeth. N J.. where toe 
blond viking became the first born 

219 216 2331 of tne seven children of Ernest 'amd 
Lucy Schsaf on September 27, 1909.

Almost as soon as he was old 
enough to talk, this latest victim 
of the boxing, arena, was inoculated 
wito toe fighting germ, EUsabetb,191 213 187Mid ' > |WUH Uie ngnung s«rin, JMIWUVUI,

toe Fahey ................ . 185 98 1161 during Schaafa early yeart,. was in
*nd .........................1341a frenxy over toe prowess <rf twoThe sport C ^ ers ^  an up « d  _  _  other litive sons, W e y  Walker

coming young t«m  1 . 286 189 250 and <3eorga Ward, and their succemi
Schedule For Wednesday Night inspired most of the youngsters of 
Brennan and Borowski vs Dick- I that city, 

son and Sherman. Larger even at birth, when he
Petke and Canade vs Coleman And | wel8^e<L almMt, 12 poumte,' Scha^ 

Gado.

game should be fast and interesting, 
with toe Guards heavy favorites to 
come through victorious. A thrilling, 

tu^e seems in-store In toe
main encounferi pitting together as 
It does tww of ^  leading profes
sional teams in toe coimtify.

The Colored Giants will be slight 
favorites .'to defeat their bearded 
rivals. A victory for the former will 
pave toe way tor a match with toe 
Renaissance later this month. To
morrow night’s game wlU be plky-, 
ed accordlxig to pro- rules, and a fast  ̂
and furioua encounter should result 
Both teams boast all-star ItoeUps. 
every jfiayer being capable of toe 
highest calibre of basketball-,

Manager Jimmy Neill of the 
Guards will havp anqile seating 
space ih the Armory.' A  smaU eec- 
tioa 6t seats are being sold as re
s e n t  while toe others wlU be rush 
at regular prices. Dandng will, fol
low toe second game.

INTEREST CENTERS 
ON LEADING TRIO

MEBCBAMTS LEAGUE 
The Standing

W.
Professionals .................  30
Hardware Stores
Watkins ------
A A P Stores 
FHrst- National 16
Keiths ............................. 10

• • • • e  «

! • • • • • • <

Averages
G.

A. Anderson ..............,18
B. . Olson ........... . . . . . .21 '
E. Gleason ................. .12’
Ĥ ayes- . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . 2 1
Nelson ........................ .30
Wlgohqwskl ...................27
Pietro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 .
Pette............................. .27'
Edgar 30-
Lovett ..  .^....... .j.. .  118'
Moriarty ............. . . . . .30
Frazier ............. . . . . . . . 2 7
Friday 27.
Hennequin, 27-.
Ganasco. ‘v - y ••*•»• •••8Q

,,24» • e .e  • «  »  e c f e 'e  sBefiroit, New York and;Bor|s^”  .>12

"Y”  BOWLING LEAGUE 
In toe "T” Bowling League last 

night some good scores were hit D< 
Hamilton had high single wito 165, 
J. Howard next with 152 and R. 
Coleman third with 150. Dave 
Hamilton also had high three string 
with 386 with "Hook” Brennan sec
ond with 378.

On Saturday afternoon Ray (Tole- 
man came within.three pins of the 
alley record with 178. Last week 
Charlie Kebart added eight points 
to the string alley record, which 
rpw stands at 442.

Boa Ami 
. . .  90 150 

....107 101 

....114  10i2 

....123  124 

....136 124

13 1 27
RefcrcA: Leo Johnson, Sedrer: 

Ibroene.
Score at half time; 21-12—St. 

James; Tims; 10 mlnuto quarters

BEC JCNIOB LEAGUE
CoUeglaBs (84)

P. B.
|0 Raguskus, rf 
1 Muldoon, If 

10 Kelsb, c 
|o Carpenter, c 
0 Tierney, rg 

[1 Bycholskl. rg ..
Obuchowski, Ig

iHi Oppose CauAu'Sex- 
tetsToBHht.

IkKUrptl̂  ' e * • • 9 • #'e *3T
•••••'se**e e.e • • « 

BlICldlAfid s • » • • • e e-'d c * • «30 
- » • • • # «  e s e s i P m t e  ê T

Russell
Gilbert ........................20
Smit^ .................... ..
W .Kdth '•«•••••• •,« • • • • 27

New. Yoric, Feb. 14.—(AP) — 1e , Kelto ........................27
Once agafn Na.ti<mal Hockey League j V^right ....... 17
Interest centers tdnlglit on the D e -  JokM ton-......... . ......... 22
tiolt Rod Wings, New Yoric Rangers > ...........................
and Boston Bfnlnsr now locked In a , 
terrific d o g -^ t  for toe American | 
section leaderAMp.

AH three swing into, action against 
seetton; opponents, toe

i’ .'
Coleman 
Gado . . . .  
Allen . . .  
Brennan . 
Kebart 
Borowski

94—384
----- 208!

111—327 
131—878 I 
106—366 
87— 87

Hamilton 
Curter .

570 601 
Mers’s Barbers
......... 119 165

103

P. 
1 
1 
3 
1 
0

629 1700 I L

Gibson ............. 100
Fike ..............   110
Howard ............152

92
113
109
87

102—386 
106—801: 
112->325 
88—807, 

128—862

P.
4
3
2

13
Gas Hlclu 14) 

B.
Sopaensa, r f ........... 0
Naezkowski, rf . . .  2
Howroyd, If .........  1
Giyke, c .................1
Brozowskl, i g ....... 2
Urhanetti, Ig ..........1

East Side (36) 
,B .

584 566 681 1688

Georgettl, rf 
Uhans, If 
Lacoss, c . . .  

2 Haraburdo, rg 
2 urbanetti, ig

a .  e  s .

Shearer's Buick
Bebrend...................... 81 105
J. Shearer...........75
Rowsell ........104
Singard . . . . . . .122
Wilkie ............. 100

92
85
95

101

99—285 
110—277 
96—285 j 

102—319 
89—290

482. 478 496 1456 
Keller'a Ciotblers

McGuire......... '. 98
Keller . . . . . . . . .  92
Willis . . . . . . . . .  98
Knofla . . . . . . . . .  97
MiUer ..............  97

88
103
91

107
97

141—326
87—282

107—296
llA -320
115—809

481 486 566 1588

WREStLING
By Associated Frees

New,; YMk'. .$Bd^,( i  '  ‘ 
LewlA 340,.L6aAnga|f ^  
{4itse, 210; Oantasalji;
: Bujlalo—Ed. 'Dod„
Knrth Jiva; N. T4 
froni Ji»;Dtownti4[,

13
P. 
2 . 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
I

P.
1.
1
8
4
2
8

15
Buddies (09)

B.
May, rf . 
Ford, If • 
Weir, c . 
Anderson, 
Chapman, 
0>rdy, Ig 
Gustafson, Ig

I • • • a • •

> • • a a a • <
I • • • s a a a

0 .

5
2
2
0
1
1
0

11
Herald (38)

B.'
Johnson, r f ...........0
■Gilman,-.rf . . . . . . . .  0
Brown If ...............5
Sheldon, c  . . . . . . . .  2
Vennert, rg . . . . . . .  d
Montle, I g ...............6

F. T.
1 3
2 10
0 2
0 4
1 3
0 4
4 8

"s 34

F. T.
0 0
0 4
0 2
0 2
0 4
0 2

"o 14

F. T.
0 8
1 3
2 10
1 3
2 12

—

6 36

F. T.
1 11
1 S
2 .6
0 0
2 4
0 2
1 1

” 7 5

:W.
'daelalon

Ldbis;

14 ' 16
OrUs'OS)

P.
„2 May, r<

,Anderson, if
4 Salmonaon, rg O 

|0 Ftoney, ig . 1 .

B.

F.
2
0
2
0
2
0

-*6':.... )
F.
J
0.

-. l-':- 
:,o .
.- »•

T.
2
0

12
4

10
10

si
T.

In the sixth round toe sheriff and 
a force of depntlea raided toe bam. 
Corbett and Chosmski Ascajied In 
ring togs, there was a wild scramble 
tor eidts, Patsy Bogan dbriarsd the 
bout a draw and no arrests were 
made.

For days toe argument -raged on 
toe streets of San Francisco. The 
cry, "Choynikl was winning!" would 
not be downed, tooagb Corbett’s fol
lowers Inslstod be was forcing toe 
action when toe police axtived.

Six days after toe senp bad 
staited in toe bam, bpth parties got 
together and set-out into toe. bay, 
toe destination known only to a few. 
In SulMh Bay, the laiunohes tied 
up to a barge owned by Tom Wil
iams, wealthy sportsman.

That was toe morning of June 6, 
1899, but there Wcre f̂lOOO bills 
around at prize fights even then. 
Before the 'flitot. Porter'Ashe, one 
of Corbett’s seconds, handed Jlm̂  a 
‘grand’' note, and told him to offsr 
‘jo bet with (tooynskl, the tplaa la< 
tended to get Joe’s goat. Corbett 
had no ntore than crosaad tha ring 
when Moisc Gunst, Frisco, sports
man, toolwtoe wager.

The sun was just rising when 
they started. For 16 rounds Corbett 
relied upon his boxing tq kM, 
Choynskl away. Jabs and footworl 
were Jim’s specialty.

But suddenly- in the 17to, Corbett 
threw bis bojdng knowledge aside 
and administered a terrific body lac
ing to his opponent. Choynskl came 
out desperate in toe 18th, let fly a 
terrific haymaker that dased OeBtie- 
man Jim and (Corbett barely lasted 
the roimd.

• «■

Then for three roimds Corbett, 
recovering, literally slashed Chbyn- 
ski’s face to ribbons. Sscends bad to 
trim off toe. shredded fiesh with 
scissors. J6e was weakening, but the 
gamester refused to let Eddlo 
Graney throw In the apoflge.

"Let him kill me -first!” ba mut
tered to hfs seconds.

B) -the 27to It did seem as If Cor
bett would have to tria that nhjy. Ha 
knocked Choynrici down'flve tltoM— 
and Graney tossed In the iqNioiga. 
Joe bad to be h t i^  to his Cftpoer.

But Corbett had to Wfth a 
cane for weeka beeauaa ef*toe.ttr- 
rifle rib b iaat^  he tock.;<,:

- NEET: O o r l^ M ^  Bltiag.'lilff- 
ator, rana Into trauMa AHlh Fslav 
Jaekion..

Denny
Smith ................ .........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1

Ave
110.17110.16
109.11 
108.4 
106.23
106.12 
106.11
104.14 
104^6 
103^7
101.15 
101.8 
100.10 
10D.7
99;i
99.
98.j»
98.18
97A2
97.10 
96^4
96.10 
94*17 
94.9 
98A1 
92.U 
91A6 
89A7 
88.4 
87A 
84.17

was better* able to emulate > these 
EUsabeto herbea than any Of his 
playmates aad'so eager waa he to 
do so that he quit schotol at the age 
of 13, which was 10 years ago. and 
obtained employment in a factory 
near hla home.

Joins Navy At 15 
This sort of toll, however, be

came tiresome to 'Schaaf. and when 
he was 15 quit and sought out a 
Navy lecruiting officer. Hie large 
and muscular franie, plus hto ratoer 
matured face, with itis, strong aggres
sive chin, substantiated JSmle’s false 
Claims that he-waa inside toe Navy's 
age limit and he was signed on.

Sebaaf was aaaigiMd to the U. 8 
DMver, then, stationed at toe Bos
ton navŷ  yard, and even before toe 
white'b^d- on hia first uniform be

to. toe gymnasium Where he trained 
but when rumors that he was living 
a roistering life reached him, he 
confounded his critics by moving 
back to the Wrentham home he 
purchased for his mother and com̂ - 
muted dally to his Bos'.on training 
quarters.

Schaaf Too Courageous 
Several weeks ago Schaaf was 

seized with, influenza while trailing 
for toe -Carfiera bout. He was con
fined to S i Elitabeto’s hosjfital in 
Boston for several days and was in 
a weakened condition when he was 
released. He stubbornly refused ad
vice to have this match called off 
er postponed, and the dauntless 
spirit that brought him to his spec
tacular heights in the end led him 
to his death., Rrpbably toe friend 
that kfiew Schaaf better than any 
of others Was bla (fid shipmate, 
SchlosslM^. wbq once said of him: 

"Schaaf only 'has one fault as a 
boxer. He. Is too'gjune. Retakes, 
too many unnecessary punches. He 
is too confident that nobody can 
hurt him.”

But :.omeone did? And how he’s 
dead.

* Death Was Easier
New York, Feb. 14.—(AP) — 

Shortly be*.ore S ^ e  Sebaaf, heavy
weight fighter, died this morning, 
his manager, Johnny Buckley, who 
had never left, the hospital ahice he 
was taken there, said, wito a eatch 
hr his voice:
- "If he’s going to be paralyzed for 
the rest of his life or maimed, I’d 

came soiled, he had started his fight- rather see him go out now. He’s too 
Ing careeri .  big and fine a kid to have to go

The Denver, at the- time, had a through life with anything' wrong 
boxing idol known then as "Battling 
SU". but now as Jack Sharkey, 
heavyweight champion and co-man-1 
ager of SCbaaf.  ’Die recruit lost no 
timq participating In. toe Denver’s 
boxing aetiritiea and bis size alone 
was enotxgli to bring about a bout 
w ^  during wUoh toe 15-
yeor-old youngster ; wax soundly {
thrashed by his more experienced priesthood.

\ Desired To Be Priest
New York, Feb. 14.—(AP) — 

Friends said that the burning ambi
tion of Ernie Schaaf, who died to- 
duy as the jresult of a . fight wito 
Primo Carcefa, was to' enter the

Rangera and Detroit invading (Mn- 
ada to give battle respectivcHy tp toe 
Ottawa Senators and. Montreal 
canadiens, .wbni» Boston stays at| 
home to repel the attack of the 
Toronto IDiple Leafs.

Right new only thrpe j^ t a  sepa
rate tod paqsHBstting Red Wings 
from third pUme Brnston, the Ran-

BRITISH ABIBEICAN CLUB 
BOWLING

Ireland 3, Wales 1.
England 8, Scotland 1.

The S texA g
Pdints

shipbMte. Shortly after that inci
dent “Battling Ski” made his profes
sional debut in Boston as Jack Shar
key, and obtained bis release from 
toe Navy.

Trained By <Md Timer 
“You’ve got plenty of courage,” 

"SU” told Schaaf after their bout, 
”biA you need more experience.” 
Schaaf soon overcame that short
coming. One of the chief petty offi
cers on the Denver was Phil Sehloea- 
berg, the old time heavyweight The 
llmtter took an interest in Sebaaf, 
tmigbt him all the tricks of toe 
.game and started Urn on his fight
ing.career. '

Wlth/Scbloeebdrg guldiar bim. 
Schaaf^on the 175-pound title in 
toe Metropolitan ebampionshipa In I New York, the allHMrvlce champion-

He was an extremely devout 
Catholic, they said, and. was a close 
friend of the Father Steuver of Bos
ton, who administered toe last rites 
when be was taken from Madison 
Square Garden to P o ly ^ lc  hospi
tal Friday night.

Sebaaf, ahortly before be camq 
here to train-for the Camera fight 
had attended a religious retreat in 
Boston.

(^ e r  To Phr 
iatteid of VidlOrx S em -
tional Branl of W k^boP
Is ProrasodFans.

’The highly publicized “shooting 
circus” known as the AU-BumsldeS,' 
one of toe beat quintets in this sec
tion of toe state, comes to town to; 
night to dlsiday toelr specto^at 
and .sensational shooting ability 
agidast toe Rec Five at toe School 
street Rec. The fast stepping F to-' 
gers WlU meet the S t Mary’s Juniors 
in toe preilminai^ at 7:45 o’clock. 
The main attraction is scheduled for 
8:46.Manager Ben Clime has announcea 
that Jim Cotter, who has appeared 
with both toqRecs and All-Bum- 
sldes this seasem,. will play wito the 
Rees. This should prove a decided 
advantoige to the lomds as Cotter is 
one of the best defensive players 
in toe state, Aa a roeult 
qr Anderson will jump center for toe 
visitors, whose lineup will Include 
the well known Thayer Brothent 
whose uncanny shootoig ability has 
brought the Burnsides victories ovei( 
many of toe leading teams in Con-* 
necticut and Massachusetts.

Fornleh ThiUla Galore
At guards, the Burnsides will have 

Eddie Nlchola and 'Van Powell, who 
besides being stdlar defensive play
ers, are also regarded as scoring 
tiueats. ’This combination is caps; 
ble of putting on the kind of basket
ball display that furnishes thrills 
galore and a iHurge crowd is expect
ed to be on hand.

The visitors will undoubtedly m  
accompH^cd.'by. a goodly number o f 
fans and all In.all it should be an 
Interesting evening. Last Friday 
night the Burnsides lost a close,, hair 
raising encounter to. the R osaptiA , 
A. of Springfield and the fans almost 
mobbed the referee at the end o f 
the game, which shows how serious
ly they take their l asketbaU “over 
east” Bees Are Goolldent
' The Rees will have toelr regular 
lineup'with Cotter. Campion and 
Hewett on band -also. Manager 
aune wUrselect his* starting 
from Sturgeon, Faulkner, D<wd, 
Kovls, Falkosld, Campbell and Sal- 
moods* and the three aforementioned

***TOe.’ Recs were beaten Saturday 
nii^t In a hard-fought game at 
Whttinsville. Mass., but ®*pect to 
function more smool^y on tow  
borne floor. That tpe Rees iw  
to play a high calibre ty ^  
ban la Inificated'by thrir 88-32 tri- 
umpb over the strong Coast Guard 
BcBrs of New LemdoD recently, it 
win he A feather In the l o ^  ^ J f  
they fa"  upset the shooting clroia 
t e S g M ^  U doesna took at all Im- 
poaslble. _______

J . 15 ship and toe scouting fleet title and
....... . several intematiooal amateur con-1

Xreland 9
Wales . . . . ......... ................. . 7

Baker
% d to e r  toe R kogw  nor I
however, bare arackhope of fUniag McCuUOugb . 
any ground.on’toe Red Winga to- Brennan —  
algbt Siiioa toOrMootTMl Mazoooa' 
stopped one kng Detroit winning 
streak on January 28, toe Red 
Wings have gone unbMten in five Brown

..100 87 80—276
. .  94 97 96^287

, .MOl 95 87—288
. . .  96 96 90-688
. . .  98: 104 138-685

— ■ IS "

.484 479 500 146s
irokni .

tests during 1926. Wbbn be made 
his first professional, start be knock
ed ont Jack Gagnon in Boston. 

OtoerMetims of Sebaaf a first {

SUIT and OVERCOAT
SALE

Sale Starts Wednesday Peb. 15 ̂ d  
Ends Satnrday, Feb. 18.

MEN«  SUITS

from WaXb- 
'iU y  Newman, I 
Benny Toudfa-|

.. . . . . . .101 '

G. Poota ... 
C. E ^ e s  .( 
S. Tiggart

games and-tbe Canadlens bar<Uy tp" D, Poqts 
pear equal to toe taak. of ato^jilng ' * * ' * * -  
them now; Of three srevkNia meet- 
Inga; toe Red Wings have woa two | 
games and tjed one*

The RangeMalao bold the “Indian 
ligii’ ’ on OitEwa, beating toe Senap 
tors twice and tying them twice In I sinnamon
four gemea T l M l ^  t ip t o e  R j^^  .
fere lavadid toe OMMtdian eajfital •xnrrance 
toey ran up toe biggeit ecore of toe Fleming

. Morrison 
Toronto baa gained m 

'•eebr toe flekl In toe Cum- 
toe^LMfb

92—288
pO-608
98—288
94—288

113-^26

508 505! 482 1495

e e e o e e  •

e  e «  e  • o

• e e • • e

102-^266.
108—294

Altooi^ 
wide leadne
dlan eectlpn of toe leagne/toe..Letto I 
haro ato Imd unto fnen. to four Me- 
viona battlaa with Boatoa. Oftoero

Saouat......... * .120oae,'BoitonjtaltiBg toe others hy de- .. ............7̂^̂
cialve aiurginh

m  480 608 1480

Robinaon
Sbielda.

......1 6 1
• e a 9 a e f •

Oopeiaad 82
BIlONt FAVORED 

/Naw Y «* , Feb. 14.—(AP)—The 
niato gaam of toe torrid eertee be
tween Syrecuae and Buffalo bead- 
lines a two-game schedule In toe 
Internationa] Hockey League to
night. Not only because they are 

the league but also* b ^ u se  
tiMjMvaebown a atrikiagsuperior- 
ito over Syracuse all aeaaon, the 
Blsdns will' be heavy favorites in 
toeir due) at Fort Brie.

Syracuse, la fact, would be lead-

481 .464 400 1404

BB1TI8H AMEBIOAN CLUB 
DART LEAGUE

Lurgan 2, Portadewn 1. 
ArmaA 2, Tandragee l.

The StaadliK

Armagh 
Lurgan .. . 
Portadown

mg toe league by a wide margin ex-, »-«dr**ee 
* for Itoiapbaity to beat Buffalo., »

i ftom toe

» e e « a a a e a a a e a « e t a e a

l e e e a e e e e e o e e a e e e * *

• • i •

hen, toe "fighting cop" 
ingtofi; Tale Okun,
King Sriomon and
StOlM.-

Tben foUowed a period of ups 1 
and downs’ for Schaaf. Tba high
light of hla eafear was a vletory 
over'Tnmniy Loughran ufitU Schloai- 
tmg sold bin', contract to Sharkey 
and Johnny Buckley two years ago.

’ Beat Tear In .1881 
The blond vlUng;e best year was 

in 1881 sriian he fought 19 of bla| 
70-odd Mofbaalonal bnttlaa.and.

- _ .terad toe •Mg* money*'daas. Hla 
97—299 earnings for tim t'year have been 
99—272 estimated at 160.000. 1982 found |
99—320 Ihim hwded for toa championship 

heights* Ha pqt tog e^ r a long 
atrinr of knoumuta batora meeting 
three oonsecutive defeats from Un
known Winston. * fltanlay * Poreda 
and Max Baer, gehaaf wiped out 
the first two setbatoe but was never 

96—2591 rematebed with Baqr, who gave him 
65—277 Ibis first knockdown.

Sebaaf waa sueh' a  perfect speci
men of pugillatlq; brawn that be 
served as the mbdel.for toe trophy 
that Gene Tunney bequeathed to toe- 
boxing game when-h» iretired- aa 
heavyweight chunpion.

In and out of toe ring Sebaaf waa 
an amiable and friendly boy. His I 
handsome appearance; Mi nelve sim- 
purity of q ^ e ^  and a certain mod- 

Points eity of ter^ram ent mada Urn one 
■ of toe aporfi moat p o p i^  perform- 

-ers. . .' .
, Rneently. aa a nmlter of* convenî  

edee, h t mt up living quarters handy

100-r290
88—294

toe first gaip# of toa 
Jie W aoM -'B yra^ ;. 

_ five dadalMa and .ttad 
tfto In 'hoittpatltlon with toe lame j
riuby

Buffalo now tajoya a four-point 
lead over Syfaotwa aid  the 
Teemnsihe. UrA for nshoM 

The second game, en toe M fbth 
schedule sends toa Clavaliid JaiSUam 
against toe Wlndeiiw BuBdogi at 
Windsor. ' Cleveland. ehowUir re* 
mnrlmbto stsengto. In reotot ^am s. 
iduiuld gtvt toe BuDdogf a real tas  ̂
a)e.nff»l aiftaia tied one g a m e ^  
dinpMd 4our to Wiadior before 

0*fi*6j« )s  a 2^) a M  
out in t t i laet  meatliig o f toe twn 
olttba.

3  0 i « i a 2 S «
mmuRR DUCK bow ling 

2 BALLS—5c PER GAME

One Lot

$10.00
One Lot

$14a 5
e

OneLot

$19«5
1

MEN’S OVERCOATS
OneLot

$9*̂ 0
One Lot

$1450
OneLot

$17*50
BOYS’ SUITS

2 KnicfcerSnite

tin AC '

2 Knicker Suits

«7 4G
$10 Values

• - } $12.50 Values , *

OVERCOATS
tiesris. ..

4 -9S
• ‘-4

OneI(iftt / Oiielxit

thegi prtoci*:
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CLASSIFIED  

4DV)ERTISEM£NTS ^
^  Count Bti CTorMt* 
feitlals, nninten nad nbteorlstlOM 
•M b count M  •  word utd oompouad 
iwordi two worda Minim,um ooak la
Wrlco of throo Unoa _

Lin* rat*a por day for fraamoat*.

UCoetlT* Manli tfi
CMb Cbaraa 

I  ConsoenUr* Day* T otai • eta 
»  ConaecuUra Caya »|  f  eta 11 au
■ Day ....................... I 11

All orders for Irrecnlar tnaartloaa 
Will be ebaraed at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term OTory 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or els d ^  
u d  stopped before the third or nfth 
day will be ebarged only tor the M> 
tnal number of times the ad appear* 
ad. charging.at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be nuwe 
on six time ads stopped after the-, 
fifth day. *

Ko *'U11 forbids”* Osplay Unas aqt
***The Herald wlU not be responsible 
for more than on* Ineorreot lns*rtlon 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more iban one tlma

The Inadvertent omission of laeor* 
rect publication of advertising wUl be 
rectmed only by oanoellatlon of the 
charts mado tor tho soryioo oadorode 

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography wlUi 
regulations enforced by the pnbllah» 
ers and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or reject any copy obn« 
sldered objectionable.

CliOSINQ HOURS—CUsslfled ada to 
be published same day must be re* 
oelved by IS o'clock noohT Saturdays 
14:10 a. m. ^

TELEPHONE YOUB 
WANT ADS.

Ads ar* Mcapted over the telephone 
at the GBARGB RATS given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBS wlU be accepted as 
rU L L  PA7MBNT If paid at the bnsl* 
ness oSlo* on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATS will be collected. No responsl* 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their noonnwy 
isannot be guaranteed.
I Hm EX OF

CLASSIFICATIONS
Births e ••••«.•• MBh* •• UJ* u b.b biCMO 
Bngagements
Marrl;' *es • a aiKCCfiaidWa** a;.aaa.aaaa. / O
Deaths • ••aaa*aa.aai««aaa.a.aaaaaaa«t ID 
Card of Thanks aaaaaa.aaaiaaaaaa  ̂ B  
In MOflftOPlnXD • • a a a:a a aia aXR a a.'a aMM B  
IdOit nnd Pound a a a aca a a a a a a a a a« I
Annbnnoements «|ac a a aaa aea a a a.a a a>.a h S
Personals ......................... . . . mm S

AatoaMbDcs
Automobiles for Sale a a a • a a.a a cat 4 
Automobiles tor Bxoharge I'
Auto Aooesaorles—Tires a
Auto Repairing'—Painting ........  V
Auto Schools  ........  acaacaaa.a
‘Antoa—Ship ^  Truck . . . r . . c  I 
Autoa^*Por Hire f
Oaragea—Service—Storage «M«aa:a 10
Motorcyclea—Bicycles ............   11
Ranted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II 
Bwslnese and Prefeaaienal Serrleea

Business Services Offered ......... IS
Household Services Offered .....1S*A  
Building—OontrMtlng . . . c<.m « 14
Plorlsta—Nurseries l a
Phineml Directors a;a a epa*a;a a'a'a a aA a 16 
Heatlny Plumbing—Roofing ..«■ 17
Inanranoe ................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking.......... . I f
Moving—S ^ e k t o g ^  . . .  lU

II
Bepainng ................................... IS
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service..........  16
Wanted—Business Service : « . . . .  16

BSdueatlonal
Oourses and Classes a a •jkm.9'A* • 17
Private Instruction ..................  88

clng . - 
___ ioaf—D:
Wanted—Instmetlon ..........   ■»

gtaaneial
Bonds^*Stooks" Mortgages tn. . .  11
Business Opportunities........ SI
Money to Loan ................  IS

Help u d  SltnatloBS
Help Wanted^Femal* .............  16
Help Wanted*—Male . . . . . . . . . . . n. 16
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ...........  • •see 9X9 S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......  S8
Situations Wanted—Male If
Bmployment Agencies ..............   40
lilv* stock—Pet*—Poultry—TcUelea
Dogs—Birds—Pets .......    41
Llvi Stock— Vehicles.............. 4S
Poultry .and Snppllts .........   41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlecellaBeous
Artloles tor Sale ......................  46
Boats and Aooeasoriee ............   46
Building Materials ...............   47
Diamonds— Watobea—Jewelry .. 48
Bleotrioal Appllanoea—Radio . . .  4f 
Fuel and beed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota 60 
ISousebold Goode • * . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Machinery and Too le........ . 6S
Musical Instruments....... . 6S
Office and Store Bqnlpmsnt . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores........ . 66
Wearing Apparel—F u rs ............ 67
Wanted—To Buy .....................  18

Roomo—Board .M otela—neeerts 
Restaurant.

Rooms Without Board .............  IS
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . . ...,..Sf*A
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotel*—Restaurants 
Wanted—Rooms—Board

' Real Batate Fui Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .. 
Business Locations for.Rent ....
Houses (or Rent . . . . . . . . . .
Suburban tor Rent 
Bummer Homes for Rent 
Wanted to Rent

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  
Business Property tor Sale » . . .  
Farms and I^nd tor Sale • a a a 
Houses for Salt. • as»s«eeua a uSC a a •
Lots for Sale • a • • a'* a • • aVa a • • a
Resort Property for Sals a;a a a a#g
Suburban for S a le ........
Real Estate tor Bxobange » . . »
Wanted—Real Estate ............... .

Auction—Legal Netleca

, 2 a

i*nr.AL Ain:! LONG OISTANCK 
moving, ganaial truoktBg, lisayjr 
aervlce. Our aflillatkm with United 
Vang.Servlea meang U^er ratea on 
furniture moving to dlalant pdibta. 
Larga modem trucka, aq^rlaaeed 
.noa, prompt aarvlea, all.jgooda in* 
i i i ^  whila in tninaH ara faa&uraa 
oflerad at no extra aqpaoaa toi yoii. 
Daily trlj^ to.^m  York,‘oag^dC« 
deUvered direct te .ateanuytQp .î ara. 
For further InfonnatlOD oa0,8068. 
8860,8864. Parratt A Glanney. tne.

SILVER LAM B BUS LIMB offer the 
accommodatioD of their large Da* 
Uixe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860.8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BBAjUT! CULTURE— Bam  while, 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FO R  RENT— FO UR  ROOM heated, 
apartment, with continuous hot 
water. Apply to Watkins Brothers.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT . 64

FOR RENT— IN  TH E OFFICE  
building at ^  Main street,' a  suite 
f otnees, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing es* 
tabllsbment Bdward J. Roll. Tele* 
phone 4642.

CELEBRATE TWENTIETH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Large Group of Friends and 
' '  Relatives Gather To Honor 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo6n B. Benson.

HELP W ANTESi^ . 
FEMALE^ -  35

W A N T E D —  G IRL FOR general 
housework. Apply In person. Ref
erences required. Hours 7 to 4. Ap
ply at 39 Stephen street. South 

Manchester.

HELP W ANTED --M ALE 86
W E  W A N T  ^THREB SALESM EN  
who are aggressive and conscien
tious to repiesent one of Hart
ford’s leading furniture stores os 
outside representatives. Wonderful 
opportunity for men who quali
fy  and show some real effort. No  
canvassing. These ore permanent 
positions, .Apply Mr. Russell, Gar
ber Bros., 120 Morgan street. Hart
ford, Conn.

U V B  STOCK— VDHICLES 42

FOR SALE— 8 PIGS, twelve weeks 
old, one young boar. Telephone 
RockvUle 5^-14.

FUEL AND Fe e d  49-A

SEASONED HARD WOOD, Stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch 36 com. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rnsedale 18-13.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM A N D  BOARD at 311*00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
8678. r-

A. surprise party in celebration of 
the twentieth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. , and Mrs. John B. Benson of 
119 Cooper Hill street was held Sat 
urday night at the home of Mr. i..ici 
Mrs. Algot Johnson of Edgertoh 
street. < About thirty friends gather
ed to honor Mr. and Mrs.' Benson, 
who were presented with a purse of 
money by Henning Johnson of 
Lamel stmet on behalf of those 
present.

Refreshments were served durlag 
the evening and a  social hour was 
enjoyed. Mr. Benson Is widely 
known in local Swedish circles. He 
is treasurer of the Emanuel th 
eran church and a prominent mem
ber of Swedish fraternities.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson were 
married twenty years ago last We 
nesday, the ceremony being per- 
fo n n ^  by Rev. P. J. O. Cornell of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, who 
is imw retired. They have six chil 
dren, Alice, Hugo, Astrid, Arthur, 
Grace and Arline.

FLOW ERS SIGNS CONTRACT

Moving—axnoKing—BH>r*s* ... 
Pnlatlnx—Papering • aw •:•;«
^ofaeslonal Services 
Repairing ............••a..............

Dancing ••••••• • •• •• •••mcrx• • SS-A
Musloal—Dramatic •m • • a.a •OPC • aw • 1*

• • • aw • • •
w r  • • • <

o a a a a a a a

» •  V F  • •  •  •  a  a

Legal Notice* . . . .

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

_______________ ________________________!
FOR R EN T— 4 ROOM tenement on j 
HoU street, with all improvement.. 
Apply 31 Birch street or telephone ! 
6806.

FOB RENT— TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, Janitui 
aervlce. refrigeraioi furaisbed. Can 
Arthur A  Koofia 5440 or 4181
875' Slain streeL________ ____ ___ _____

FOR REINT— 3 ROOM tenement, | 
centrally located, 316 per month. I 
Telephone 7550. |

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
renovated, all iinproven^ts, steam 
heat, with garage, _ 77‘ Garden 
street, telephone 5092 or call 7240.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM F LA T  with 
garage,. 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W . Manning, 15 Walker street.

FOR R ENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

8 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in neW John
son Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem Improvements^

. Phone 8726 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT— LILLE Y  ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 Biro StreeL Call 5661.

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM flaL 
modem improvements, - with ga
rage. 39 Norman or call-7557.

FOR RENT— IN  SELW ITZ BuUd- 
Ing, two room apartment, fronL 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
witz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Ihqulre at 147 East 
Cdnter street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT— 4 A N D  6 ROOM tene- 
ments, all Improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street, telephone 5230 or 
4646.

New York, Feb. 14— (A P ) — T̂he 
Brooklyn Dodgers today announced 
that D ’Arcy (Jake) Flowers, utility 
infielder who w u  secured from the 
St. ix)uis Cardinals in the deal 
which sent Arthur (Dazzy) 'Vance 
to SL Louis, had signed his con
tract.

Flowers was with the Dodgers for 
several years, playing mostly at 
second base, and was sold to the 
Cardinals hi V1931 on a stm ^ht 
cash transaction. He' comes to ' he 
Dodgers with Oven Carroll In ex* 
changb for Vanoe 'and Gordon Sla<^ 
shortstop. His home is in Cam* 
bridge, Md., and he made a visit in 
person to affix his signature to the 
contract

H lf HO
TmA Mok Ka* W
^T^HIS pup wants to play so 

let’s tussle with him. Cut 
out the seven puzzle pieces and 
see if you can put them to
gether again so as to form hig 
silhouette. You may turn the 

pieces over If you wish.

Here is one solution of the per
fume bottle silhouette. The other^ 
simply reyerses the three pieces" 

just above the base.

A

GOVERNOR OF JOCRIGUI 
DEIM RES BAR|( HOLIDAY

(Continued From Page One)

ness would be carried on during the 
holiday. It  was all without pre
cedent

COMES A 6  SITBPBISE
Detroit Feb. 14— <AP ) — Caught 

unaware by the suddenness of Gov
ernor William A. Comstock’s de
claration of an eight-day bank holi
day in Michigan today, merchants 
and citizens at once .b^gan making* 
plans for meeting emergency situa
tions.

Telegraph companies anhounced 
they were making arrangements to 
ship in enougk currency to meet 
their normal demands. Postal of
ficials said ample fimds are avail
able to meet postal savings pay
ments.

The cashing of individual checks, 
however, presented a problem. 
Banka in the Canadian border cities 
announced today that they would 
accept checks on Michigan banks 
only for collection during the 3igbt- 
day holiday, and Detroit business 
houses said they had not definitely 
determined their policies.

The Detroit Stock Exchange was 
closed, and meanwhile a  number of 
local brokers were accepting selling 
orders to be made on exchanges out
side Detroit providing the customer 
"had stock to deliver or oh accoimt 
to back the transaction.

Creamery companies reported 
they would continue milk deliveries, 
at least temporarily. They said, 
however, they did not know how 
farmers ‘‘will get paid for ibeir 
m ^  if they can’t cash checks."

R e  problem of groceries remand
ed 'to be solved, as officials of the 
larger concerns called conferences 
as soon as their stores opened this 
morning. Some of them reported 
they were working or a system of 
food, coppon hooks with industrial 
comptmies.

"We. can’t extend uhllmit<^d 
credit,’’ said one official of a  grocery 
concern. "There are ho lari.,e 
amounts of money in our stores, so 
we can’t cash checks'."

Officials pointed out the dangers 
large concerns woilld incur In leav
ing their receipts oh the premises, 
and said they were working on a 
plan to allow such money t . be 
placed in safekeeping in banks with
out tying it up; City officials said 
police protection In Detroit would be 
at full strength.

In Detroit, citizenb took the clos
ing of all the banks in the main 
with good humor. The dramatic 
suddenness of the- pro^laihation 
took them by surprise, but early 
morning .extfM  quiclGy. .informed 
workers the situation; R e  gen
eral feeling in the comment on 
street comers, and in office build
ings was expressed in the oft-re
peated declaration that ‘iwe’re all 
in the same boat, now, and we’ll 
have to make the best of it.’’

A  total of 420 state banks, 14 
trust companies, and more than 100 
National banks are affected by Gov
ernor Comstock’s proclamation.

About 3500,000,000. deposits are in 
banks outside Detroit,, while 3650,- 
523,979 is in deposit in Detroit 
banks, and 371,567,808 in trust de
posits.

COMMITTEE IN HOUSE 
TABLES SILVER BILLS

TRIANGLE DEBATING 
TEAMKSELECTED

(jniiiiby Names 
Those Wko Wffl Anme h  
"Three M”  Leagne.

Washington, Feb. 14.— (A P )— T̂he 
House coinage committee today 
tabled all bills twfore It for free 
coinage of silver on a sixteen to one 
ratio, but named a separate commit
tee to draft a measure for the auxi
liary use of the metal as a mone
tary reserve.

The vote killing the free coinage 
njeasures, including the one spon
sored by Senator Wheeler, (D., 
M ont), was nine to three.

Contrary to usual practices, the 
sub-committee whlcA is to meet this 
afternoon and present its measures 
to the full committee tomorrow, is 
not dominated, by Democrats. There 
will be an even divisinn between 
members of both parties.

Chairman Somers said the princi
pal points to be worked out by the 
sub-committee will be some means 
of regulating silver ('eposits with 
the Treasury and protecting the 
Treasury against dumping.

ATTORNEY SENTENCED  
New Haven, Peb. 14.— (A P )— A l

fred Rice, an attorney, was sen
tenced today to from one' to five 
years la  state pribom and John J. 
Keenan, for a  like tenni *by Judge 
A. C. Baldwin for their connection 
with the killing of and John 
Albino, father and son, at their fill
ing station and general store in 
Woodbrldge last July.

Manchester failed to make a show 
inp in the first triangular encounter., 
b « ^  debated both MeridiMdinC 
Mld^etown, 3-0.

This year, because' the two tri
angular leagues did not wish to de
bate on the ssune question, the finals 
in the debate may not be held. West. 
Hartford, East Hartford and Bris
tol will debate on * taxes."

New Sohednle
Yesterday morning a new "Mon

day morning schedule” yas in
augurated. This special program 
will go into effect on every. Mon
day morObg. Hie regulmr fifty 
minute periods have been shortened 
to forty minutes in order that 
there may be an bxtra period.. This 
period will be set aside for club 
meetings, group activities, as well 
as Glee Q ub and orchestra prac
tice. Inasmuch as the old seventh 
period bad been done away with, 
school hours did not afford the 
necessary amoimt o f. time for out
side activities. Statistics show 
that more time was what was 
needed for yesterday there were 
twenty-eight present at orchestra 
rehearsal; about thirty at So^ -an d  
Buskin; and prflctically every mem
ber of the Glee Clubs present -

The Sock and Buskin plans to 
hold its meetings every week dur
ing the fifth period in the morning, 
as announced by Stuart Joslin, 
president of the orguisation. Miss 
Helen Estes was in charge of the 
program yesterday morning. She 
pointed out that pantomime is very 
essential in a play and it is often 
this "silent acting’’ which "makes" 
a part even though the Unes might 
not be verv long. To Illustrate this 
she told of an interesttng interview 
she had recently with, Miss Ger
trude (3enurd, a ‘former Sock and 
Buskin member. It seems that 
Miss Gerard was picked out of a  
large numhe): of girls, to play a 
small part with Ed Wynn. Her part 
was "just a  line’’ but in spite of 
its briefness she ooanaged to “put it 
across’’ because of her ability to act 
in pantomime.

After this prellmlnaVy introduc- 
tibn Miss Estes called on several 
'members of thii dub to act out, a 
pantomime. Those given jrere  
strictly Impromptu but afforded ei|;- 
cellent experience for both specta
tors and actors. Someone said af
terwards that it was not as easy as 
it looked-to shovel'snow, when there

waan’t 'X W  to abov«l, 'oi  ̂to watch x  
|>aakethxlf game w h n  there weren’t  
aim ̂ iQ Ifnf t Pres. Jodin waa ap- 
pom ed to' seleet X gtmxp to plan the 
entertainmedt tot next Week. 

lfewtpm p» aroulxtod 
A  new napor made Its appearance 

for the fiiirt Wme last week and the 
demand for it has been so great 
that It it thought that the staff 
might be requMted to print another 
issue.. This newimjper was part of 
an assignment in M m  Avis Walsh’s 
English daiiws., A  staff of seven

(OsxMxoiBd froM Page One)

It was announced today by 
Principal C. P. Qulmby, coach of the 
Debating team, that he was ready 
to make known the names of the 
eirbt people who he intends to in* 
elude in the Triangular Debate.
Over a dozen tried out for the team 
on the Wednesday morning of last 
week. Four of these candidates, 
namely James Toman, Merrill Ruhi- 
now, Betty Quimby, and Stuart 
Jpslin, were on the team last year 
and were picked to debate, again 
*̂1 ‘ i year. Four additional students 
have been selected to work on the 
question hut Principal Quimby is 
not ready to designate which will be 
the speakers and which the alter
nates. The new debaters include, Lil
lian Carney' ’38, James Britton ’33,
Betty Moorhouse ’33, and Harry 
Howrojrd ’34.

Work will begin at once, on the 
question which is drafted as.tollows;- 
Resolved, That the President should 
be elected by the direct vote of the 
people. T he three spakers with an 
alternate on the negative side, will 
debate in Meriden against the af
firmative side there, while the af
firmative here will argue against 
the negative- t e ^  sent from 2Hd.dle-. 
town. M th  Manchester and Middi^' 
town have won two of the three 
legs necessary for the permanent 
possession of the H. Wales Lines 
trophy.,

Year before last fbr. the first time 
in the history of its organizatiQB 
the Central Connecticu" Inter- 
scholastic League expanded its ac
tivities to include debating competi
tion. Previously the circuit had in
cluded chieffy.a^eldc engagements.
The six. schools met in two roimds.
Two yean  ajgo AiShchister wop the 
triangular debate between Meriden 
and Middletown but loet in the final 
clash with the wixiner of the other
league. Blast Hartford. Last yearj » “ t. ojr^uiaaj,

Barbara Calhoun, E’^elyn Chagnot,

people was selected to .get the news 
together and attend to its 
publicatlmi. The staff follows: 
Editor-In-Chief. Mildred Sutherland; 
assistant editor, Barbara Hyde; 
Editorials, James Britton; news 
editor, Betty Quiml^; feature 
editor, Eleanor Hunter; proof
reader, Bfieanor Nickerson; mimeo- 
graphers, Edith MeComb and Doris 
Mohr.

’The Manchester Junior Guard
ian,” for such was the title heading 
of this newspaper, contained twelve 
mimeograph^ sheets of interesting 
school times. Many stories were 
filled with just plain facts while 
others came under* the heading of 
school editorials and either critic
ized or praised school activities. A  
number of shot snappy jokes as 
well 03 a few interviews were 
sprinkled about on the pages. Onq 
interesting article which afforded 
much amusement, was the results 
of the assignment given one day to 
the Junior and Senior English 
classes.

The pupils were asked to choose 
the most musical, the most useful, 
the most annoyingly-overused 
words, and the most beautiful 
words in the Ehigllsh language. 
Twenty students chose, “love” as the 
most beautiful word; o  few pupils, 
“angel.” Nearty all the musical 
words chosen ended in ing. They 
were .twinkling,” “chiming,’’ 
"thrilling,” and “dancing.” “Yes,” 
“no,” “try,” “have,” “I.” and 
“please,” were considered the most 
useful. “Depression” was chosen by 
many as the most overused 
. A t th^-beginnlng,.Qj^thp last half 

of the year, a group m  102 new 
students entered 'toe ' Franklin 
building. This group together with 
about eight repeaters wll. be 
known hereafter as toe class of 
1937A. The majority of these new 
students graduated from toe Bar
nard school. However, severs' were 
sent from toe Hollister and Green 
schools. Fplipwing are toe names 
of these graduate who entered ris 
freshmen two weeks agr.

Room 15: 'Vito Agnostinelli, Tose- 
phin# Alesci, Dbrotoy- And.rson, 
Beatrice Arnold, Doris Asplnwall, 
'Mary B e r t e t t o ,  Algart 
B 1 r 11 a, BJvelyn Borst, W il
liam Brandt, Walter Bycholskl,

Eldito Chapin, Richard Cob^, Flor
ence Cordner, Jack Crocked 
Gladys Cross;;'* Antoonjr"“D ecla  Msi 
Constance Dellaferra, James Dou- 
gan, Ruth Dowd, Ann Duffy, 
Irene Eeabert, James Edwards, 
Sarak Falcetta, Alexander' erg 
son, Walter Ferris, Ralph Fith, 
Leona Fortin and Thomas Freney.

Room 17.: Frank Gaio, Stanley 
Gozdz, Reginald Grimason, Do:- 
othy Hagenow, ’*taud Hassett, 
Francis Haugh, Kmneth Hill, Rich
ard Hultman, Philip Hunt, Dim- 
can Johnson, Roy' Johxlsoh,' Erma 
Jones, Irwin Kluck, Walter I.ochln, 
Benny KuUgowskl, Myrtle Laine, 
Marion Lamprecht, Joseph Longer, 
Mary Lanzano, Dorothy Lauff, 
Frances Lazutkas, Ctarence Lewie, 
Joseph Lielasus, Edna Lucas, Car
oline Manning, Annie Marchuk, 
Otis McCann, Doite 'teCreery, A r 
nold McGougcin, Violet McKeown, 
Winslow McLaughlin, Nathalie 
Moorehbiise and Sherwood Moore-, 
house.

Roome 3: John Mordasky, John 
Muldoon, John O’Brleu, Manuel Os- 
trlnsky, Everett -'atten, Henry 
Peck, William Pickles, 8ophle 
Piesdk, John Puter, Patr Rm H, 
Nelson Richmond, Horace Rlsley. 
Virginia Ryan, Paulino Salmond, 
Margaret Saimond. Walter Sa'vi- 
lonls, EiStoer Shapiro, Holcisworto 
Shaip, Chester' Shields, Henry 
Simler, Dorothy Sinnamon, Walter 
Sinnamon, Robert Sloan, Fred 
Smith, John Smythe, Margar<>f 
Steiner, Anna Stamler, Shirley 
Stevens, Harriet Taggart, Robert 
Trlggs, Jean Vaelrl, Lorraine Van- 
haverbeke, Emma Wabrek, Henry 
Webb, Herbert Weber, Lorraine 
Wegner, Eaizabetb Werner and 
Howard Wylie.

OLDEST RESIDENT DIES

Derby, Feb. 14,* -. (A P )— Sidney 
M. Hart, Derby’s oldest i itlve, 
.died at noon today. He was 89 
years old Jan. 81 and was taken 
ill on that day, his conditiop be
coming graduitoy worse. Mr. Hart 
was a fireman on Long Island 
Sound steamers before Civil
W ar xnd durinig toe war attempt
ed' to enlist in .he Navy but waa 
rejected. Charles' Hart, merchant 
tailor of tola city is rm<mg aur- 
■vlvors.

visabla» toes* win. be dealt wlto 
later, but for toe toxe being me^ 
will be delivered much ax 'it la at 
preoent

Leek Botee
A t  the aouto offioe notices wlll.be 

placed . In toe lock boxes sometime 
during, the middle of toe week in
forming the holders what the num
ber ot toeir box will be xt toe cen
ter. TUeoter as poesible the bqx 
holders will be given the same num
ber at toe new office and if not they 
will be given a  box o f the same size 
but with a  different number. 
Rentals have been paid through 
until the Old of March and there 
will be no increases In the fee until 
such time as the new post offioe 
exceeds 3100,000 postal receipts for 
tot year.- North end rates will be
come toe same as at toe-new offlee 
starting toe first of April.

A ll is ready at toe north end post 
office for toe removal to toe central 
office. Records have been moved 
from time to time and there *3 but 
little that will have to be taken 
from toe office as the fixtures are 
toe property of toe owner of Jie 
building. The cancellation stamp 
used at the office at the north end 
will be taken to toe Center and all 
cancellations will bear the name 
“Muchester”. The concellation ma
chine, at toe South Manchester post- 
office will be used for toe last time 
in seii(ffiig out Sunday night’s mail. 
There is an outgoing mail from toe 
present South Manchester office on 
Sunday night There will be no 
outgoing mail Sunday a t toe north 
iend office. 0 n  Mofiday toe cancel
lation stamp will be Manchester and 
the machine now used at toe north 
end will be continued in use until 
a  new <fial is secured to be placed 
in tos xnachine' now used in toe 
South ̂ michesteV effice.

- Gtesning 'WUdows
The window cleanihg that is being 

done at this postoffiue at toe Center 
today is giving work to twelve men. 
They are employed by a  Hutford  
company aild. in. taking toe work 
they agreed^vto, j6iave tdl windows 
cleaned in foilyrtour .working hours. 
To do this toe. large force at men 
was put to work and such windows 
as are already cleaned indicates 
that toey know their business..: It 
is toe same company that has the 
contract for cleaning. 40,000 
dows a month in toe Aetna l i fe  In
surance Company home office build
ing in Hartford.

The moving that will be done 
during toe, remainder of the w ^ k  
.will be by toe parcel post ttvoks 
owned by toe goverpment Rei5.MtIy 
there has been a  change in the use 
of toe cars. There was but one gov
ernment owned truck, the other 
being hired. ^

The government decided that 
there would be a saving by having 
the hired truck rephtoed by one 
owned by the postoffica department 
and it  is expected that toe two cars 
win be able to take care of toe 
^>arcel post work without outside 
hire, unless on special occasions 
when toere.is a bekty mall, such as 
is toe case at C ^stm as and New  
Years.

PETITION DENIED
Hartford, Feb. 14.t- (A P )  —  The 

petition of John An'derson of Water- 
bdry, for release from state prison 
where he is serving from 20, to' 25 
'ears on a  charge of robbery wlto 
lolence, was denied by Judge. New

ell Jenningrs in Superior Omut this 
morning.

Manchester AssemMy, Order. oC 
Rainbow, held Its re fu a r  msstlqg. 
a t toe Masonic Temide last svsnlbf,. 
wlto a  good atteiinancs of the. 
members. Worthy Advisor Edwlna 
Eniott appototed the following Rain
bow girls to serve fruit p u x ^  Fri
day evening at toe Maaooie Ball In" 
the State Armory:. Ernestine and 
Marion Montle, May Smith, Dorothy 
Nelson, Pearl Schendel, EthM and 
Rbodx Mobr, Catherine Perrett and 
Dora Sharp. Punch bowls will be 
placed In eacb corner of toe ballroom, 
floor. This group of girls will, also 
assist early in toe evening in r^;is- 
tering toe large number of women 
expected at toe ball.

Following toe buMness session last 
evening toe girls held a Valentine 
social in toe banquet ball. Valen
tine ciq> cakes and coffee were 
served.

4-H CLUBS COMBINE.
FOR SLEIGH RIDE

Enjoy Ride Around Outskirts 
and Then Get Hot Coffee and 

. Doughnuts— 35 Attend.

The combined 4-H clubs enjoyed-- 
a  sleigh ride last night. They gath
ered at toe home of Jacob LJpp on 
Keeney street and in a bob sled, 
furnished by Mr. Lipp, who a ':o  
drove toe party of thirty-five, 
started out on toeir trip. Th .< did 
not have, toe string of bells around- 
toe horses’ backs that jingled ..as- 
toey rode, but what was missing 
through lack of biUls toe party 
made up in song and general noise 
making.' They found . it i .tty 
tough traveling.on toe main road's 
ro toe ride was confined 13 toe out
skirts of toe town. They started at 
8 o’clock and arrived back at Mr. 
Lipp’s home at 10 o’clock wberc 
Mrs. Lipp was waiting for .tiiem 
with an ample supply of hot coffee 
and doughnuts. .

"THE CHINTZ COnAGE”
Case’s orchestra has been en

gaged to. play between toe deto 6t 
toe three-act comedy, “The Chintz 
Cottage,” which Memorial Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, and Memorial 
Temple, Pythian Sisters', will pre- 
soit Friday evening at Whiton 
Memorial hall* *1710 entertain^nt 
is given jointly by toe two lM§e8 
and an proflte win be tnmed'M^er 
to toe Manchester Bmeigeiicy.*|Bto- 
ploymbnt Association, which '^ 'e n -  
d o r ^  toe affair.

1 ^  cast includes Mrs^Helen Hen
ry, fa lte r ; Henry, Karl KeUer, Miss 
Marg^uxt Henty; MritLefia Keames, 
M rs.' Madiel Holmes, Mrs. Her
bert Alley. All but Mrs. Alley 
are members of the Ootemu’  
nity Players. Mrs. . enry Ur diiict- 
ing the east and tobse X d iS 'M v e  
attended toe rehearsals my it,is sure to please.

Tktots may be exchanged at 
Kemp's and the Y. M. C. A. fbr^-re- 
Servied seatp at no extra cost ''

mi
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GAS BUGGIES— R̂aiii— R̂ain—Go Away By FRANK BECK
RAINING .. 'BARBARA KEPT IN.I

OUTOOORB
NIVBR MORE 
ALLURING..

CONCBNTRATIB ON
UNTlLi IT FINALLY

TIBB 0V1R-.

C A N T  GET tNTBR BSreD  IN
_  TOY*. fiTANO* 

AROUND lOCKMa 
THUMBw..

OPBN* AND 
OjOBB* BVBRV 
BOOR M RBACH 
*TIL BFNGING 

ORIVB* AMY 
FRANTIC-

DISCOVBR* 
PACKAAB OP 
eiGARBTTl* 
B U T N S e m i N  

TlMe—

PULL* M AG AZIN E* OUT OP 
RACK AN D  LITTBR* THEM  

ALL OYER FLOOR. L

C L IM **  Af TEETERING  
CHAIR UNTIL 
AMY G IT *  
'pioGrr*.

•ACW- -..Voi

DIBCOVER* ROK OP 
MATCHB* AND IT *

. P ^ t B I L l t lB * .

EMiOMu AMNBYMG I LONG DMT FINALLY IN O *  
MOTBIR. M G O M S  V l t H  MOTHER ON.

; B iA tiN i.
VERGI OF 
60LLAPBE.

.. . -_ __ ■■■ - ,

a-''

m
;*XK*»:

Q . pL.'.

(READ THE BfOBT. THEN COLOR THE PIOTUMD)
"Now that toe mail plene’a. sailed 

away with all toe vxfentlBes,.let’s 
play with ioraps that are left* in the 
house.*- saldjXhinty,' w|tL x ftte.

“We'U ziaake spiM .tlitqfa-all of 
our own. dee» I. oeu pMto, one up. 
alone.” Tlie. Tiwied book to
toe house aaid'pr6te|itty seaa^iefed 
in. .

llie valentbM aFlFv'iasld, “Well, 
boys, do wbxyre^ Vitek; V Make lots 
of noise. ) Wblle. jilta ere bavtnf 
fun, rin gotaf to :mik4 a UtUe 
lufiqb.' — i. ,

“You hdped. me. wteb .uijr work, 
you see, am *s6:Z.tliBrit-tra up to 
me t̂p NMl. eeiGaff la

Will try to . b k p ^ 'A b l ^  
t^ .” So, vddtoNk: out
paper, Scouty lenb iLllteL - '

A Uttle table e o o S l^  jtetj 
ill the fc ^  QiXt' ■■ " ■

;dlt
loolieGElwid.
■. V V

treat! Hey, aU you Tlaiee, ^ome 
and eat! You’ve never: eeex x  bet
ter spread, and there ia lotatter 
aU.” . ■

“Ho, bo." cried Duaty. “-iTiMaT 
take long to hop right up vAorii 1 
bekmg.” The otoera
reepohae to Seouty’s lunehee||^E 

nnipy all ate tiU tliagf*-haB'^Uteir 
fllL Then Dunty aeld, BtaiMt 
in ftexD atUffiBf. Q uiw -rttSttte; 
anap  aad toen lV  feel In ‘ 

Ax*aeett ae-be waa • 
wee * gboiity said, - 
’toiad and make a fumty 
just *%  a  Jelte qa

TSteteemaa

te g e o d m t t e W G W li lp  the .j 
lad TBto 

It wax .«s:
'he

- *■ ■ i'f; ■ ■>

' : h
m
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MANCBJESTER EVEK1N6 HIlULPt SOtJtB

SENSE AND NONSENSE
fliMns Itaver Had •  Valeatliw

1
SlM'd Mnrar ted a viJiestliM,
Bte told mo 00 htndf.
WhUo looking at tha pr« ty ones 
Displayed idong the ebelf.

2
And aa to please the winsome 

njald
My. heart was well Inclined,
I bade her fla her choice on me 
Exactly to her mind.

X told her that Saint Valentine 
Would bring It to her door,
And she must kiss him heartily 
A dozen times or more. >

She gave consent with charming 
cncoi

Nor made the least complaint 
At treating so familiarly 
This amiable saint.

And when the day came 'round I 
took

The valentine myself.
That I might give her sweet sur

prise.
And watch the little elf.

With ready kisses on her lips 
She met me In the hall,
And siidd—"You’re only Papa!
You ain't no saint at all!"

Like misdirected valentines, 
some people’s hearts seem to be In 
the wrong places.

Traffic Policeman: Hey! You 
can’t turn this comer!

Sweet Young Thing: You just 
make all those other cars get out 
of my way and I’ll show you.

Al—-Z tsU you, no one can fool 
my wife!

Jo—Then how did yov get her?

A little miss of four came tear
fully to her mother one morning 
with the complaint: "How can I 
button my drm  Ivfaen the button 
is in the back and . I ’m In the 
front?"

He—I’ll bet when you have to do 
your own washing you wish yoii 
had married some other man.

She—Yes, I wish Td married 
Mahatma Oandhl*

VALENTINE SEEKERS: The 
nation succumbs to nothing so 
quickly as a popular song... .A 
vivid imagination Is often mqre 
dangerous than a little learning... 
Some folks are naturally bright; 
others are merely "lit up’’...Many 
peojde owe. thrir goodness to the 
fact that' they have never been
tempted___No one has ever yet
been able to make both ends meet 
by Stretching the Imagination....

AHome la where the bills come....
^You don't have to collect bills: 

they Just Moumulate... .Bren .tt 
you don't get anywhere, It's a sat* 
waotlon to know you did your 
best... .Nobody Is perfect—not
even you....Don't break Into a 
house like a lion or you may go 
out like a lamb chop....If. as has 
been said, "war Is hell." what la 
paying for It?... .The wisest man 
yields something to custom, but he 
doesn't yield too much....Some 
people make change as though 
they hpted to let go of the money.

It la strange that peo|̂ e who 
never have the time to emnark up
on charitable or other good works 
always manage to squeeze In the 
odd bridge game or two every 
week If not dally.

Hitch-Hiker (at door)—Udy. I 
really do not know where my next 
meal Is coming from.

Woman—Well, this is no Infor
mation bureau.

Between a wife running around 
to bridge parties and the husband 
belonging to several clubs, it‘looks 
as If most modem marriages are 
conduct^ on the club plan.

He—Can you make cakes like 
your mother used to?

She—Yes, If you can put up with 
the Indigestion father used to haVe

The only problem confronting a 
woman when she entertains her 
bridge club is getting something to 
put under the mayonnaise.

FLAPPER  JFANNY S A Y &HM.u.KPwr.ofr.
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A bird’s life at best Is a crumby
existence.

N-IS4

GUM
LOOK FOR THE RED TAPE OPENER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

TH C f ALMOST GOT us WITH 
A POmONCD ARROW AGAM//
FES TWO CENTS ID GO 
DOWN THERE AM* PUT 
THAT HOMBRE OVER 

ME KNEE//

THEY mm. US TRAPPED^
THEY KNOW WE'RE TRVMG
TO Rescue freckles, and 

NOW WE’RE powerless.
THIS IS TERRIBLE

I I

taiTH  
lUMCLE HARSVbl 
AND SILLY 
eOWLG8!S 
PROGRESS 
HALTED,

THE .
PROCESSION 

STARTS 
FOR THE 

BACeiFICtAL 
STONE,

AT THE TOP 
Or.THE 

MOUNTAIN —

■- -s

budoenlh;
THE

PROCESSION
IS

INTERRUPTED 
W  A

DRUMMING  ̂
TIWMV 
SOUND, 

»MiMO naoM 
‘ THE 

OiReCTiON 
OP THE

m e n u

MASTASHO
eSTRECHO
INnERNILLO

I t  ‘

T«i(merriUeFNk8

.  \ THE TCTlNiei.e TWAeEPY Oe tHE HtXEP EHvEUoeBS

I, CP

( 0  FifUiititit p 't ' l .

JASOH««-SMACK, 
SrAACK?— I  N6V6R KNtNN 
FRI&D CHICKEN COULD TASTCT 
SO IDEUCIOUS-^AND THESE 
B lS C U lTS ^U M -N V --6e A ^
SAV TH\S SURFykSSES THE MEAL] 
I  HAD tN BUCKINCaHAIWI^ 
VEW LYy— B T JOVE, THE 

fAILK DIET DOES ONE 
TH IN G ^ IT  CERTAINLY 
. /VXAKSS l=OGD TASTE 

B e rre R /

HUSH VO MCUPv'BBPÔ  , 
MRS«HOOPtE HEARS VO f 

* IS SHE KNEW AH VS6 SN£A<*! 
iM^FOODiOVO WHILEVD IS] 
O N  DAT MILK DITEfSHED  
sm ack  BEE HIVES ON 

MAH HMD,/Hsf PEN 
WEAR ABROOTA 
HANDtElXTIVH.
TO A m atch , it

a t ^ y / O f

.c ttM ■» nm Miwica wc.-au.awir.es
S M U 6 6 L E D  S N A C K

SCORCHY SMITH
\

A Desperate Situation

' SKLORCW V WUit Ufr'Gb NECK !
SLA8E/AE — , L ^\L 8 T 6 0  ATOHCe!
I WWHIN&J^/ LETGO?

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By. Crane OUT OUR WAY

A  iss VERY strange.
PKR eASUG ISS 

FllteP MIT T01E62

^ — r '

0  VAQ THE CARTtt ROEMPV HAS SEbN 
S » »  I. -OtKS W -© ________________

A ^ L L  you XVS TROR. MV VISE'S 
UNCLE'S MAtP KNOMS PEP. COUSM 
UP PCit fOUCfi CHIEF'S STABie SCM 
OND HE SeSS PEP. TPINI 

VAS ROEBEP UNPMUPOEPl^

1 HEARD X SO PIP I.
I PER money: I per pRmr 

VAEMT /SPENT IT ALL] 
STOLEN /ON SeOPEE 
AT ALL.yf PARTIES.

UNS \ 1 HEARD IT VAS PER 
PIZZV \ PRIME, MlMSEtP, HMD 
OMOAM «IpLR PEA MONEY, 
EtRLS. J UMP RAN AHAY MIT 

A OHAMSGRMAIP^

^ ---------P

SALESMAN SAM

V A L E K T IN E 5

. . r . .  ' y  r

VFtlSPA SEES PEV NOT X  HAPNT 
A2M W  PER PAVMACT» J MM4EV 
UP StEAUNG PER MONBU ? /  DER RIFML

treasure

HhESSI,

so M e tN iia  
-To VliPE

N A «4 0 S  
0*4

ooe. *«<s Tt I  Y u e u ., loH p M T ^ ' iePr

» • .>  ‘j  - j ? *  i K ' i f  V 1'
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WEDNESDAY
AISLE

SPECIALS
Are Worth More Than 
What You Pay For Them
Men’s Sweaters

All wool sweaters, in solid colors, slip (C
on style, values to $2.95 f o r ................v  *  • v  v

Men’s Hose
Men’s part wool hose, an odd lot, pair . . .  • • 1  *T ̂  
3 pairs 50c. X f

Women’s Union Suits
Women’s knit union suits,
broken sizes, for .........................................

i,
Handkerchiefs

All linen initial handkerchiefs, in white and colors, 
not all initials, 1  O
regular 25c for .......... • • X m 2  w

Holeproof Hosiery
Women’s full fashioned, service weight, in ^  
all colors, regular $1, slightly irregular 4  O  C

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Balbriggan^shirts and drawers, A C kn  
for, each. ,* • .............. ......... .....................

)

Boys’ Oxfords
Boys’ black grain leather oxfords, sizes Q  C
11 to 2 and 2 1-2 to 6 fo r '....................v X « 9 9

Children’s Gloves
A clean up of all woolen gloves, and
mittens for children, pair  ............ Tt J / C

W here You Can A ttoM  
To Buy QuaUty G roceries

GBOTE AND WEIOEL

F ran k fu rte rs
100% pure m eat Ingredients!

lb. 19c
HALE’S <<PLA1N BAG”

EA (Oral
I f s  a  wonderful value!

HALE’S MORNING LUXURY

COFFEE
Blended for ns by Chase and Sanborn._______

FRESH SHIPMENT! . . ’

PEANUT SyTTER jar 1 6 e
2 pound Jar!

TEA (Orange Pekoe) lb. 2 1 c

2 lbs. 4Sc

. CXIUNTBY BOLL

BUTTER 2 lbs. 39®-
Ctood table batter!

Popular "Self-Serve” Items '
Anchor Brand Succotash............................................... g cans 25o
Elmwood Farm Chicken B ro th ......................................2 cans 26c
Elmwood Farm  Chlckeo-Egg N oodles............................. Jsr 28o
Kleins Cocoa lb.- tin lOo
Columbia Bird S e e d ........................................ ................fdcg. 15c

(Free! Large package of bird graveL)

ONCE AGAIN! "MOBJUCE*

ORANGES 2 d o z .
They’re great for table use or jidoe! -

Fresh, Crisp
SPINACH, peck..........12c

A full S pound peck.

GREENING
APPLES, 10 lbs. .......... 25c
. For esdlng or cooldng.

^Health M arket^ S p e l l s
WEDNESDAY! PRIME BEEP

STEAKSAUS
^Sirloin
•  Short lb. , M E JC  '
•  Top Round

Ftesh, tender Jul(7 steska. Best outs irraa prime beef. 
Choice of sirloin, short and ti^. roond

FRESH, LEAN

Han
V . .

I b s iR ^ c

lDVERTISE lD4eT9̂ ; ^

DIAL 4151

BEEF LIVER
l O e l b .

LEAN OR FAT

SALT PORK
2  Dm .  2^®

Of course, Pinehurst does 
not mean to be undersold.

10-1  ̂lb.

Armour’s Star

HAMS
llrVzC lb.

One 23c can Spinach free with, each 
ham.

ARMOUR’S STAR "

LARD lb.
lim it 2 lbs.

0 e  lb.
100 Mekose Short 
S hanked

SMCKED
SHOULDERS

Of oonrse we doif t  mean to be nndMSold.
t

ARMOUR’S LIGHTHOUSR

CLEANSER
C can  9 ^ ^ *  2 $ e
l im i t  18 cans. '

The montii of Febrpiw t. i mpite itS flhflRt'leagth, h  
of tho HMwt i^erloai l a ^  eafiie e a l t a t e . . . . l t  eoatalM 
4ke UrflidajR'oC two of our greateet preridents.. . . Wash- 
liiti ia  aad Idiiieoln. llMUidi Gu m  bave loag staoe

tiiBh loyalty, A ^ M M h lu «  l»ve of 
fararer be honored; AJid t t a t  ls iriiy are arb oalllBg tWs 
evcat a  BIBIBDAT SALE. For really dne foods and
hMUst vafano yotfll find tlda great, oak aSve adth

of *ilie fathers of oar wmatry.*
HONEST FOOD VALUES

GOOD SIZED

O R A N G E S
2 doz* a 19c doz.
BALDWIN

a p p l e s  8 k»-Z5«
F raads of eop Oollee Dept, has put forth this

ti«e d*al to adrurttse our freshly roasted oolkes. U lrii 
every order.for a  total of gL50 wOrth of groceries, are will 
give yon absolutely free

One-half lb. freshly roasted Meadowbrook Cof
fee, value 13c, and one Upside Doam Cake Pan 
free. A Tea and Coffee for every taste.

Mm 4 ow B rook
COFfEE ib.2S«
SantosGOFFEE lb. 21<
GREEN STAR ORANGE PEKOE

TEA
PINEHURST ORANGE PEKOE

TEA V2 lb, 2 3 «
UDUCSIT

STRAWBERRIES
pint

THRIFTY COOKIES
Graham W afers.........................
Lunch Crackers.........................
Ginger Snaps ..............................
Assorted Cocomiut and
Chocolate B ars..........................
Scotch Short Bread and Currant 
Cookies ........................................

Oatmeal Cookies, 2 lbs....................29c
New Stahl-Meyer Hickory
SMOKED SAUSAGE     ...... 38c lb.

G r o u n d  B e e f
PINEHURST BEST

BUTTER.
2̂  lb. lbs. 2 4 ’
Crosse & Blackwell Items

Tomato Juic^ glass prints *. • • • *I7c 
3 for 33c.

num Pndding.............. ..... .........  35c

LARGE LINK

SAUSAGE lb;lC e
, 2 lbs. 29c

Fig Pudding . . . . .  3oc 
New size 1-2 pint Chow . . . . . . . . .45c
Pickled W alnuts........ ................ 64c

Here is an item we have had consid
erable call for—
2 lb. can Scotch Oatmeal .53c 
Taragcm Vinegar 
Hard Sauce
Mushroom Sauce ................... 41c

Ws ovrirsbld so.mnoh on B art Olney Tendw Sweet Peas 
that we (tedded to repeat a  Pea sale Wednesday on
DAVID HARUM

tender sweet peas 
Reims 25® 4^^‘ 9̂*®

QuaUty guaranteed.
DIAL 4151JOBULO Xny flavor. SUCED, RIND OFF

BACON Ib. 2 1 «ONIONS Ib. 2c
For almost a  year wo have, been waiting for 

a new crop of ftem ler glass jars of

G vapctpuit Ju ice
2 Sfc pint

It’s here now. 2 pints 45c

1 can Cut Green Beans 
1 can O.R. Peas 
1 can Tomatoes' 
lean  Yellow Com .

Ah 4 No. 2 cans.

COUNTRY CLUB
Ume and L lth ia____. . . . . . . . . 2  bottles 35c
Pale D ry,.............2 bottles 35c, $2.00 dozen
Golden ................2 botties 25c, $1.49 dozen

Bottles extra
Last Wednraday orders came in sO fast Uiat we could 

hardly take care of th m . Tonight to make it a little 
easier all around we are {ping to ran phone service until 
8 o’clodt. Every order reemved tonight wi^ reedve a 
free premium some sort just as r l i t ^  **thank you” for 
h d p i^  our clerks by phoniiig tonight.

S te 'T I v u ^ ia B u ^  o t  P IN E H O R ff.!
Piliehlirst has just received a fresh shi^nent of Tea 

Gardmi foods.
Raspberiy Jam v Strawbeity Jam 
Clear Honey Pineapple Preserve

Sweet Oransre M$ultiiR]^e
^SFcdgl '2 ^ '  J a r  s .

Mint, try Raqiberry and 'Ajpii^'Aun, Grape, .Gnmint or

’29c Jai« RobertspB’g 
M an■ la^de M  .

Genuine Yams 
Hard Cabbage

CARROTS
b e e t s

6« bimch
Cranberries
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Tum ps
Celery
^ e s b ^ i n a c b ’

‘c 4. a c'c.a. • a a «
n ib s .' of 6iandiiM lh^^iaiBa,vCheRy, Pineapple^ 

*aiid BIsddierry
* D iid 4 l5 L  P iiM h 8 e i^ c e jin ^ tf l8 < ^ ^ ^

PEERLESS  ̂THE BRST

PASTRY
IMUR

hialM

m

Our Buyers Have Been They Offer T l^seB aig^^
forOtoWeddy ^

THRIFT SPECIALS
FuS-FMhioiied

Silk HoseHere They Are! Plufl&r

• ••••, ,<
*“i*.

• * f*.* • .. ..

y  each

Art Linen,
Tan a rt linen. (3ood quality. 

18 inches wide. 3 yards,

50c
39c Kimona Crepe,

Printed kimona crepe. Lim
ited quantity to close-out . a t

19c
Group Curtaiiis,

Most one-of-a-kind curtains. 
Outstanding “busrs” in flat, 
ruffled and- tailored models. 
Now reduced

1 3  “  1 2
Main floor, left.

'500 iKffC. fluffy, aboorb- 
ent turU sh towels un 
sale tomorrow a t 10c! 
Truly the best towel 
value In Sown! A t this 
price, you’U want a  half 
dozen or more for every 
day use! Phone orders 
flUed addle quantities 
last.

•  ISaSS Inches.
•  5 pastel borders.
•  O ^ rrfa st.
•  Soft, absftbent .quall-

ti i^
Hale’s Towels— Main 

Floor, lefk 
%

Full - fash io n ^  
F irst quality. 
Chiffons and serv
ice weights. Not 
all sizes in each 
shade.

Children’s 25c Mittens,
Suede-fabric mittens, warmly 
lined. Ehccellent for play! 
Pair,

15c
Boys’ 25c Socks,
strong, sturdy socks for school
and play.

19c
BIsin Floor, right.

Goring Out! Part-Wool

' $2.69 Grades-
Here are a  few lucky bazgains for a 
limited number of shopped! A small 
group o f part-wool blankets now 
gl.69. Full bed size. Block plaids. 
Be here promptly a t^ ln e  for yours!

Hale’s  Blankets—Main Floor, left.

\

Special! Color-Fast

PRINTS
^ 0 ^ yard

Bright, cblpirful prints! Guaranteed tub 
fast! 36 tDChes wide! Get busy and 
make new school frock^ and home dress
es now. Excellent'quallty a t this price. 
Few pieces rqyon alpaca, challie, cbiun- 
bray included.

Hale’s Cottons—Main Floor, left.

39c Rubber Sheets^
- Guaranteed . rubber <^b 

sheets. Elyelet comers. Now,

25c
25c Rubber Pants,

Rayon covered rubber jianta. 
White only. Medium, large 
and extra large sizes. Fair,

19c
Close-Out
U n d e r w ^ ,

One table of close-out under
wear. V alun to 31. Flannel 
gowns, suoslin slips and gowns. 
For women and children. Flach,

39c
stain Floor, rear.

Linen . 
Handkerchiefs

Pure linen with appUque and 
embroidery 'trina. Few  bor
dered. . '

5 '°'39c
Group Blouses,

Silks, rayons anc| cottons. Val
ues to 31. Now,

59c
Printed Aprons, '

Neck-band sty l» . In color- 
fast prints.

15c
Main Floor.

Aiiodier Shipment! Muslin
«o_ j^  c i:__>f

Our second^ shipment 
on sale Wednesday . a. 
m. Fine muslin s l ^  
in fset, fsriiioned from 
famous Anteme muslin.' 
Built-up and bodice 
tops. Wrap-arounc
back, ahadaw<^rooi
Hemstitched or. - lace' 
trimm'.Hi. 34 to 52.
Hale’s Sttps^NT 
Main Floor, ■  

rear^ ^

Special! Chenille 
Patterned

S catter Rugs
3 9 ^

If they sell as readily as our flrst order 
did, they’ll walk right oiit tomorrow a. 
m. Chenille patterned scatter rugs 
with floral borders. Fringed ends. 
Large size, 20x40 inches.

Hale’s Bags—Blaln Floor, 1 ^

Glassware,
Thin blown glassware with 

platinum band. Ice tea and 
table tumblers. Each,

5c
Paint Brushes,

Set in rubber. Good quality.
Ekush,

10c
Gas Stove,

One only Eureka gas range. 
Broiler and porcelain lined oven. 
Now

$29.50
Basement. ,

G d o r ^ .

KitchenPails
6 9 ^

Ju st , uimacked. 
Lifge>8lso Utch-

Closing Oat! Modene
ENAMEL

can
on p ^  ln pretty 
grMDtmbhM hn- 
lab;  ̂Bplde . gml- 

.Oov- 
0r ;xflls4d l y ’fbot 
le v ^  ■., ‘ .

Small sise eon of Modnw 4-bour drying enameL 
—petal pink, orddd, tobacco brtnriL
55c Sine 39c , 95e Siie 69e $1.75,S in  fLBSl

5(^ Bust Mo]
Obtori^oottaiLidbk^"^ 

nmtihtBg 'bimiDsa. ' - . 
A lot of iraihia Cbr ' /'

G f^aaiif^i^SSc

5,
sups, gowsŝ : n # -

paJamaA'-' 
and fleah.

■■ -4 ;V.

-


